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11 OF PROFESSIONALS. HOS^-ED. stanhope dead. LABOUCilEllE REBUKED. WILL HE GOTO THE CODNÏBY? OUR EXPORT TBADEGBOflNGà WHATEVER YOU WANT. •

v A Servant, d Clerk, or o Buyer; A 
Situation, a Howe, or anythin'/ useful, 
desirable—even cash. You can have 
any of these for the asking. Tlie-eent a 
word which it costs to state a want to 
the thousands who read The World in 
the morning often brings replies worth 
dollars before night. Bring your ad
vertisement to the ojtce to-day and let 
The Wo)"ld try am get yon what you 
want before nightfall

MON FOUND NOT GUILTY. JThe English Commune Will Commue 
«10,000 Yearly to F rince Alfred 

Unite of Edinburgh.
London, Dec. 22.—In the Commons 

yesterday Mr. Gladstone elated that Duke 
Alfred of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha (the 
Duke of Edinburgh), being anxious to an
ticipate the wish of Parliament, had ar
ranged to renounce the £'78,000 yearly re
ceived from Kiigiand, bqt would continue 
to enjoy the £10,000 gra 
the Royal Marriage ect.

Henry Laboucliere (R 
members of the House ai 
agree that the Duke .’of SaxcCoburg and 
Gotha ahonld continuer to receive any al
lowance from the British uovernmet. He 
demanded that an 
members to express 
their votes on the subject. Mr. 
said he did not suppose the Commons 
wished the Duke to cease hie character as 
an Englishman. He refused to debate the 
question.

Mr. Laboacbere then moved the adjourn
ment of the House to allow of the debate.

But hie motion was rejected—177 to 59.

wiitsoy, ii. p„ pats up.

the Ex-Seei elary at the War Oflics 
Expires Mtulü.nly—notion el Gon

dolent*. Fuee.d In tbs Boose.
London, Dec. 22.—The Right Hon. Ed

ward Stanhope, Secretary of State for War 
from 1887 io 1892 in the Cabinet of Lord 
Salisbury, died suddenly this morning at 
Seven Oak», Kent, the residence of his 
brother, Earl Stanhope.

He was the second eon of Vie fifth Earl of 
Stanhope and waa born in 1840. He had 
been Parliamentary Secretary of the Board 
of Trade, Under Secretary of State for 
India, vice-president of the Committee of 
the Council for Education and president of 
the Committee of the Council far Trade.

Condolence or the commons
London, Dec. 22. —On motion to adjourn 

the House of Commons to-day, Mr. Balfour 
referred to the lose the Conservative party 
any Parliament had sustained by th* death 
of the Right Hon. Edward Staimopfc, Secre
tary of Slate for War in Lord Salisbury’» 
Cabinet, who eat in the House for the Horn- 
castle division of Lincolnshire. Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt expressed the sorrow of 
his side of the House at hie death and ex
tolled his qualities as a statesman.

WILL «ITE VP BIFF LEADERS. ,

The Sulfcnn Will Surrender the Authors 
of the Attnek on Mellllit.

Madrid, Dec. 22.—A despatch from 
Melilia says that Mu ley Aroaf has promised 
to handover to Spain all the authors of the 
attack at Melilia on Oct. 2; also to deliver 
up the men who tried to steal the Spanish 
barque on the Oro. The condition be 
makes is that they shall be taken by sea to 
Tangier and handed to the Sultan. He has 
agreed also to the principle of paying Spain 
indemnity for the action of the Riffs on 
Oct. 2, and subsequently, on condition that 
the amount shall be determined by the 
Sultan. Moley Araaf has undertaken also 
to establish a neutral zone and to clear 
away the Riff buildings, including the 
mosque and cemetery, although he has de 
ierred, until the Snltan’f arrival, the work 
of assigning to the Riffs other sites. When 
the zone shall have been determined the 
Riffs and Spaniards shall enjoy in it equal 
rights.

*
Gladstone Cabbies accbixqion

BUT BT A BED WEB MAJORITY.
AND TUB IXCREASE IS IX THE PRO. 

DUCE OP C AX ADA.
LIEUT. UAMBROVGWS MURDER 

STILL A MTSTEBT,The True Story of the Williams 
. Murder. Accrington ‘‘the Thermometer of Publie 

Opinion In England’’—Will an Appeal 
Be Mods to the People, to Mend the 
Lordsf—Liberals Staked Everything on 
the Remit.

London, Dec. 22.—At the election held 
yesterday in the Accrington division of 
Lancashire Joseph Francis Leese (Liberal) 
was re-elected to Parliament by » rota of 
5822 to 5564 for Robert T. Hermon-Hodge 
(Conservative).

Mr. Leese represented this division in the 
pretent Parliament, but owing to bis ap
pointment recently as Recorder of Man
chester it was .necessary that he should be 
re-elected to the House of Commons.

The same candidates ran for office In 
1892. Mr. Leese then received 6919 and 
Robert T. Hermon-Hodge got 5472.

Thue there a as a falling off from the 
total vote of 1892 of over 100.

M r. Lceie’e majority last year was 647. 
To-day it was 258. or 289 less.
{ Nevertheless hie election is regarded as 
Considerable of a victory for the Glad- 
stoniane, because in the previous Parlia
ment the division was represented by a 
Conservative.

Produce of the Mines Increases Little, 
tba Fisheries Ran Up Into Millions, 

Exports Mbits • 
flood «hawing— Lumber Is Stationary 
■nd Agricultural Products II.crease.

Lord J ns lies Clark Some Up the Evidence 
and lb# Jury Boiarit. a Verdict of 
“Set Proven’" After Forty-Five Minutes’ 
Deliberation—Their Finding Received 
With Cheers.

f

•iiCheese end ButterTHE PRINCIPALS STILL AT LARGE. to-morrow.

tto him under
AT

ml) said all the 
mimons did not MATABELES SURRENDER. Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 22.—The statement 

of exports for, November show» tbet the 
vola me of shipments, whioh kept steadily 
up through tbs season, continued unabated 
to the does of navigation, and •' that Urge 
et were the exporte oi Jut year the current 
fiscal year promises to surpass them.

The exports for 
<14,964,502, of which <13,085,353 wu 
the produce of Canada and <1,279,- 
149 the produce of 
tries. Compared with the same month 
last year this shows an increase of <3,134,- 
578, of which <2.775,624 ie in the produce 
of Canada and <358,954 in the produce of 
other countries. Taking the first five 
mouths of the fiscal year the total exports 
amount to <67,706,056, u compared with 
<65,090,437 for earn# period lut 

<2,615,619, of which

Edinburgh, Dec. 22.—The jury in the 
Monton cue hu returned a verdict of not 
guilty.

Lord Justice Clark, the Right Hon. 
J. H. A. MacDonald, before whom and a 
jury the trial of Alfred John Monson for the 
murder of Lt. Hambrough ie being 
held, summed up the evidence for 
the benefit of the jury to-day. He 
said that the evidence against the 
accused wu purely circumstantial, and 
therefoie it was necessary that there should 
be no flaw or break in the chain of testi
mony. The ease, he added, unveiled a dark 
side of social life.

Major Hambrongh, father of the de
ceased, had run through hie means and 
hie lilo-interest in certain property had 
been mortgaged to pay nis debts. Thus lie 
was unable to educate his son except by 
arranging for postponed payments "to
the accused. After his son
been placed in the care of Mou-

Hqinbrough came to distrust the
accused, and desired to remove his sou. 
The latter materially preferred living with 
people who were surrounded with certain 
external affluence rather than to share the 
squalid lodgings occupied by his parents. 
Hence there wee a certain estrangement be
tween father and ton, which placed the 
latter further under the influence of Mon
son.

How the Crime Was Planned 
and Carried Out

Major Forbes Bale and Well—He Repeat
edly Défraie lb* Zulus—Loben- 

gula Noe Oaptared,
V " ioppjjttunity be gl 

» their views and
ven the

Ota I y Robbery Intended, Murder Fallowed id register 
Gladstone Gaps Town, Dee. 22.—Major Forbes, 

commanding the forces in pursuit of King 
Lobenguala, telegraphed to Cape Town to
day laying he had repeatedly beaten the 
Matabeles and that the British forces were 
safe and well.

Despatches sent from Tbuhlangani on 
Dec. 13 and 14 uy that many Matabelee 
were coming in at that point to deliver up 
their guus and assegais. They were quite 
submissive, and gladly settled in the email 
kraals to which they were ordered.

The accounts of repeated attacks by 
Maiabelee upon Major Forbe’e forces are 
confirmed. Forbes beat them bock easily 
and scattered them in flight. The native» 
arriving at Bulawayo say that Capt. Wilson, 
after Ifcving sent messengers to Gen. Forbes 
for reinforcements, continued on the de
fensive for a short time, then ordered an ad
vance. The determined attack made by hie 
men was completely successful. The Mata- 
bel»» soon were in full flight.

King Lobengula hastily abandoned hie 
wagon and fled on horseback. Capt. Wil
son, who followed closely, hoped and 
thought that the King was already captur
ed. The King’s brother Moon to submitted 
with all his followers and cattle to the com
pany’» force and surrendered hie arms.

Major Forbes ane his 120 men

Resistance—The Men Relieved to Have 
Obtained a Considerable 9am of Money 
-Corf’s Aeqnnlntanee In Fork-street 
Not One of the Jissaeeins—Faets Whleb 
Dissipate Many of the Theories Which 
Have

November were

k * other eoun-

Advanced From All
Quarters.

James Williams and hie putative wife 
Eliza William», who were murdered in 
their dwelling on the Middle Road, Tor
onto Township, on Thursday or Friday 
aight of last week were killed by burglars, 
who went to the place with the intention 
of robbing it

All other theories, including the one that 
the hired man had a hand in the affair and 
the idiotic supposition which has been 
Iterated and reiterated by some of the 
papers that the crime war committed or 
instigated by relatives who expect
ed to profit by the old couple's 
death, may be diemisaed at once 
The latter, in fact, was so highly impro
bable from the outset that no person who 

- canvassed the situation on the scene of the 
crime gave it any consideration.

Not only has it been established that the 
murder waa committed by professional 
burglars, bat Detective Greer ie satisfied 
that he knows the men, for there were two 
of them who committed the deed.

Three men are in, custody, but the 
authorities are satisfied that none of the 
trio bad anything to do with the perpetra
tion of the crime, although Butcher, the 
Little York milkman, may know the guilty 
partie».

raves Hie Seat and the Bankruptcy Pro
ceedings Are Stayed. year, an 

<222,387increase of 
was in geode the produce of Canada and 
<2,393,232 in goods the produce of ether 
countries.

These figures will not prove very inter
esting to those Grit editors who hare been 
whining that the trade of Canada is déclin-

London, Dec. 22.—The case of Joseph 
Havelock Wilson, Member of the House of 
Commons for Middiesbordugh, cams up in 
the Bankruptcy Court to-day. Mr. Thom
son addressed the court in behalf of Mrs. 
Wilson, saying his client’s debts had been 
fully paid. Mr. Wilson, who is s promin
ent labor leader, was some time ago mulcted 
in damages and costs for libelling the 
Allan Steamship Company. Subsequently 
he brought an action for libel against 
The Daily Now», which had passed 
strictures upon his management of 
the funds of the National Seamen’s 
Union, of which he is secretary. This 
case was decided against him and the court 
ordered that he pay the costs, 
canes were appealed, and both judgments 
were upheld by the Court of Appeal. Con
sequently nothing remained for Mr. Wil
son to do hut pay or be adjudged a bank- 

uld he have been declared a

hod

Mr. Lceae’s oppqepnt ie a wealthy 
and popular among hie tenantry.

Mr. Leeeeda an advanced Liberal and ad
vocates Home Rule for Ireland, electoral 
land law and financial informs, the disestab
lishment of the Scotch and Welsh Churches 
and eight hours a dpy for miners.

1 he House of Commons, after rejecting 
the Lords’ amendment to the Employer* 
Liability bill, appointed a committee with 
instructions to assign their reasons for dis
agreeing with the Lords.

The division of Accrington, a London 
correspondent cabled Deo. 9, has always 
been regarded as a thermometer of public 
opinion in England. Yesterday’s election 
acquired extraordinary importance from 
the fact that dissolution ot Parliament 
might depend upon its result.

The hostile attitude of the Houe# of 
Lords towards the Employers’ Liability 
bill introduced by the Government 
terpreted as a challenge to a trial of 
strength before the people, and it was pre
dicted that if the Government refused (as 
it since then has retueed) to compromise 
with the Lords, it might be considered by 
Mr. Gladstone an opportune time for an 
appeal to the country. Such a contest, as 
would follow, it waa believed, wouldein- 
volvo the very existence of the House of 
Lords.

Last Saturday the correspondent cabled 
that the possible result of the Aqcrington 
election was growing in importance daily, 
adding:

“If the Liberal candidate comet In with a 
largely-increased majority it ie the beet 
opinion that Mr. Gladstone will certainly 
and speedily dissolve Parliament, confident 
that the country is with him. If, on the 
other hand, the Conservative» win a victory 
he will adopt Lord Salisbury’s tactics in the 
previous Parliament and hold 
last.

son

»inÎIn goods the produce of Canada, «orne ! 
of the iacreates and decreases are specially 
noticeable; thus the produce of the mine 
shows an increase of leea than <200,000, { 
while the products of the fisheries show an 
increase of over <2,000,000. The lnmber 
trade a :appears to have been almost station- ' 

The difference in the figures for the 
two periods of five months each being less 

arrived at thln 8100>000, which, however, if an in-

a. ofatssras 
SsSSS assssn tassasJhc tatto-hnnoTSiï «cheduling in Great Britain, aud indicate.
that it compelled us to retreat under fire chetse and'buttlr “ tb* *Xp0rU °f
from all directions and to reform the laager. 2 !? i , . . ,
We had 14 hor.es killed and eix men Prod“oU «how a decrease of
wounded. We retired on Dec. 6 up th» ÔÏT Ten Mr c.n"t whiTTo™ thal th! Shanghai River because our ration, were tîïf '

EhZrArtS? vert *obÜged mSu^ ^“g increase 

to live on horse fieeh. The maxim car- °tb” ‘tem'
££ Î^Xough “tfiTbjE In 6<^ds net th. produce of Canada the 

ru,.‘hbl8Thde";„t.wr«”f.d « ÏZZ wbol.i-rea.oi.in agricultural product* 
back. Ouly 60 horses .were left, 20 haviny Inland Revenue Return.,
been shot and the others abandoned when Statement of goods entered for conaump. 
they became too weak to proceed. The re- Hon for November: Dutiable, <4,626,835; 
mainder were need to carry material and free, <4,469,451; coin and bullion, <47,846. 
the tick and wounded. Total, <9,144,132; duty, <1,580,872. This

“Bergt. Gibson of the Bcchnaneland 'hows a redaction in imports from Novem- 
police was shot dead and another sergeant ^>sr of last year of <653,847, and in doty 
and six troopers were wounded during the collected of <61,830. For the five months of 
march. The natives eey that Lobengula the fiscal year the imports are <53,207,374, 
escaped with only two ludions.” an increase of <1,140,962 over same period

Iq will probably be some days before more year, but the duty collected ie <115,951 
new» will be -received concerning Copt. leM than tilt year, whioh ehowe that the 
Wilson, who is nndsrslood to be making for increase is ia free goods entering into manu- 
Fort Charter, as tbs rise of the riven has factures,
prevented his return to Bulawayo. A new feature ie introduced this month

in the manner of making the returns^ 
of goods entered for consumption, which 
will prove very useful in the future. Here- 

a ii,....... v.,.kn.i_____ _ tofore all the free goods have been put In
When Toronto w** MttU m ,h , on# *ine> *>ut now they are divided into 33 When Toronto wn> little mom than . town dams, which pretty well iov.r. all th. 

there etood on the south side of King-street, articles imported.
a little west of Yonge, a small store, the sign Rime of the items are very interesting, 
on which proclaimed that Mlcbie & Co. were For instance, sugar to the value of <917,019, 
prepared to furnish groceries, to the good tea to the value of <306,416 and coffee to 
people of the County of York. To-day, on vl|ue of <88,809 were entered for eon- 
the same site, is erected one of the finest ,umpH°n free of duty last month, 
warehouses in the city, but the sign over the Ul1 , the ,r“ tr*d,° Cartwright tariff 
door ie still the same. Typical as It ie of the the,e Hires articles would have been taxed 
progress ot the city, the magnificent ware- »**Hy <1,000,000. /Amongst the other
loues le a tribute to the far-sighted policy of l»rge items of free goods are: Raw cotton, 
thî flrm’ <*80,647; coal, <498,000; hide., <163,000;

partment the appointment» are of the finest. Notes.
The old idea of a grocery store, as a The appointment of Judge Fraier as 
place of confusion, littered with produce of Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick 
tbefarm does not apply to this specious and will appear in to-morrow'» Gazette.
sawusirjaft .ms
zt Mxt1.6 thewithtir^"* *618,5ü8 end

used in lighting Messrs'. Michie & Co.’s new 
stores are the subject ot much favorable 
comment and admiration. These goods 
were designed end manufactured by the 
Keith & Fitzslmone Co., limited. King- 
street west, and show in some manner the 
resources snd ability of this firm to make 
any specialty in their line in e must satisfac
tory and efficient manner.

The Lord Justice Clerk iurther said that 
in 1892, the Moneona’ were practically 

‘ without means.
Hambrongh’* Extraordinary Proposal.
He proceeded to refer to the extraordi

nary proposal of Lieut. Hambrough to form 
a partnership with Sebright, which he said 
showed the I grandiose absurd notions held 
by the deceased respecting the largeness of 
the estate he would iuherit. The next 
episode touched upon was the obtaining 
of a judgment against Lieut. Hambrough 
at the instance of Mrs. IIonion and its 
sale to Tottenham at a quarter of its value. 
Monaon had deceived Tottenham in respect 
of taking the Ardlamont shooting in the 
letter of July 23, when he stated shat he 
hail completed the lease, whereas no ne
gotiations had taken place. Kis object 
evidently was to induce Tottenham to send 
him £250, nominally to pay the deposit, 
but really to provide an insurance pre
mium.

ary.
Both

J.

rupt. Sho
bankrupt lie would have had to resign his 
teat in Parliament. 1

lt is generally believed that his friends 
have seen to it that the judgments against 
him ware settled.

!V TUB LAST DAY.

Christmas Shoppers Have lint Scant Time 
to Chooee—111* Beet Fine*. wis in- :

This ie the last day for baying Christmas 
presents, and from all appearances it will 
be the heaviest day of the season at Dineene’. 
At any rate, the firm has decided that 
prices wfllmot prevent the clearing ont of 
thfir stock of Christmas presents. Their 
prices bkve been cat down to the‘lowest

GUX CAP FACTORY EXPLODES.

Several Persons Injarod, But Only One 
Man Fatally.

London, Dec. 22.—A lew days ago a 
powder magazine at Waltham Abbey, be
longing to the Government, exploded, re
spiting in the death of several pers 
the wounding of a number of others.

To-day the magazine of .a private cap 
factory at the same place blew up. Several 
persons were injured, one of them so 
severely that no hope of hie recovery in en
tertained.

BRISTOL BROKERS BOUXCED,

> V

1 he Only Acceptable Theory.
The development» during the five and a 

half days which have elapsed since the dis- 
sovory of the bodies of the victims lead the
minorities to the following conclueiona: possible figure, as will be seen by a glance

Two professional burglars, who reside at the list of presents printed bale w.
The goods were all manufactured for the A ®a<1 TeIe °* Dishonesty. _

Christmas trade and are in the very latest After referring to other details of the 
styles. Ardlamont lease, the judge said that up to

Fur-lined cloaks, <10, <12, <15; satchel that stage the story was a sad one of un
muffs, <4, <5, <6, <7; sable muffs, <8, $10, truthfulness and dishonesty. Monson’e 
<12; genuine seal mafia. 815.: <18; ladies’ affairs from this time were in a desperate 
far jackets, <25 to <75; Greenland seal condition. He failed to carry ont the pur- 
capes, <20, <25, $30; ladies’ gauntlets, <5, chase of the life interests. It had been 
<7, 810; seal gauntlets, 810, <12, <15; gen- proved that Monson waa aware that the as- 
tlemen’s gauntlets, <4, <5, <7, <10, <12; fur signationof the aeeurancewould boabeolute- 
and fur-lined coats, <18 to <100; seal muffs, ly worthless if Lieut. Hambrough died be- 
815, <18; Alaska sable muffs, 88, <10, <12, fore he attained bis majority. If the quee- 
<15; black coon muffs, <5; 36, <7; block tion of motive woe displaced, or it was 
lynx muffs,«; <4, 85; black lynx (side),<8, doubtful, the evidence was enormously in 
$10, <12; Persian Iamb muffs, <8, <10, <12; prisoner's favor. After the Lord Chief Joe- 
grey iamb mnffe 83.50. <4, <5; nat. beaver ties Clark bad finished the ceee was given to 
muffs, <8, <10, <12; nat. coon muffs, <5, <6, the jury and they retired for deliberation. 
$7; nat. lvnx muffs (side), <6, <8, <10; nat. They were out only about three-quarters 
lynx muffs (back), 84, <5, <6: otter muffs, of an hour, when they returned with the 
plucked, <10, $12, $15; arctic lamb muffs, Scotch verdict, “Not proven.” 
with boa or collar, <20, 82$, <30; black There was a large crowd present and the) 
as:rachan muffs, <3.50, <4, <5. verdict was received with cheers.

To-night the store will be open 
eleven, and bargains will be the order of 
the day.

II

one and

tn this city, located the Williams habitation 
tome wdeks ago. In making a tour of 
the country they became aware of the 
m pression which was prevalent at Port 
Credit and Cooksville that the old couple 
*ere misers, and that being afraid to trust 
ike banks they kept their money concealed 
iboot the house.

They dedilîeit to loot the place, and 
fisited it for that purpose either last 1’hurs- 
lay or Friday night. What took place in 
the house is of course a sealed book, but 
the hypothesis of £üe detectives is that the 
sld woman resisted the attempt to rob the 
premises, that a struggle ensued, and that 
the murder followed. The two men whom 
'nhedeteotlvessuspectof the murder,although 
foung iu years, are believed to be quite 
capable of not stopping short at anything. 
The fact that money was found concealed in 
ntrious nooks and corners after the murder 
las led to. the supposition that the visitors 
got no cash. The discovery of the conceal* 
«« funds indicates directly the opposite. 
The probability is that, the aged victims 
Bad money secreted in a good many more 
places, and that the visitors came across a 
large sum, were satisfied and left without 
proteCutiug the search further.

They then hitched up the horse and 
irove to the city. They observed
driving along King-street either on Thurs
day or Friday night en route east.

The statement that the much-advertised 
young Englishman, and who, by the way, 
may not he au Englishman, obtained his 
pointers as to Williams’ residence from 
the hired man, Cory, whom he met in a 
York-street reeg.aurunt, is scouted. Cory 
sever saw, the two men suspected of haying 
sommitted the murder. Of this tact the 
detectives have abundant evidence. The 
plot to rob the bouse was laid before the. 
hired man left, and the man whom Cory 
says he met in York-etreet was not one of 

^ the murderers.

Police Called to Stop a Bow Over » Toot- 
ball Ont Angry and Clear tb# Hall.

Bristol, Deo. 22.—Business being doll 
on the Corn Exchange to-day the younger 
members started a game of football. ..Older 
members took the ball away. During tho 
scuiUe for the plaything the çScerev called 
in the police. [7

A young broker threw a large loaf of bread 
at the police, who became angry and set out 
to clear the hall. This solidified the brokers 
and young and old resisted the officers.

There was a lively scrimmage and a 
crowd of several thousand people outside 
chrered the merchants and jeered the police. 
Finally the police cleared the hall and took 
five merchants and millers captive.

/ 5on until the(
“The Liberal candidate stakes everything 

on the issue that the Lords most be rebnked 
for practically killing the Employers’ 
Liability bill, but at the same time declares 
as firm adhesion to Home Rale as when be 
was elected in Jane, 1892. < hotee Holiday Hooks. The Williamson 

Book Co.. IS King-street west.

I AXGBRS V. PAC AUD.
The Minister of Agriculture goes L'Elec

teur Tor Libel.
Quebec, Dec. 22,—The Hon. A. R. 

Angers, Minister of Agriculture, has taken 
out a anit for libel to the amount of <25,000 
against Ernest Pacaud, proprietor of 
L'Electeur, The action ie returnable 'on 
Jan. 16. Messrs. Boileau, Stafford & 
Bellean represent plaintiff.

Tli. Fight M»r u. Prevented,
Jacksonville, Dec. 22.—The Duval 

Athletic Club received a set-back to-daj in 
iu efforts to pnli off the Corbett-Mitchell 
fight. The attorney for tho clnb appeared 
before Governor Mitchell at Tallahaese and 
made an application for the charter. This 
the Governor flatly refuied, stating under 
cover of the charter the clnb proposed to 
violate the laws of Florida. This proved a 
bomb to the sports, and their consternation 
was further increased by the knowledge 
that a strong letter against the fight had 
been written by the Governor to J. R. 
Tyson, a prominent gentleman of this city, 
that he would use all Ikwful meant should 
it be necessary to prevent the fight and 
bring to punishment every citizen of the 
State who aids and abate any such disgrace
ful breach of the law.

Bleliop lllrtley College,
This excellent Boys’ School at St. Cath

arines has attained a wide reputation 
through wise and careful management and 
the excellence of its staff, and It amply de
serves its great success. We know of no 
better placé to which to send a boy for hie 
education. It reopens Jan. 15.

ftnlnrged Veins.
Seamless elastic stockings for varicose 

veins nnd special goods In this line for rbeu- 
njatle people. Only to be had at Charles 
Clutbe, 134 King-street weal, opposite Rossln 
House, Toronto. ‘ 6

mpUi^Potni now ready.

î

* J
Inatii The “Procurator-Fiscal."

In connection with the sensational Ardla
mont case many people in England have 
heard for the first time of the Procurator- 
Fiscal, a Scotch official, whose duties are 
very much like those of our District At
torney. The origin of hie office is not very 
well known. The Procurator-Fiscal’» duties 
remind one of the criminal procedure of 
France, And the office in reality owed iu 
existence to the old connection between 
Gaol and Scotia, whjch was broken when a 
Stuart came to reign over England.

The Procurator-Fiscal acts as public pro
secutor for his county or shire. He is both 
a detective and a lawyer. He searches for 
facte, prepares the case for the prosecution 
and before the higher courte acte as solici
tor to the prosecuting counsel. Procura
tors are paid according to the size of their 
abirjes and the importance of their duties, 
the rates varying between £400 to £1250 a 
year. ;

\ Bh.rMan to IJe Triad As a Dynamiter,
Dublin, Dec. 22.—John Sheridan, nr- 

rested Nov. 28, charged with the murder on 
the night previous of Patrick Hoed, both of 
whom are said to have been connected with 
an attempt to cause a dynamite explosion at 
Aldborougli Barracks, was committed for 
trial to-day on the charge of unlawfully 
having explosives in his possession. It is 
said that the trial

Died In a Fit of (toughing, 
Calgary, N.W.T., Dee. 22.—An Eng

lishman named Hunter, who had been 
working for Mr. Underwood for some time, 
was last night seized with a fit of coughing 
in hit boarding bouse in Osier-avenue, dur
ing which he buret a blood vessel and died 
in a few minutes before medical assistance 
could be obtained. He had a homestead at 
Lacombe and was about to go north to put 
in hie residence.

I
I 1

may unearth a wide
spread conspiracy to commit outrages with 
explosives.

I t
I

I Mrs. Maybrlek lay Get Another Trial.
London, Dec. 22. — The Baroness do 

Roques, mother of Mr». Maybrick, has re
tained a solicitor to reopen the Maybrick 
poisoning case. The Home Office has been 
communicated with, and it is claimed that 
new and sensational evidence has been ob
tained.

The representative in this city of the 
Unite# Pres» haff an interview with Solici
tor Harris in regard to the case of Mrs. 
MaybrlckZ Mr. Harris said: “We have 
communicated with the Home Office asking 
for an independent inquiry into the case at 
which the crown and Mrs. Maybrick ahould 
bo-represented by counsel. Mr. Asquith, 
the Home Secretary, has promised to con
sider the application. We have strong ac
cumulative evidence that Mr. Maybrick 
was a regular arsenic-taker.”

Christmas Is Coming,
The day that hag done more for civiliza

tion than any anniversary on record is close 
at band, pursuing the strange alchemic pro- 

wbereby acid is turned to nectar, and 
t*l fish ness waxes mellow and juicy-hearted. 
We verily believe that more real goodwill is* 
engendered among men by the bestowal of 
quinn’s fifty ceqt Christmas neckties than by 
any other present imaginable.

A Little (ilri- Hurried To Heath.
Violet Mary Louisa, tho 2-year-old 

(laughter of Dr. Norman Allen, 108 Carl ton- 
street, was seriously burned Wednesday 
afternooq and died from the injuries last 
night. Dr. and Mrs. Alien were out driv
ing and the nurse was temporarily absent 
from the room, whoa tho little one fell in 
the open fire grate. The domestic 
into the room and found the 1 fctle one’s 
clothe« ablaze. She extinguished the fire, 
badly burning her hands in doing so. The 
babe had received each serioua injuries, 
however, that it died from the effoots last 
evening. {

2 I
W. B. Woods, M, L. A. Re-Nominated la 

Brans.
JARis, Ont., Deo. 22.—At the North 

Bra nt Reform Convention held here to-day 
W. B. Woods waa declared nominee for the 
Local.

I

Has Sold Ardlamont. •
Major Lament has succeeded in disposing 

of the Highland estate, Ardlamont,N tho 
scene ot the mysterious shooting by which 
Lieutenant Hambrough came by his death. 
The property has been in the market for 
some time at the upset price of £80,000.

A famous novelist has been pltinged into 
; çriof by the Ardlamont tragedy. Helen 
Mathers, the author of “Cherry Ripe,” ie 
a sister of Mrs. Hambrougff, mother of the 
murdered man, to whom she was much at
tached.

NotÇa Coachman ,
The report which has been given to much 

prominence that one of the suspected men 
for whom tho detectives are looking was 
former y employed- as a coachman with 
B. H. Janes is not true. The man refeired 
to was subsequently employed by Sir 
Adolphe Caron at Ottawa, and returned to 
the city about a month ago. His name is 
Walter North. A man answering the de
scription of one of the suspect* was, how
ever, employed as a groom by Mr. Janes in 
the summer of 1892. Whether he was the 
man or not has not yet been established.

High Constable Hurst of Brampton came 
to the city yesterday and took back with 
him the WiIliumt horse and rig, which will 
be kept at Brampton pending the trial.

Frank Losee^ the horse trader arrested 
Thursday on general principles, was yester
day remanded until to-day. Mr. Nelson D. 
Mills isnlefending him.

JUDGE FllABBIi *WORN IN.

wï,Bi7î.nn " complet» Poems now rendy, 
Ihe Williamson Hook Co.

Owing to Hie Ill-Health the Ceremony 
Was Performed in Private.

Fredericton, N.B., Dec. 26.—J. K. 
McGee, clerk of Privy Council ot 
Canada, arrived this’ afternoon and 
drove immediately to the resi
dence of Hon. J. J, Fraser, where he 
was received by Judge Tu?l and a few 
friends. After Mr. McGee had presented 
hie documents Judge Tuck swore in the 
Hon. Mr. Fraser as Lieutenant-Governor 
of New Brunswick. The ceremony was 
performed in private owing to the il ness of 
Judge Fraser.

Ladles end Gentlemen,, 
when you are down town do not fall to see 
our windows at the corner of Yonge and 
Queen-streets. Over five hundred dozen of 
gents’ neckwear in all the latest shapes and 
bewitching colors, suitable for Christmas 
presents. Silk umbrellas, from $1. Silk 
handkerchiefs, gents’ size, with initial, only 
40c. Silk braces, fancy, band-worked and 
plain. For fancy work oar 25c, 50c and 75o 
«ties-for Christmas presents are all on sale at 
Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen-streets, 
also at our branch store, 2il Yonge-st. 246

Italy and Hie Triple Alliance.
London, Dec. 22.—A despatch from Rome 

to The Times suys^ There seems to be no 
disposition in hign circles here to construe 
Prime Minister Criapi’s declaration at the 
opening of the Italian Parliament as adverse 
to the Triple Alliance. It was a compli
cated situation that brought Crispi back to 
office. Italy’g good faith has never been 
doubted here, nor her firm resolve to fulfil 
her obligations as an ally to Austria and 
Germany.

6TOO B LSY TO<TALK TO.

Gard Tiroes Don't Seem to be In the 
Race.

During the past week*the readers of The 
World have not noticed any advertisements 
of the iive shoe min. Mr. Howell. A

< hoico Leather Hint Couva» »'holograph 
«toeeSg, hnnrt pntnr.«t<J, beautiful design*. 
The Williamson Kook (to.

Death Of » Female Veteran of 1813,
Salem, Mata, Dec. 23.—Mrs. E. Stan

ley, widow of .John Stanley, the oldest per
son in Salem, died last night in her 97th 
year. When the British fleet approached 
Salem in 1812 she was on Baker’s Island and 
gave the alarm which resulted iu the with
drawal of the hostile fleet.

>
Pell and Broke Her I^sg,

While Mrl McCormick, 264 Richmond 
west, was walking along Queen-street west 
near William last night she fell on the icy 
sidewalk and broke her left arm. The 
ambulance was sent for, but W. M. Milli
on was ahead of them again, and conveyed 
1er to fit. Michael’s Hospital, where the 
fracture was reduced.

^Bargains In Books at IS King-streetrepor
ter called on him at his stand, 113 QutWn- 
street, but be was too buey to talk. He says 
business is fairly rousing; no uee-i of adver
tising; prices cut too low even to stand the 
expense. He says the people have caught on. 
Prices tell, not printer’s ink.

Tennyson's (to 
WilliamsonThe

" Christmas Chi m^e Bring Joy end 
Efiyriw,”

Such lovely gems and various things, 
Brooches, pins and diamond rings;
New styles In presents, fit for kings,

Superb and cheap at MORPHYS\
A hint; If sires are growing old,
Get pebble spox io steel or gold;
The Grossest folks will never scold 

When sight’s renewed at Morphys’.
Williamson's New Store, 16 King-street 

west.

The Paying Teller Short *42,000, 
New York, Doc. 22. —State Superin

tendent of Banks Preston and 8* te Bank 
Examiner Judfffh, who have been examin
ing tbo books of the St. Nicholas Bank, 
discovered a defalcation of $42,000 on the 
part of Louis A. Hill, the paying teller. 
Hill was arrested and gave bail in $20,000.

Williamson's New Htore, 13 King-street 
west.

Brass Goods Hale.
The largest and best, assortment of fire

place brass goods ever offered to the public 
may be seen at W. Milllchomp, Son & Co., 
234 Yonge-street, who are making gteat re
ductions in prices for this week oniy. 
Among this extensive stock may he seen 
fenders, andirohs, screens, fire irons, coal 
hods, tongs, etc. Don’t forget to cail and 
see them before purchasing.

Fetherstonimogk & Co., patens 
end experts, lisuk Commerce bonding, T

1WHITC09IB BILK PS BOB If*,

Some New Books by the Booster Poet 
That Hove Just Beeu Read In Toronto. 
The great and essential quality of all 

James Whitcomb Riley’s poetry is the love 
of what is genuinely beautiful Even those 
who dieliKu tho dialect school of verse make 
an exception in favor of the Hoosier poet’s 
works and admit the fascinating tenderness 
of such poems as '‘Knee Deep in June” and 
•‘Dowu to Old Aunt Alary’s.” John P. Mc-, 
Keima, 80 Yonge-street. bookseller and netyÀ 
Jce 1er, has now in stock his latest book of 

..poems here at home, as well an “Green Fields 
und Running Brooks,” “QM Fashioned 
-Roses,” “Afterwhiles,” “Neighborly Poems,” 
etc.^ all neatly and artistically bound in 
cloth. He reports an extra large demand 

I the last few days.

■}
A BIG FAILURE.

Coyne A O'., Ingitraoll, 'Assign With 
925,000 Liabilities. o 

Coyne k Co., drygoods merchant*, Iuger- 
soll, with $2f>,000 liabilities, and $20,000 
estimated assets, have assigned to George 
Heyee, London, bookkeeper for Greeu & 
Son. ,

Tennyson’s complete poems now ready. 
Tho Wlllmm.on If note Co.

Friday, Not. 10, ’03.
Received fresh (rom the country to-day 

8800 I be. choice large roll butter, which we 
will sell in any quantity at low prices. 
Skeens Dairy Company, 291 King west. 
Telephone 2296. 248

Th. Winlnnifcon Hook Co, Intro Tenny
son’s work, complet. In on. rolume,

Reliable Inr.stmeiit»,
The 20-year endowment policies of the 

Ontario Mutual Life are the most desirable 
investments now offered to the public. 
While the rates of the “Ontario” are from 
fire to twenty per cent, lower than those of 
rival companies. Its results, in paid to policy
holders, have never been exceeded. Office, 
33 Gburcb-st.

solicitors
oroale. Christmas Cantata.

On Tuesday evening next the choir of the 
Church of the Redeemer will give a Christ
mas cantata celled “Christmas Eve" by Nell 
W. Oedé. Solos will be sung by Mrs. Frank 
Lauder of Hamilton, contralto; Mr. Fred W. 
Lee, baritone, and Mr. Walter H. Robinson, 
tenor. Collection at the door to defray ex
penses. _______

Williamson’» New Store, 18 King-street 
west,

Taylor’s Pertainea In 
suitable for Xma. gift..

Personal.
J. Goldie, Galt, Alexander Smith, London, 

and J. Neville, Berlin, are at the Palmer.
T. R. Merritt, St. Catharine», and Captain 

P. Larkin are at the Queen’s.
The Detroit Curling Club Is at the Walker.
Bargains In Books at IS Kiag-esreet 

west. \

BIRTHS.
BROCK—On Dec..zl, at 41 Cecll-street Toron

to, Ihe wife of Henry Brock of a daughter.
DEATHS. "

ALLEN-On Friday, Dec. S2, at 108 Cerlton- 
street, Toronto, Violet Mary Louise, only child 
of Dr. Norman end Louise Allen, aged S yearn

O’HALLOBAN—At the reeldenee of his sister. 
168 Mutual-street, Dec. S3, 1698, Danois O'Hallo- 
rao. aged 89.

Funeral Sunday at S.80 p.m. to St. Michael’» 
Cemetery.

Academy of Mu.loi
With the two performance» to-day, Power’s 

Ivy Leaf Company close their engagement. 
On Monday, commencing with a special 
Christmas Day matinee, the greatest of all 
burlesque companiaa In America, Leavitt’s 
"Spider and Fly,” commence their week. 
Prices 15, 80 and 50 cents.

Choice Holiday Hooka, The IVIIllamson 
Book Co., 15 Klilg-stro.t west.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a tans 
por.ry filling nnd elope toothache la 
stantiy.

A W.ll-S.lecl.d Gifs.
Besides the usual Christmas and New Tear's 

gifts to your wife and family, you will do well 
(If you desire to make provision for them In cas», 
of your untimely death) to place a policy of 
suranoe on your life nnd present It to them.

Compound Investment Policy <h the North 
American Life Assurance Company, Toronto, Is 
one of the most exerllent channels through 
which you can accomplish the same. 246

240
Important Motion,

Blight Bron, stationers, hive removed 
The Globe Building, corner Yonge and

-t. SI ecu I re.
in-This is the tiamo of the most suitable claret 

for fine claret cups, an d for which we are 
the sole agents in Toronto. Giauert & Co., 
16 King went.

A plemi

from
Melinds*treete, to 65 Yonge-st.nre comm? to buy 

at Steele Bros., 07 1-2
ThoThe ( ••Varsity" 

Xnm« Iprefiont# 
King

246
Buy Tmflow's Perfume*.3liThe ceJebrutçil painting ".Jerusalem on 

(lie i>uy of th* Vriiviflxion" at the i.yelo- 
— rami* i* on view daily 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. I Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com - 
binod with reasonable rates aud excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
aken. .

yliig Clirlstnms 
forget a box of A <1 ««ins' Tuul Fruttl. 
Aids digestion and improves the appetite.

'• Kuby Royal champagne,
5Tbo above celebrated champagne is shipped 
by H. Abell Reims. P^ice *20 per 
quarts, former price $25. Win. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street.

rpris* for young and old— 
a box of A'tauis* Tutti Fruttl a* a Christ- 
inns present.

Mayoralty Election Ui 
Mayor Fleming sod W airing Konoedy’c 

election eoinmittee rooms aro crowded night
ly with friends of the candidates. As botfc 
these giMWomen have a temperance plank in 
their platforms, the liquid refreshments used 
at these rooms consist solely of Ublco nat
ural mineral water. A good many alder- 
manic candidates have provided the same 
luxury for their committees.

imltteee.A delightful Christmas Present for a 
lady—A box of Adams’ Tutti Frotti Gam, 
assorted flavors.

Gold Medals For Clarets.
Jules Merman & Co.bave taken gold models 

No. 3 Word, tik for their clarets in Bordeaux, Paris gnd
The World is glad to Tsce ex-AId. Score In Napl<* WiHlam Mare, 79 Yonge-street, is

the field for No. 3 Ward. Mr. Score's tbejr."2,nt '"'1* tU,m et t8-50- «4.60
previous record in the council was an ex- BDC* *5fo0j)erjlozeih 
celient one. He made a good 
sense practical alderman, aud * 
for 1894 would be Toronto’s gain.

attractive bottlesDropped Dead on the Lunsdowne.
St. John, NB., Dec. 22.—Chief Engineer 

Morris of the .Government steamer Lane- 
downo droppe d dead on board that vessel 
this afternoon. Deceased was over jo years 

j>i age and bas been in Government service
or ma°y yesrs*

i Choice Leather and TJanves Photograph 
/’ Ca»es, hand piuuieu, beautiful designr 

The Williamson hook Co.

A Handsome Window.
The World directs attention to the hand

somely-dressed window of Messrs. Gianelli 
& Co., wins and spirit merchants, 19 King- 
street west. It is most tastefully decorated 
oud reflects great credit on those who ac
complished the work. «

ed

rho/ce Hotld 
Book Co., 15

When bu presents don’t -, common 
bis election itooke. The Williamson 

g-streel Weft.Kin JMild and Moist.
Minimum ana maximum temperatures! 

Esquimau, 88—45; Calgary, U—42; Edmonton 
6-16: Medicine list, 34 -44; Qu’Appelle. 34-Mi 
Winnipeg, 18—54; Port Arthur, 6—84; Toronto, 
8«—88; eiairston.,18—V0; Montreal, X below—3: 
Quebec, 10 below—3; Halifax, 32—35.

Probs.—i$ouih to west winds; cloudy io fair( 
decidedly 0%Ud weather; light showers in a few 
places. _______ ____________________

Vet y Old Wbleky.
We have the finest old whisky, matured in 

sherry CREks, Wm, Mara, 79 Youfce-street, 
near King-street.

Taylor’s Perfumes, deltcntw and lasting.

The "Mikado,” 2l8\i Yonge-st,-act, now 
open. Direct importation of Japanese goodi,” 
including bric-a-brac and porcelain ot all 
kinds specially suitable for Christmas gifts.

Tbo A way a & Komada Co. of Japan, pro
prietors.

Choice leather aud Cnnvns Photograph 
f’.ixeii, hand painted, beautiful designs. 
The Williamson Book (to.

Valencia Oranges.
W. H. Smith, the popular fruit dealer of 

186 King east, has just received » large ship
ment of Valencia and Florida oranges and 
is offering them to tba Christmas trade at 
remarkably close figures. Also all kinds of 
nuts, oysters, grapes, fish. etc.

Coughteura U pleasant. Children like It,

The most delicious and healthful temper
ance drink in the market ie tinrndel Ginger 
Champagne. Price $2 p^r dozen quarts. 
Wm. More, 79 Yon go-street.

Taylor's Fferuipos.

Four Killed lly a Boiler Bursting,
Rno.xvii 4E, Tenn., Deo. 22.—The boiler 

at the.Alexandria Lumber Mills, across the 
river from Knoxville, exploded to-day. 
Four man are known to have been killed.

-
The Williamson Hook Co. tmve Tenny

son's works complet** In non volume.
- Vintage Chnmpugn*

We have n!fen cases of B. & 12. l’errior’s 
1584 ebampaene. This is the oniy lot of that 
famous veer's chatunagne on the market. 
Price <38 per case, quarts. Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street. ,

Nothing like Conghloara for oolds.

Bargains In liooko at 16 King-street 
west.Chateau Cabernet.

This lovely claret from the celebrated 
house of Peal Claremont & Co. of Bordeaux 
is considered by eoanolseeurs the best value 
on clarets and which we sell at only *5.50 
per case. Gianelli & Co., agents, 16 King 
west.

Th. Williamson Hook Ce. have 
eon’s work, complete In on. velum.. steamship Arrival#

Reported at. Press.

....New York.,, .Glasgow

........Liverpool...New York
London.'....New York

New York

Hunt.p's I tones,
American Beauties, Brides, Bridesmaids, 

Kaiserin. Aujuita Victoria, and other 
choicest rose» at Dunlop's to-day, 445>f 
Yonge-street. Telephone 4192.

Dale. Marne.
Deo. 28.—Mat. of Neb

raska....
Oek 3lantele

In Colonial and other lntest designs. Tile 
ings and Bi as» Goods. W. Millicbamp, boo 
dt Co., 28* Yonge-street if

Dec. SM.—Hurla........... London

■
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DESTITUTION AND DISTRESS
2 FURStwin died a wIndson Widow.

maw y tiret iw web it.

Illinois Cost Mln.ru Narrowly Kssapa a 
Horrible Death.

MinorK. III., Dec. 22.-At 6 o’clock this 
afternoon fire, which is still burning, in tns 
mine operated by the Chicago 4 Mmonk 
Coal Mining Company, held 200 miners in 
deadly peril of their lives. All of them 
made their escape and but few were in
jured. The man most seriously hurt is 
George Erbtand, who Caused the disaster. 
He is desperately burned and hie chance 
of recovery is very alight, lirbland start
ed the fire by attemping to light his toroh 
while standing near a largo can of kero
sene. The gas from the oil flamed up as 
Erbland lit his torch, and in hie efforts to 
extinguish the flames he upset the can of 
kerosene, which at once gave the flames 
great impetus. The can was upset close 
to the dry timber lining the walls of the 
main shaft,and this wss ablaze in an instant. 
The fire spread with appalling rapidity 
and for a time It seemed as though the 
300 men in the shaft must perish.

BLACK OH A IT ED ON WUITM.

-«sssSrSs !
CuUvU ED bargain-pair eolli prlcX | Hafiburton, good barn on each, all goodhoui^ near College and Dufferin I stone founda- ^ouDtyHaiiourrn g^ cre,k and few acres

‘Jon; rough-cast extension; 8 f^l^ride en- Imîxed wood on the lots ; one acre, with good 
bathroom, all papered: cellar, fumée., side en , , hcâ„t boule,„ adjoining, can os bought if re-
trance; both rented: loti» by 100. H. L. Hlme r £ u Hjme £ Co , it Toronto-atresl.

Made liOVS ta Her, Seeared *400 and 
Skipped,

Windsor, Dec. * 22.—Mrs. Lane Vinree 
lives alone in a house in McDougall-street, 
but because she lives alone it does not fol
low that she intended to spend all her days 
In enjoying single blessedness. About six 
months ago a young man named Louis 1 ar
row started to pay attention to the widow 
and in a short time the marriage of the two 
was looked upon as a certainty. The fact 
that Îarrow was only 21 years of age and 
the Widow Vinree 62 did not appear to 
make much difference.

Hardly a night passed that Farrow was 
notavieitoi at the residence of Mrs. Vinree 
till about two weeks ago, when his visits 
suddenly stopped end the fair widow spent 
several weeks in hunting for him in VV indsor 
and Detroit, (ht no trace of him could be

Yesterday she called on Chief Willis and 
implored him to find her young man, not 
that she- wanted the man so mucli»* but that 
she had given him several hundred dollars 
of her money. According to her story» she 
gave him $400 with which to furnish a 
house where the pair were to live happily 
together/ After getting the money, Far
row failed to make his usual call and the 
mind of the widow became haunted with a 
dr-ad that the young man had been 
trifling with' her affections. Several days 
passed and stijl Farrow failed to render an 
account of either himself or the money.

From the information she received from 
the police Mrs. Vinree has come to the 
conclusion that she and her $400 will 
see eacY other again»

European Maker* of Smith A Weeeeo’e 
Goods.

Lizgf., Belgium, Dec. 22.—The action of 
the American firm of Smith A Weeson, fire- 
arme manufacture re, againet the Belgian 
firm of Delchef opened to-day in the Correc
tional Tribunal here. The plaintffs charge 
that the défendante counterfeited their 
weapons, stamping the name of the firm 
“Smith A Wesson" on interior goods and 
sailing them at low prices.

RhannsNti.in Cured In sday,—Booth Ameri
can Rheumatic Guru, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures In I to 8 days. Its action 
upon the system Is remarkable sod mysterious. 
The first dots greatly benefits. Bold by druggists.

articles for sale.
................................................................................*******......

î AdvtrUtii’hienU utuler this head acenf^o^wy^a*
TltAXO OR VILLAGE CART FOR LOT 
X outside city. HR Welllngton-svsDus.
ViHÂiKM AND TABLEBOF ALLSTYLEBFOK 
Vu office, library, church sud lodge at George 
K jtnstwlok’s, 84 West Front-street, Toronto___
-Yk Y\ YuI/Ylnvelofeu-anuthj* A 5U UvKJ big lot |o Job Iront Wo 
per luUU. Uau sod see them st G. A. WMM, 
wholesale Jobber, 44 Yonge, cor. Wellington. 
‘TTtOR SaLË- COAL Bl.EIGH - NEW - 
F ssrscai cutters, new. and second-hand. 

ST R Derneli. 411 Adelaldestreet west.
•J^EW ROBES—GOAT AND MUSK OX—A

FOR

EASONABLE 
U 1TABLE 
E N SI B L E

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS

TB* PREVAILING CHABACTEBIBtlO 
Of AMERICAN TOWN».

A Co., 10 Toronto-atn-et. __________ _

Huns A Co., la Toronto street.___________ __

souri ; solid briuk, 0 rooms, bathroom, good eel- 
1er, furnace, front sud back stairs, grata and 
mantel, outside shutter»; good street; lot 18 by HO.
H. L Hlme A do,, 10 Toronto street. ________ _
ntl -BHOOK' - aVIMUe-BËLoW BLuOK- 
tibo lots 180 feet deep. H. LHImsAOo., I»
Toronto street._________________ ___ ________
^SQnronrBBicir~55!iBEjoirtiApir. 
O nortbeast part of elty; grest bargain. AJor-
Con A Sampson. » goott-strost,___________ ___.
i 1 OOD HARDWOOD LANDS FOR SALE 
VjT close to railway. Gordon A Sampson, 88 
Seott-etreet. _______ _

I •
Factories Oloeleg and Wages Being Re

duced by Employer.— Measures For 
sue Relief et the Staging In Detroit 
and Buffalo-Tariff Tinkering Blamed 

Condition
Stickpins,
Pendants,

See oui
ofAlarmingFor the 

Affairs. Ha®.North Oxford, Mass., Dec. 22.—The 
Thoysr Woolen Company will out wages 
10 per cent., beginning Monday next. The 
managers say, in a circular Issued to their 
employes: "Just now we are confronted 
with a proposed change of tariff on woolen 
goods. Without predicting as to the effect 
of this change in the future the present con
ditions are obvious enough. The clothier 
will not purchase goods beyond his im
mediate, pressing wants; while the manu
facturer is equally determined to placebo 
goods in the market except upon orders.

Terre Haute, Ind., Deo. 22.—A well- jjesv Bedford, Mas»., Deo. 22.—The 
known contractor has. just been discharged _ ,ive Committee ot the Cotton Spin- 
from the Terra Haute Sanitarium with ■ ■ h os a body, irrespective
several inches of a black man's skin suc "“•^“« ‘.ûKn.tthï Wilson Bill 
cessfully grafted on his flesh. The con- of P f£* P ct,?he textile industry of 
tractor e disease wai that of a complicated •" «° ÎT r . vear 0f , further reduction

as: s* ’saKiwKfis aasrzf'SJ 
a r, Sir» zr-ssts
subject ayd wove compelled to take the the following petition to (
skin from a colored man, Joseph Mont- Sperry Congressman of this .listrkilI. Ws, 
gomery, who is employed at the earn- the undersigned, workingmen and voters,
snoesstfaUn everyway *°d °P,r,tl°n ZTyo î &ÎSS-* V the so-

successful in every way.---------------- clll/d ,WU.on bill,’ which aim., a. we
SIX YEANS IN pNISON, to IN EXILE. think> ^ the destruction of our country e

manufaslorie* and ths loss of wages.
Manchester, Conn., Deo. 22.—Lydsll A 

Foulde’ mill has closed for an indefinite 
period owing to the dulness of business.

Albany, Dee. 22.-At a meeting in 
Eintracht Hall, at which several hundred 
workingmen were present, resolutions were 
passed unanimously protesting against tns 
passage of the Wilson Tariff bill.

Paterson. N.J., Deo. 22.-Ninety-thres 
delegates from 13 mills attended a 
meeting at Riverside. It was unanimously 
agreed that the present bad condition of 
the silk trade wae due to the tariff tinker
ing and the proposed reduction by the 
Wilson bill. It wee finally agréed to hold a 
mass meeting at Apollo Hall at the earliest

, bargain. 7 Bobo. , .
/ \uUcOl-SS FOR SALtt-GÔLI). ( BlL.v£E
tt &^.K?..rrrpShi^^
kAuk. ___ ____

ALL KINDS OF
81 YLADIES’AND GENTS' FINE FURS

HairVtORSALK-HUT OF RAKE FRENCH UTHO- 
I* graphs—wilt excltuuge for elotblag. 18 

Xing-ntreei east. 6*
The C« 

sleeted tb 
Rennie, V 
W. a 1 
Bsrrntbei 
lummerfl 

‘ . The am 
lint will 
eiettoing ■

ARTICLES WANTED. 
Advertisements under tills head one pent o word. OrnamentsPBOPKBTIKS TO LIT.

"akgè fenced-in yard*WITH SHEDS— 
, Bathurst, near College; ISO by 186 feet. 
L, Hlme A Co., 16 Torooto-strsst._______

I III
h-Igy-ANTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND bicy-

W els. Writ» IB Qrosvenor-stresl; Jackson.1 Cor. King and Church-sin. »Uuueoal Operation Performed at a Terre 
Hante Institution.Are finding great favorthls 

year as Christmas pre
sents, and no wonder^for 
our stock Is a most choice 
one.

The principal styles are 
SWORDS, LONG CRE
SCENTS, FLEUR-DE-LIS, 
SUN BURSTS, STARS, 
HEARTS, etc., very chaste 
In design and very reason
able In price.

HOUSE* TO HINT.
OW BENTS FOR THE WINTER—|i ed. city 

rooms. 
Her,

\ TO *
Ti Csmpbell-strect. 0 rooms, paper, 
water; 85, Maude-arenue, brick frout. 0 
dtv water; 87, Tretano-etreet, 6 room*, ce 
•ink; $7, Hick*on-»trwit, brick front, 6 rooms, 
bath, cellar, newly papered ; $7, Bathurst, below 
King, 6 rooms; 8^ Campbell, 6 rooms, bath and 
cellar, newly papered and clean; $8. Esther, 7 
rooms. In good order; 810, Cooimlne-road 
corner house, solid brick, 9 rooms, bathroom, 
cellar, furnace, back stairs, hot and cold water, 
outside shutters; 811. Clyde-etreet, brick front, 
broom*, bath anil cellar, u* wly papered. H. L. 
Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-streeL ____________

buildings. 18 Vipcvoi-strost.
LIGHT

^Twines
At they

the
below.

PERSONAL. MTaoi

XTAT1VE WINK UNE üOLLAJI PER GAL- 
Ion. A large stock of foreign liquor* 

Direct importer of fine wines, eta U * Vardoo, 
543 yueen west. ___;_______

never FOR R Kerr 
W Northw 
▲ M Roll* 
A W.Kerr, 
Y Webber 
K Hutton 
J D Hawk, 
F Bam ford 
A W BazU 
J ▲ Buckoi

CHRISTMAS
DENTISTRY.

STORES TO LET. /We have a large and 
well-assorted stock of 
light Spanish. Native and 
California Wines, very 
suitable for Xmas and 
New Year’s. .
These goods are strictly 

pure and of fUst-claes Quality 
and our prld#» very close.

X OW BENT FOR 'VINTER — CORNER 
Xj Brock and Mulr-srenues—brick front. . 
rooms end store, betb, etc., concrete oeltar, 
subie and workshop. H. L, Hlme A Coi 16 To
ronto street.

^*.»e.»se,s»»»e«#e.«••••as»
»

tv
J JART.________ _______

fcSSterT pupil or mons. 
Portraits la Oil, Dsslsl. •**-T W. L. 

si . Bougereau.
Studio 81 King-street east.

A WSentence of tits Socialist Who Shot Ex- 
Minister Loekroy,

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Advtriitemtnt* under thU hecut one cent a word
' A N ACTIVE YOUNG MAN WANTED -’ 
XjL accustomed to hotel work, with beet of
references. Apply Box 81, World._____________
^GENTS' WANTED AT 686 SPADINA-AVE

p IRLS TO LEARN STRAW HAT MAKING"
n Belmuto-etreet._____________________

TMPUOVKK WANTED. CHARLES WEST, X T40 (Juee 
T^ADTES AND GENTS TO CANVASS- 
I i something new, used every day, no oppoel-

q.n, 74 McC.nl-stre, t. ______
TTFÏS WANTED - STEADY POS1TION- 
yX good salary, must deposit small cash se-
curity. 7i Queen west________________
/^VVKR-tLL MAKER WANTED. «168 YUNGE.

W Craig
JJ Dodds%Ryrie Bros.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-etreets.

Our Dlsmondswsrepur
chased personally In Am
sterdam.

No profit but ours and 
that a moat equitable one.

Paris, Dec. 22.—A cab driver earned 
Morre was tried yesterday for shooting st 
Deputy Loekroy during his election cam
paign.

The prisoner said he had 
fool of by M. Loekroy and wanted to teach 
him a lesson, though he did not desire to 
kill him.

M. Loekroy told hie story 
upon his life and concluded by asking t 
court to be merciful toward» tne accused.

Morre wee sentenced to six years' penal 
servitude end 10 years exile’ from Paris.

Ex-Miniatei Loekroy was firetj at Aug. 
12, while ascending the staircase ot a house 
where his electoral committee made its 
headquarters. Morre, a notorious Social
ist, etopned him on the stairs and asked for 
a loan of 10 francs. M. Loekroy refused it 
end Morre fired, inflicting a slight wound. 
It was reported that Morre’s real object 
was revenge beoausarM. Loekroy refused 
to identify himself with the oabmen's 
strike.

a!
VETERINARY.

----------*........... ...... -—/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE EORBE 
I I infirmary, Teroperanee-street. Frlastpsl 
assistants In attendance day or night. ______ .

R Kerr 
W Northw 
A M Rolls 
A W Kerr, 
K Webber 
K Huttos 
J D Hawks 
F Bemfori

JAMES GOOD i CD.,been made a ’l
'Hungarian Bank Note vergers.

JB! Pisth, Dec. 21.—A seneat ion has 
been cFUsed bare by the arrest of a gang of 
bank not# forgers, among whom Is the con
spicuous artist, Leopold GohlioUmldt. Tbs 
police suppose that Goldschmidt Is the leader, 
but be denies all knowledge ot tbs matter. 
His denials are disbelieved by the police. 
Counterfeits amounting to 500,000 florins had 
already • > uttered. _______ ■

>1DAIRY.
tsmsasssrJRsSgiSmfr! Syk 220 Yonge-st. 

Vmk. Tel. 424.
Bu1 Detgtilo-etredt east. of the attempt

m••No other firm ever did or 
ever will sell perfect goods at 
as low prices as Kennedy & 
Adam.”

The M
old-time 
of the Ui 
°’cloek 11

furnaces repaired.

T-p-oŒwvAaaa

SsnmJatvnsSiTA
prices.

TEETHpossible date.
Putnam, Conn., Dec. 22.-The employe* 

of the Pntnam Woolen Company have pro- 
pared a protest against the passage of the
Wilson Tariff bill. It is signed by 200.

Little Falls, N.Y., Dec. 22.—On Jan.
1 wages of t he employee of the Little rails 
Knitting Mill will be cut 10 per cent.

Middletown, N.Y., Dec. 22.-'Hie Louts 
Tompkins bet works, employing 200 hands, 
shut down indefinitely Tueedsy.

Quinct, Mass., Dee. 22.—The City 
Council hae appropriated $10,000 for the 
purpose of providing work for the unem
ployed. Men will be given two days Work 
per week at $1.00 per day.

Fropossd Levy on OIRdtst finlnrlss.
Detroit, Dec. 22.—Two resolution» are 

now under consideration by tb# city coun
cil. One Is to deduct $3.12 from the month
ly salary of each alderman and the other a 
proportionate sum from the nvvsI officiale, 
the moneys so raissd to be devoted to poor

TO-DAYCJTàAW ' HAT MAKERS WANTED—Wiu/Jlil
O & Gibbs' machine. 18 Balmuto.  ______ ,
•\%rANTED MAN SERVANT-SINGLE-WHO 
W understands car* hors* sad sown Thomas

AnUarson. Esllstop.______________ _________
---- -,TTTp-~ .'«iwa H lèAhfSALKd WOMAN WANTED. JAME8"DATENT AND MEÇHANICAL DRAWINQ8 Kslon'*__________ -

AT Pr«P«f*?; pstsnts procured cneapiv- -k IT as tt-.u—a^TKE.-I 1TOÉ TO UAKBErWu.
Cameron, 28 Toioaio-streat._______ ■rr VV «87 Yonge___________________________
(T^/E^bo^pMlî mads to “fdtr 16 Y1T"ANTED—EXPERIENCED SHIRT IRX1NÉR. 
V. “?ui?V.'-”tupP* sd-7 w Oriental Laundry, 174 King west._______
HTXXa^TirBlfcH TAILOR ~AWD CUTTER \Yl*ANTÉD-A PLAIN BEAM8TKESS-DY 
Vf ARQUI8 »ULH. TATLU» ..h. s yy dly or wwk wb0 will assist with light

housework whan required. Box 86. World.
V^TvVil l.g DAIRY—47» YONGE-BTREftf— Y1T ANTED-A FIRST-CLAHS FINISHER *

retail only. Fred Bols, p P---------------------. ÿpVpgWRiTEÏt^CÔPYING PROMUrLY AND
X chssply elecutod; letters writtsu, sto 
Frank B Csmoron, M Toronto-sttosL

Go to
Is the great Shopping Day of 

? the Year. MENU DENTIL OFFICE. Adel
you will 
principal
between
Toronto 
bo other 
dancing, i 
Jack Dam 
(better kr 
set si rsfi 
seats.

BUSINESS CARDS.»

OUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SALE

TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN,t

Their > Iggeit Day.
Making a tour of the stores yesterday our 

“shopping" reporter dropped into McKsn- 
dry’s big double store. The pleos wae liter
ally packed with people, yet “ths boss" 
seemed es oool ae a cucumber. Mr. McKen- 
dry Informed us that it was a rule on the 
day before Xmas to cut down prices on 
holiday wares so that as little stock as pos
sible would Jm carried our. Our men will 
work till an early hour Saturday morning, 
said be, getting all goods forward and put
ting on new pi ices. The column in to-day’» 
issue of The World will be read with interest, 
therefore, by hundreds of families this 
morning. ___________ ,

* ^ The aimple application of the 
medicine to the gumi rendering 
the parte perfectly Ineenelble to 
pain.

No Need for Gao, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THB OFFICE,

St» YONGE-ST.

OF

ÆreS&rAm
iJflHHL—.

Boots & Shoes
Ths I'

next Mo
Fred, 

to New

Will be to-day ths centre of sttrBrtton. ••••.•*•
^r“U^m'&s'to*makV°t“7Pur<*s«s •• "“'7
^X«utuonBV.n,tthSvM

Where there are eo msny es oundlng bsrgslns 
ee we ere giving It le difficult to particularise, 
However, we mention oee or two.

Vêgulsr °X „
Adam’s price.......... .............. .............••••V* w

Dongola Kid «Upper*, strap or tie, 
regular price 81*85. Kennedy & Adam f
price................

We give a Christmas gift to every ouetomer, 
dolls toys or a pound of the best

BILLIARDS._____ ____ aw*1——.**.*.*..*■**.****
TIILLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
JJ price end easy terms, billiard good*

new ’88 catalogue to 8smasl May A Co, BUIlsrd 
Table Manufacturers, W King-street west, Tor
on 10. ______________

i
DOMESTICS WANTED.

*7 GENERAL 8ERVANT, WAGES $18. 68
JA. Qluuceeter-etreet.___________________ __
/COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT. RE- 

ferencea Immedistelv. 680 Kuclld-avenue. 
'in\ GOKA GEN ÊRÂLS. L A U N DRESS, BY DAY, 

parlor maids. 463 Yonge.
/•I ENEKAL SERVANT WANTED At ONCE*
$JT 688 (Jueen West._________________________
> T ENEKAL SERVANT, GOOD PLAIN UOOK, 
Ur email family, reference» required. 680
Ouierio-etreet. _______________ _
r\^ËNItRAL «EKVANT, MÜ8T BE GOOD, O^E 
VX that could sleep st home preferred. 825 
toliege-Btreet. ,
Z 1 ENERALservant for small HOUSE 
or and email family, references. 8W Ontario-

The
Club, in 
sn alls, 
day in

if fihsOl 
offer apt

RISK & EDWARDS,relief. 8l«

Ten Tone of Meet Given Away.
Buffalo, Deo. 22.-The Advieory Com- 

mittee, appointed to provide for the reliei 
of distreee, will devise a scheme under 
whicn men without families will be em- 

hour and those with fami-

Luby’e for restoring grer hair to its 
natural color end beauty; it keeps the head 
clean and cool and free from dandruff: it 
•tope the hair from falling out, promotes 
the growth and gives tb* heir the glose, 
beauty nml atrength of youth; when used at 
directed It wee never known to fall. Sold 
for half the price of anv other preparation, 
and is much better then any known hair 
toiloL For the mustache It has no equal. 
Sold-every where at 50c per bottle. 6

AN IRUy BALL DIVIDEND,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
Dr. A. j. Edwards, Graduate of Phila

delphia Dental College.
C. A. Risk, Graduate and Medalist,- 

R.C.ÏX8. -

Ladles Ths
750 pleasant

party,wl 
at which

***********FINANCIAL.
ALA HUE QUA NTlTY^F^PRrVATE FU ND8

HuU ^rority.1 ‘ tioSo™*? BÏm%on. 86 Boett- 
street.

SICK HEADACHEIr
comprising
^Thanking our very numerous customers for the
sud* w I » M d g t h e m °a if * *v * ry 1 s ppy C h rîstmli 
and Prosperous New Year.

ployed at 10c an 
lise at 12o.

The city treasury officials have given 1000 
loaves of bread to tssd ths hungry.

At the market to-day ten tons of bool 
were given away to feed ths poor.

Chari 
bam, EPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.ffSESsSSSi!
£r cent ui>. H. I* Hlme A do., 16 Toronto 
street.

1
ig'They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

email phi.

JemKENNEDY & ADAMA large amount of pbivate funds
A to loan at low rate». Reed, Read A Knight, 

Éuïltore. etc.. 76 Klmt-elreet east, Toronto. ed

Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet._______ ed_____
TSkivate funds "to loan in large or
wr small sums at lowest current rates. APPlf 

Juclareo, Macdonald. Merritt A Bbeplej, Barris
ters, 98-30 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Sont. 1, 1 
in height 
Ths diffei 
months a 
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p In Nov 
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able to tl 
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morrow i 
arm. M 
knocked 
will take 
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No. 18 S 
Rumen II 
will tea 
Btewatti

ssatt
“tlfÀÜTkD-arOUNG GENERALI BEKVANT, VV refereuciw required. 10< Gould. 
Z'lENKRAL SERVANT, GOOD WAGES.
O Apply 60 St UeoreastreB._______________
"TTOUSEMAJD WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
I f Q-Connor House. Klngetreet East._______
V/TlDDLE-AGED person wanted. TO J5X wait on sick lady, good home. 1140 Saok-

aiigfeetrest__________ __
"VTURSE U1BL WANTED, ABOUT 14 YEARS 
Jv| old Apply 86 Hetcslf-strset

LAIN COOK FOR BOARDING HOUSE. «0 
Richmond, etreet West.

Cneqnallsd In Toronto.
The citizens of Toronto recognize n good 

thing when they see it, and when they bsvs 
a son or daughter who requires an education 
tosn nble thorn to earn their own living m 
the great contest ou this earth for petition—- 
such se shorthand and typewriting or husl- 
ness education, Barker S Spence’s Shorthand 
and Business School, 12 King-street west, 
Toronto, la where they are alwaye sent to 
obtain such. Ths majority at the pupil* at 
this school belong to Toronto, which is its 
greatest recommendation, and though it 
doss not reopen for another term till 1 ues- 
day, Jan. 2,1884, all who enter during this 
month shell receive redueed rates. The 
law lectures alone, delivered by Mr. W. N. 
Irwin, barrister, solicitor, eta, Freehold 
Loan Building here, are well worth the cost 
of the entire tuition. Day and eveuiug 
classes are in full working order ell the time. 
Visitors are always welcome._______ 35

Who Have ProvedCertificate Holder*
Their Claims to Receive 10 Per Cent.The inimitable inaugnratore of low prices.

232 - Yonge-street - 232
Directly opposite Shuter-etreet, and

292 - College-street - 292
North side, between Spadlnn-aveous and 

Robert-etreet.

avenue.

Indianapolis, Dec. 22.—The certificate 
holders of ths Iron Hell will get a few dol
lars out of that concern. To-day Receiver 
Failsy, under the recent order of Judge 
Winter, commenced to pay a 10 per cent, 
dividend to all certificate holders of tbs or
der who have filed end proved their claim». 
This, however, does not include the war
rant holders or the holders of matured cer
tificates at the time ths receiver was ap
pointed.

The amount to be distributed will be in 
the neighborhood of $500,000.

Avoid drastic medicines and harsh purgative* 
and use Burdopk Blood Bitters, which cures con
stipation, dyspepsia, bad blqod and all stomach 
troubles. _

A Marauding African Chief,
Berlin, Deo. 22.—The National Zeltung 

says that information has been received 
from German South Africa to tho effect 
that Hendrik Witbooi, the marauding 
native chief, hae destroyed Hermann’» 
settlement at Kubub. Several of the set
tlers were killed. The raiders stole 20 
horses. 200 head of cattle end 3000 sheep. 
The National Zeitung calls for ths immedi
ate adoption of energetic measures to put 
an end to ths frequtrot raids of WitooL

Let "good digestion welt on appetite sod health 
on both” by taking Ayer’s Pills.

t COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY # MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL
Small Dose*

Small Price.
i “A LARGE QUANTITY OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at lowest rstee on productif eresl 
estate security. Gordon A Sampson, 88 Soott- FOR WEAK LUNGSORANGES!

ORANGES!
'PhoneTIMMS & CO.pMEDICAL..

jrasESnraSHS
cure of Varicocele, 18 0"«r? Dresde. 8 to 

6: 150 St. Pstrtck-straet. 0 p.m. to 9 a.m. 245 _ 
rViTHTATFAKKrN HAS OPENED AN 
J ) office Corner ot Blmcoe and Adelaide* 
aueete. _________________ -----------------

USE WINCHESTER’S

YPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. F0r oNf'vTo*rP *

Vitalizing Toniti, Brain, Nervs and 
Blood Food.

(Sold toy Drugglat
Winchester & Co., Chemlita,

162 William-street, New York.

4
OlHOMAS MULROONKY (LATE OF THE 
JL Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
or tobsceo* and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

•$ etratlon, Toronto,
A full assortment of

end Yonge.

se
The Illeing In Snn Domingo.

Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 22.—Details 
ere scent regarding the rising against 
President Heureaux of San Domingo. The 
latest advices received lier* sre to the ef
fect that the movement ia well under way 
and that the Government hae not yet suc
ceeded in euppreeeing it. Gen. Morales, 
who wae exiled by President Heureeux, 
and who went to Turk’s Island, has 

beck to San Domingo for the pu r-

ilMOKERS7 PRESENTS. ALL KINDS OF 
J5 smokers’ goods at prices away down. Alive
Bollard._________________________________ _
TYOlxS KftEE TO EACH PURCHASER OF 
\J smokers’ fancy goods over one dollar. 
All.* Bollard. _____

Valencias and Floridas
iliamondsmarriage licenses. And other Christmas Goods, 

to be had at the Old Reliable 
Wholesale Fruit and Commis
sion Merchant’s,

................................ ..........
SI EORUE EAKIR, ISSUER 07 MARRIAGE (jr License*. Couri House, Adslaids-strset 
.«L Kesideuce. 146 Uarlton-etrset.___________

jsr.is-streeL

thsOMOKERd’ PRESENTS, CIGARS. CIGARS, 

uresent. Alive Bollard._________________ _____
will bet 
not pul 
Ils pour 
weight, 
ring by

80 years’ experience in handling 
these precious sparklers is a guarantee 
of our ability to serve you.

We compete In quality and price 
with any and all special values.

u MOKERS’ PRESENTS, BRIAR IN OASE 
O very fins esiortnasnt, and at very low 

' ». Alive Bollard.prices. gone
pose of aiding the insurgents.W.H. SMITHtJ MOKERS’ PRESENTS. MEERSCHAUM 

O pipes st very low nrloes, only one dollar 
fifty each. Alive Bollard.
7j MOKERS’ PRESENTS, CIGAR CASES. 
O very fine assortment sod prices low; 
Initials printed In gold letters free. All vs Bol-

XVII
monuments. /oui « 

for a elle 
Oanadiai 
ginears; i 
put in 
pleasant 
business 
badge at 
bars thn 
The que

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on pile 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates srs available for ths 
rest winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 

route is tbs great Trunk Lins that 
passes through six states of the Union and 
has tbs most superb and magnificent trains 
In America. . ...

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yongs-etrsete, Toronto.

....................... ............................ .
Z-1 RAH1TE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY
It —made to order, lowest price*. 4. U. 
unison, Parliament and Wlncneater.______ _

TheJ. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,
ana King St. East.

Established 1880.

’ 186 and 188 King-st. E.I Danger from cough*, Isolds, asthma,^^bronchitis 

Price»*" °f V00d V
lard. Open Evenings.

legal cards,
M-toBuim’ci^KKK. BOWES A^HILTON 

Bsmsterx holm lors etc.. S4 ChurcB-sx 
Tomato. W. It Meredith, (J. O, J. U. Claras, U 
H. Bowee, 7. A. Hilton.___________________ *_

MUSICAL,\
annerHave You Seen Them?

The C.P.K. windows, which for tb* last 
few days have assumed the aspect of a 
picture store, had another attraction added 
yesterday in the shape of fruit grown in 
the tropical regions. The Fiji Islands, 
from whence they came, are evidently to 
the fore in producing bananas, pine apples, 
eto., if tho exhibit at 1 King-street may be 
taken as a standard. It may be added this 
fruit was brought over by the Royal Mail 
steamship A raws on her maiden voyage 
from Sydney to Vancouver. The Araws 
is the latest addition to the Canadian- 
Australian line._________________

Wood** Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’» Norwey Pine Syrup cure» colds.
Wood's Norway Plue Syrup heal» the lungs.

AGAINST IBB STANDABD.

SALE BY TENDER.TB W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
XT m Guitar and «Mandolin. Private lés
ions, thorough Instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: Nordlieimere', 16 King east. Ereu- 
Ing lessons at residence, 112 Shsrbourbe-streot.
TÏANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 
11 Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 

ct Music and at studio, Oddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-street* ; 
studio afternoons and evenings.______________

QUILTSEIDER
DOWNi

A LLAN BAIRD, BARRISTERS, KT 
A. Caned Life Buildings (let floor), 40 to 

Kiug-etreet well, Toronto; money to loan. W. 
Allan, J. Baird.

queries i 
sto., wIn the Matter of Imrle & Gra

ham, Printers and Pub- 
* Ushers, Toronto:
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up 

to noon on

New and Artletlo Designs,
Printed >|atln. Silk 

Coverings.

e onswiand Sateen
A F. MclX 1YKIC, HAKK1STEK PHOV1NCK 
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que

bec. New York Life building, Montreal_______
a dTPKKKY, BAKKldTifiK, BOUC1TOR, 

-> A. m etc.—Society and private fund* tor In
vestment. Lowest rate*, titar Life Office, 61, 
(j-j 53 Freehold Building, .cor. Adelaide and Vic-

Telephone 1656. _______
I I ANSFOKl) a LENaNUX, -BAHKltiTEKS, 
XI Solicitors. Money to loan at 6^4 per cent, 
lu Manning Arcade, V4 King-street West. Toronto

a general blood building tonic and for that
rràLdf;xB«tf,,^^uu^^.^.‘V11A. Th

This* 
In new a 
«reel v 
business, 
from Ye 
not been 
the stool 
the new 
days. C 
firm ma) 

eir nsi 
for* tl 

equal in 
past it h

NOVELTIES:WarrantTuesday, the 26th Dec., 1893, By Royal.

« HerivÏâjesTythEQueen.

/florists.
................ ............ ....................................

LIGHT’S CHRISTMAS TREES, HOLLY, 
O Mistletoe. Roses, Carnatlous, Hysclnths; 
Oretty bassets of choicest flower., Palma, Prim
rose Plants, etc. Mali orders sent promptly. 1L 
Slight’» city njirecrle». 407 Yoogq-etreet. d-7
-rnOR SAI.E-BUTCHER'9 BUSINESS. WEST 
X End. Arnold, 16 Adelslde-atreet east,
TTtOR RALE - FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY 
X restaurant—best stefid Id town; business 
XT; Stock $1000; quick. Box 380, Orillia. Ont.

V4 Oodss-llsrgsr Water,
Godss-Berger water is rapidly com log to 

the front as the table water par excellence. 
It is a natural, sparkling mineral water of 
absolute purity, obtained from a spring of 
great antiquity and reuown close to the old 
oaatle of Uoile.berg, opposite the Keren 
Mountains of the Rhine. The most emioen t 
analysts sre agreed ns to Its being an Ideal 
water, containing unique natural properties. 
It be» received tbe highest approval of the 
medical aaviser* of lier Majesty the Queen, 

Saw Francisco. Deo. 22.—A peculiar who ha. Ranted a special warrant of nppoint- 
lawsuit has just been brought by th. N.w "-‘^^^lîî^'^e^^VtV.lL00 
Zealand Fire Insurance Company against ju ju,.0nto by all ilrat-class hotels, win* 
the Standard Oil Company. lwo years merollaat8| restaurants and <#uggl»ts. 
ago tho oil company sold a certain quantity Auguite jjolto, 47 Colborne-strsst, acting 
ofcoal oil to retail dealers of Selma, Fresno eg,nt ________________________ 246

s.’fofiovoi :^r>*toin*chAwaiI«o' week 'that‘l*coufd
Will bs held at Msaoolc Hell, Toronto-streel, at grees. Fahrenheit. Ihe retail dealers in not anything sour or vary sweet, even fruit 
1 o'clock to-day (Saturday, Dec. 33rd), for tbe turo ,old the oil to their customers, Mrs. Ml would cause heartburn, fulness or
purpose of attending the funeral of our deceased w Belle Brown, a housewife of Selma, oppression of the chc.t .hort hreeth rc.tleM-lÆïodSi StJwT"1 1 Cb,rt" m,m6,r 0< wa.y.mong th. purehams. When Mrs.

F,^Tw.M. ,. H. P1RIE Bsoretary. h.7bofito

Sh.Pwa. insured far $100C.it, the

Tea Cosies, Cushions an 
Head-rests,

Reduced Price».

tor the valuable plant, machinery and stosk-ln- 
trade of the above firm, as follow*.

1. Forth* plant, machinery, eto. In ths print- 
lag department. . .I K;K»“.r.iu.

HEWARS
■e^mïiPERTH —

Whisky

i •J-16

JOHN CATT0&80N"% -1 cUOWALL THOMSON, BAKIilSTEK, SOLI- 
ixJL ci tor, .Notary, &c., room 79, Canaaa Life 
uaudlng. 40 King-ntreet West, Toronto. Tele- 
iill one -k48. ____________

‘lESSHS Sbf'.r^Xi.n «
Inspect the property apply to King-Street, Opposite 

the Postofflce. - *2JAMES B. BOUSTEAD,
Assigne..

AC1NTYRK A SINCLAIR BARRISTERS,
____ Solicitor*, etc. Hoorn W, 84 Victoria-street
<Lumi Security Ço.'s Building). Branch offleo at 
i.'veemore, Oat. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. 1>. Mac- 
uuyre.

M W
Ask your denier for It. Tb be had from R. H. 

Howard A Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, Bole Agents for Canada.

Lawsuit Brought By the New Zealand 
Fir* Insurance Company.

240No. 19 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto.
horses and carriages.

Advtrtuement• under thti head a cent
"."’ rlRtiTkJLAKS COAL HLF.iyH FOR SALE
_/X. cheep. 190 Darenport-road. _______
ZTÛrfÉK FOR SALE, GOOD AS NEW. AF- 

ply 40 Mutual street.
/^IUTTERTOK SALE, ALMOST NEW. l«é
C J Duche*F-8treet.
■tTiXi'KESS SLElGlL NEARLY NEW, WILL 
Jlj sell cheap or exchange for bob*. 91 Wtl-

SALE-FAMILY bLEiUH AND FOUR 
OYAL HOTEL, IIAKBISTON, ONE OF THE JJ passenger Berlin coach. Hutchinson A 

finest commercial hotels in the west; spe- bon.- Carriage Work*. Slmcoe-street. 
atiention paid to the traveling public ; rate* -f^nw SALE—TWO SECOND-HAND CUT- 

$1 to Sl-.'fU per day. .1. B. Bingham, proprietor. e<i Jj ters, delivery sleigh and hub bobs. 969
*13 liotiLLL HUUtiE. OKILL1A—KATES Hi TO Queen-street east. _________________ _
Xi $1.W per «lay; firei-ctass accommodation BALE-BLACK ROBE AND CUTTER.
Vur traveler# and tourist*. 1*. W. Finn, Brop. y79 Klug e*Kt.
fllHE HUB-LEADEH-LANE, W. H. KUULN- f jîCMtTrtALE^NEW CUTTER AND ONE NEAR- 
X eon, proprietor. Wine* and liquor* of Uiu ! li |y new< 8H dheriiourne.

Orsude. First-el... retreeum.e. sud | -V “fATtËr^VÂGÔN A N D ' ^oEsLEIUHSTxitt
JKL »»!"■ 68 Northcote._____________________
t5aIK TEAM BOBS FOR SALK OH EÏ- 
X vhsiige foe lighter ou». 8» B.iour.t,
j) LEASE RE

WFaNTED—CHEAT DELIVERY 
>V Apply 744 Quden west.

tf.rs-i.iGHT dkSioukat sleigh. HO PEAR-
©O ■,11. fiirndule.___________ _______
C?ft R —CUTTEItV LATEST STYLE,"
©»aO sllsd Sides sod beck. Ml $u 
sirsek

DR. PHILLIPS
a word.

À Lsl* sfNswYerk City
PATENT SOLICITORS.

1 >IDOU* & MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
li patents; special attention to patent litiga
tion. J. U. Kldout (late C.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. tt. May bee. mech. eng. Telephone S5&L 
1U8 Bay-street, Toronto.

CURES Treats ell ohronlo sod dpeelsl SfSS.SS.SOOS*

7mm JUdisease* <-f both »ex*s, tier- 
vous debility, soil ell die.sms

î'fMr^HiiïïÀ1:
346 75 Usy st, Toronto.

SCROFULA.An Emergent Meeting of 
DORIC LODGE, A.F. & A.M., No. 316,0. R. C. 13EEB Scrofula leads to con

sumption. and should be 
cured by cleansing the 
blood and removing all 
impuritiv* from tbe oyw- 
tem by the use of B. B. B.

nr 1

MEDLAND &, JONES
General Insurance Agents end Brokers.

o.m^r“Lri-i A^Vum« ms?
iW-A~

i. HOTELS.

SR
EPIDEMIC TROUBtES. sur nnee

ORNAMENTAL FLASTERING
In All Brenchee.

*aiî 5~R,,tl*'
1 c * 44 Balhbury-aveoue.

Orders left si Ksoorih Murdoch’s office, 17 
Adelsiie-street esel, will receive prompt sttoo-

New Zeeland compsnr. 
joined ths insurance company in a suit 
against, the Standard Oil Company for the 
lsmountof her loss. The complainant al- 
eges that the oil was found to explods st 

85 degrees Fahrenheit. Other euite similar 
in nature will eoon be filed.

. \
Ths only chsncs of recovery from scrofulous 

consumption Is in using Ayer » Ssrsspsrllls.

. Caught In the Aot.
Charles Rudd, a noted East End crook, 

was arrested by P.C. Ssndellat 5.18 yes
terday charged with breaking into a home 
at 80 Eastern-avenue. Sandell found Rudd 
just entering the house by the cellar grat
ing, which he had broken open.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Ploe Syrup cures all throat 
and lung troubles, such as coughs, colds,ssthms, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, sto.

(,&?■The general prevalence of any trouble 
constitute* It an epidemic. At ah# preegot 
time la grippe, bronchltl*. aetbma, whoop- 
log cough. Influenza sod croup srs tbs 
prevailing ailments of our people. It will 
be noticed that every one of these 
trouble arises from e common cause—ibe 
character of the season, and that all will 
be more or leesamenable to the same kind 
of treatment. Confinement to the house 
and the Judicious use of Hallamore’e Ex
pectorant will prove a eats and effective 
method of cure. When this telle ibe at
tention of tbe family physician bed belter 
be directed to the caw, as specific treat
ment will then bs necessary, 61

WEAK MEN CUREDhues!
lunch counter in connection. 3
rilHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
x tihuter-ttreel*—delightful location, opposite 

Meirouulitan-square;modern convenience*; rata* 
$4 per day ; rwaeouabie raie* to families; Cuuroa- 
hireel car* from Union Depok J. W. Hur»k Fro 
prieior.______ ____ _____________________

FKEKof The
weakness ofBend st once for seeled direction

SSSSS&LftJKÏÏ!
WEAK OltXIAM2 ENLARGED sod eotnplet* curs 
guaranteed. Ws lurai.U tbs best of retsrssoe* 
Jkddr

24 MecdeoeU-eve.f Toronto. Ont.

2407

BOBS FOR BALE. 17 MERCER- Never Go ShootingThrough Wagner Teetlbele Bluffes Sleep 
Ing Car Toronto to Mow York 

via Wae. whore Boole.
The West shore through .leaping 

Union Station, Toronto, al 4.66 p.m. dally except 
Suoday, arriving In New York at 18.10 LX Re
turning this car leave. New York at 6 p.m,, ar
riving Is Toronto at 10.86 d-m. Sunday leave. 
Toronto at 18.60 p.m.

eIIIIéIIb”
Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin dlswues. scro

fula and bad blood. It la * perfect blood purifier 
and acts on tbe entire system.

wiltJLEIQH.
car leaves

lake view hotel,
Jtvery sucoinmodatlon for families visiting the 

city, being iiyaltbf and commanding a magnitt- 
eeat view orthe elty. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRJt, FroprietOA

•*• M. V. LUBON. R.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
s Organic Weakneee, Falling 

Memory, Lack of F.nergy, 
permanently cured by

HazeltOB’s Vitalizer
■M$Wr«i^r Also Nervous Debility, 
■SKlidBl Dimness of Bight, Blunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urlnt 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing Do stamp for treatise,

J. K. KAZBLTON, ' 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 
,___________ Toronto, Ont. _________
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AT THE BON MARCHEexciting erer known in the history of the 
township. The nominees 'for reeve were: 
A. L. Willson, by Junes Conboy and J. T. 
Watson; J. T. Moore, l y James Hand and 
C. H. Lucas; Isaac Dollery, by J. Turner 
and JamesMcComb; John A. Madden, by 
C. R. Bocke and John Morgan; Henry 
Welsh, by George Symes and John A. Me- 
Donald; Frank Turner, bv W. J. Smithson 
and George Woods; Charles Peterman, by 
A. G. Mills and George Woods; W. J. Hill, 
by James Armstrong and George Jackson ; 
J. H. Fullertpn, by George Jackson and 
John Heslip; James Armstrong, by James 
Griffiths and A. S. Snider; S. T. Humber- 

by Charles Peterman and George

He did it feeling the responsibility, and 
feeling the high interests committed to the 
gentleman who may occupy the Mayors 
chair.

Mr. Kennedy then read some figures, and 
informed the meeting that they could all be 
fodnd in The World, which had given the 
best report of his ratification meeting. He 
then touched ou the indebtedness of the 
city, which lie maintained was already too 
large and must not lie increased, but de
creased. There are three ways in which 
this can be done.

First, by putting forth efforts to increase 
the population of our city by bringing 
strangers into it. Thus our debt will be 
distributed over a largo number.

Secondly, by steady increase of the 
revenue from sources other than taxation, 
which menus, for instance, from the Street 
Railway Company, the telephone franchise, 
which now brings in about $140,000 a year.
Thon there is u waterworks revenue of 
$440,000 a year? Another is the revenue of^ 
the city under leasehold of oity property.
There must be stern reduction of our debt, 
and there must be a stern reduction ot our 
expenditure.

The Municipal Reform Committee.
He then tackled the document issued 

by the Municipal Reform Committee, with 
which he agreed, with the exception of 
one or two minor details,

There must be a determined effort made 
to reduce our debt and bring us nack 
into a good financial position. He 
then referred t<r Mayor Fleming’s 
policy, which was known as the 
•‘pay as you go.” The taxation of the city 
during the past year h** been the largest 
taxation in 15 years. Now, Mr. Fleming 
ilia not succeed in keeping down the rate.
He gave Mr. Fleming credit for his inten
tions, but the point he wanted to make was 
that it is a very dangerous thing for any 

who is a candidate for mayor to make 
promises. Mr. Fleming made promises 
which he found himse f unable to perform.
He (the speaker) had been asked to make 
promises, but had refused. He was going 
to do the best he could if elected. Referring 
to the estimates, he thought they should 
be brought down earlier in the 
year, and not after sums of money had 
been spent. Corporations like individuals 
ate liable to get into trouble if they spend 
money without knowing what their income 
is to be.

The waterworks system is a matter 
requires the attention of the people in 
order that we may have a supply that may 
be depended upon, and so that the acci
dent that ocfrumd last, winter may not he 
repeated. It will be the paramount duty 
of the Council of 1894 to see that something 
is done to prevent such an accident occur
ring again.

Mr. Kennedy closed his able speech by 
saying that he would show no favoritism to 
anyone, be he Roman Catholic, Protestant, 
white or black, Conservative or Reformer.

BSnyar Fleming.
Mayor Fleming was greeted, as the other 

candidates were, with mingled cheers and 
hisses, but the cheers predominated.- Ha 
made an excellent speech en civic affairs 
from his standpoint. He was interrupted, -dollar to which he was not entitled. He 

frequently than the other speakers," was not a candidate on account of hie 
but hi* ready answers turned off the shafts health; the people had forced him to run,* 
that were aimed at him. The Mayor said he did not want the office, and when the 
that on only two occasions had Deer Park diabolical bulldogs found he was 
he differed with his friends and, out of the field they tried “to hound the 
although defeated in both cases, he poor old man to his death.” 
still had his own opinions. His reference Mr. J. T. Moore asked a question, when 
to the old Upper Canada grounds as a park the chairman ordered the policeman to 
site showed how unpopular that proposed arrest him. This order caused a row, which 
deal was to the public. When talking on was fast assuming the character ot a riot, 
this question yi voice asked, how much he The chairman was forced to withdraw his 
(theMayor)|was to get ou» of the deal. • order and Mr. Moore was released.

chairman apologized and a fight was pre
vented.

Altogether it was one of the roughest 
meetings in the annals of York’s history.

IT IS KENNEDY AND FLEMING.A
Pocket
Camera

to-day will be the greatest day of all.

WE ARE DRAWING THE CROWD BY GIVING BIG BARGAINS IN EVERY CLASS OF GOODS.
LOW PRICES.

KOMIS A 110X3 FOR XU B MA r OS
AI. Tr YESTERDAY.

Take. six' perfect ploturee 
at each filling. Cost la 
nothing to Its Novelty and 
Usefulness.

Bee our Window Display.

Mr. W. F. H.olMU Retire. After the 
Other candidate. Agree Not to Block 
the Will of the People la Securing n 
Vet. on the Bandar Car QnentlonUcxl 

Hammer.

At 9.65 a.m. yesterday City Clark 
Blevins stalked into th. Council Chamber 
followed by big faithful henchman, James 
Somers, carrying the ever-present atatutoe. 
At 10 o’clock Mr. Blevina informed the few 
people present that ho was ready to receive 
nominations of candidates for the mayoralty 
of Toronto for 1894.

Then the over-burdAed taxpayers began 
lo arrive by twee and three»,and a» they en
tered formed in small groups and diseupsed 
civic affaire in whispers. About 10.30 Mr. 
Kennedy and Mr. St. John arrived. They 
took seats outside the railing and talked 
and obatted with a number of others.

Among those present were: Messrs. 
George Faulkner, Frank Somers, N. L. 
Steiner, A. R. Williamson, Aid. Hallam, 
Aid. J. E. Verrai, F. C. Cribben, J. B. 
Perry, W. F. Maclean, M.P., Michael 
Basso, Frederick Kennedy, Rev. W. F. 
Wilson, R. W. Elliot, Thomas Mitchell, 
W. Adame, O. B. Sheppard. Dr. Turvin, 
James Kennedy, Thomas 
Aid. Hewitt, Aid. Lamb, Doctor. 
Barriok and McKeown and William 
Ince. By the time the candidates com- 
menced to speak the chamber and gallery 
were crowded.

At 10.46 Returning Officer Blevins in a 
warning voice said the time for receiving 
nominations was rapidly passing and would 
soon expire. Ten minutes more slipped by 
and then Aid. Hallam stated that Mr. W. F. 
Maclean waaa fit and proper person to fill 
the Mayor’s chair. Aid. J. E. Verrai 
thought eo, too, and seconded Mr. Maclean • 

1 nomination forthwith.
Then up «poke Mr. R.

Elliot and nominated Mr. Warring 
Kennedy and Mr. William Ince per
formed the other part. Without lose 
of time Mr. Fleming was nominated by 
Dr. Barrick and Mr. D. A. Carey. Messrs. 
E. F. Clarke, M.L.A., and Joseph Tait, 
M.L.A., were alio named and subsequently 
retired. Mr. Elliot then demanded a poll 
for Mr. Kennedy and the routine business 
was over.

A public meeting was then held to give 
the candidates a chance to tell how they 
proposed to save the city.

All the speaker» were given a good hear
ing with the usual goqd-natured 
interruptions. There was a total 
absence of the old-time bitterness. 
The meeting vu evenly divided, neither of 
the candidates having the best of it. Hr. 
Kennedy’s reception showed that if there 
were a number present who would oppose 
him he commanded their respect all the

Will you come and test it for yourself ? Of course you will.
Come and buy your Christmas Presents and save from 30 to 50 cents on 

every Dollar’s worth purchased.
Come early if you can. For the convenience of those who cannot shop 

during the day we are

# Ï

THE H. P. DAVIES GO. atone,

First Deputy Reeve—John Goulding, by 
A. Snider and James Hind; S. T. Humber- 
stone, by Frank Turner and W. J. Smith- 
son; John Morgan, by A. J. Mille, and John 
Gilroy; Elijah Armstrong, by F. J. Dunbar 
and W H. Lucas.

Second ' Deputy Reeve — William Syl
vester, by George Woode and Jamei 
Whalen; Isaac Dollery, by W. J. Smith- 
ton and George Symes.

Third Deputy Reeve—J. L. Heslip, bv 
W. J. Smithson; C. Peterman, by A. J. 
Mills; W. J. Hill, by J. S. Fullerton.

Fourth Deputy Reeve—John Fogg, by 
A. J. Mills and George Woods; W. H. 
Lucas, by James Armstrong and George 
Jackson; S. T. Humber»tone, by C. K. 
Bocke and John Morgan.

After the many grave charges brought 
against the solicitors, Messrs. Bull dc 
Werrett, at the various township meetings, 
Mr. Bull was afforded an opportunity of 
vindicating the firm. He explained that 
many of the charges placed in their acaount 

disbursements and that the firm

81 Yonge-street, Toronto.RS ».
Carling.

The Caledonian Curling Club last night 
elected these skips for the season: Robert 
Rennie, W. J. McCormack, Andrew Hood, 
W. D. McIntosh, David Prentice, John 
Carrnthers, William Christie, William 
lummerfeldt.

’ The annnal match president v. vice-presi
dent will be played on Christmas Day, 
nenoing at 9 a.m. sharp. .

Detroit Defeated.
At the Granite Rink yesterday afternoon 

the Detroit entiers were defeated, ns shown 
below. The ioe was poor.

DXTROIT.

§5gp”OPEN TO-NIGHT Until 10 O’Clock.
NOTE—As we are determined’tojsacrifice every class of Christmas Goods 

the public may look FOR BIG BARGAINS.*4

* :
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Afternoon.1 R Kerr
W Northwood 
▲ M Rolls 
A W Kerr, skip 
Y Webber 
R Hutton 
J D Hawk*
FBamford, skip......18 R McClain, skip......... 18
A W Baxter 
J A Buckneti >

J W Carroll 
W Ford ,
W J McMurtrv

12 C C Dalton, skip......... 19
C C Bouffsrd 
H D Warren 
W C Matthews

lui-*?
were
had only made a fair charge in 

instance. It was absurd to say
( ' 9Hunter,

NOTHING BUT CLOTHING.every
the local improvements were at all charge
able on the whole township.

Mr. Humberstone asked that the solici
tor say whether the reeve had gone against 
the advice of the solicitor.

The latter replied that Mr. Humberstone 
bad not.

A wild scene eneued when Mr. J. T. 
Moore put some pointed questions te Mr. 
Bull.

M r. Armstrong requested that the fam
ous letter of the solicitor be produced. This 
was strenuously objected to by Reeve Hum- 
berstone.

Mr. Armstrong spoke in hie neual and 
emphatic manner, making charge after 
charge, and said that each member had re
ceived envelopes that contained $5 bills, 
supposed to be from the Toronto and Rich- 
mond Hill Railway.

Mr. Peterman snatched a paper from the 
hands of Mr. Armstrong.

The wildest excitement followed, the 
reeve and Mr. Peterman being roundly
hissed.

The chairman, Mr. Duncan, ex-reeve of 
the township, failed to restore order, in 
spite of the prefbnee of a force of con
stable*.

Magistrate John Ingram appealed to the 
crowd to hear Mr. Humber»tone,and finally 
induced them to do lA.

Mr. Humberstone laid he never took one

f
it And its equal in style, quality and finish 

Is not to be found in Toronto 
At the Oak Hall price,

Nor can you think of anything more sensible, serviceable or more durable—or so 
well calculated to spruce a boy up to his ideal of what he should look like as a 
new suit or a new ulster or overcoat, which you Can get him to-day at Oak Hall 
for his Christmas surprise. We are open until 10 o’clock to-night, and all parcels 
are delivered to any part of the city by our own wagons.

Of course, it’s enough to say

J Hadley v 
„ A E Plummer 

OR Hargraffc 
•kip...;..11 J Q Williamson. akp..88

man
d a

«■w c'raig
Dodds,y j j

d «IEvening.
A W Baxter w Craig 
JJ Dodds 
JA Buckneti.
R Kerr
W Northwood 
A M Rolls 
A W Kerr, skip..
F Webber 
R Hutton 
J D Hawkee
F Bamford, skip..., 6 L A Williams, skip..lO( 

Detroit will play Toronto this morning.

G Carrnthers 
W Hamilton 
W Crooks

..8 IV OThornton,,,• **»«? 
C Boeckh 
A P Scott 
J W Carroll

B W C Matthews, skip.. 8 
C O Snelgrove 
J W Gale 
G H Gooderham

1

<ar

A
t,that

W.]

OUR PRICES FOR MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATSAn Old-Time Curling Matoh.
The Moss Park Curling Club will hold an 

old-time curling match on the Bay in front 
of the Union Station on Christmas Day at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. "

l
Are the lowest in Toronto,

But Oak Hall has the reputation of always proving what it claims. Buyers here 
get the best value for their money. They get the best quality—the best style— 
and the best finished clothing. And "they get the best fitting garments here be
cause Oak Hall has every size and evary fractional shade of every size in a ten 
times greater variety of new patterns /than any other house. And no other 
house can produce equal clothing at equally low prices.

The Ring.
Bo to McDermott s Sparring Academy, 64 

Adelaiile-etreet west, Saturday night and 
you will see something worth seeing. The 
principal event will be a six-round contest 
between J. Aloott and Jim Smith, the 

/• Toronto featherweight. Besides there will 
be other attractions on the program, clog 
dancing, «pairing and plenty of good music. 
Jack Dempsey, the well-known lightweight 
(better known as California Dempsey), will 
act as referee. Come early and secure good 
eeat% z

CE. . ©

;LY
OAK HALL REMAINS OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

*

OAKOAKIS

Z The World of Sporfce,
The Ivy City Jookey Club expects to race 

next Monday.
Fred. Muller offers to walk from Albany speech, in which he caught the audience, 

to New York without eating or drinking. jjj, platform is a short one, but every
The arena of the Crescent City Athletic „i,nk is of vital interest, and the audience 

Club, in which Hall fought Fitzsimmons for qUie|,ly realized it and gave him 
an alleged $40,000 purse, was sold y es ter- attentive hearing. He «aid he
day in New Orleans for $11,000. would be a candidate on one con-

Billy Smith says he will fight Tom Tracey dition only. He would be willing to 
if the Olympic Club, New Orleans, will retire if the other two candidates would 
offer a purse. give a pledge that they would not interfere

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club had a with the rights of the people regarding 
pleasant time last night at their enehre Sunday ears. He then told Messrs. Hen
party, which was supplemented by a dinner nedy ond.Fleming that he would give bis 
at which there were more than 90 present, decision after they had spoken and given 

Charley Mitchell was born in Binning- an answer to his question. '
ham, England, of Irish parents, bn Nov.24, ^*r- Maclean, continuing, P
1861. He .tend. 5 feet 81 inches in height, |o«m waa abort Hi'wantedl the^public to 
sod weighs in fighting condition 170 pounds, have th. right to eay whether they wanted 
Jem Corbett was born in San Franciaeo Sunday car» or not.

pt. 1, 1866. He .lands 6 feet 1 1-2 inobea duction In the cost of ™UB1®'P*‘ “d™ln,‘; 
in height and weighs, trained, 178 pounds, tration. It won d e

zzttzzïriïùssi r.T.y.,
„.i«h, « p...», ... i. ..«b, î I,..,. of 20 ... ..... -.Id

In Newcastle, Del the authorities think be mad«f, and it might start with that of 
spectators at a prize fight are just a. amen- Mav’or H however, believed in pro- 
able to the law as the principals. Tommy ; 'the be8t engineer, treasurer and 
Cartwright was recently «mtenced to three ,olioifor poHibi, for the city. Regarding 
months tor looking at a prize tight at Warn- (rel|ohiie£ everyone who procures 
Pum* * should p&y a percentage to the city, and no

Dick Moore has been offered a $1500 franchise for heating, lighting 
purse to fight Aleck Greggains, but he has plying the city with water e 
refused to accept because he is trying to1 granted without an agreement of this 
arrange a match with George Godfrey. g0rt. The oity should also have a

The glove fight in the Americus Athletic charter of its own. What Toronto wants 
Club, Bos ton*, between Harry Cross of Pea- to-day, said Mr. Maclean, is a big scheme 
body and Dave Ross will not take place to- that will revive the dormant state of things, 
morrow night, owing to Cross injuring his He regretted that the days of John Laidiaw 
arm. Maxey Haugh of New York, who andothers had gone by. No one aeetps to 
knocked out Spider Kelly in six seconds, bring forth a scheme which was within the 
will take Ross’ place. limits of the means of tho city.

ProC. Popp and C. McDole’s Academy, He thought the railroad to Sndburv and 
No. 13 St Enoclt’s-square, in rear of the his scheme of winter navigation to Niagara 
Russell House, Yonge-street, to-night. Thors would be of immense benefit to the city. A 
will be a grand six-round go between J. man is wanted who can bring iua achemo 
Btewaitand J. Graham for the receipts of to fill the vacant houaes. There waa too 
the house, winner take all. Prof. Jim Popp mncb looking after the morale of the people 
wHl bet any man in Toronto that they can- . t enou-h t0 their business interests, 
not put him out in six rounds he to scale , wh* are no better themselves. It
weightîn<H«*bare no onein'tim cityf°Spar- w». to leave the prohibition, question 

ring by the best talent in the oity. to the people, and a percentage of the
-----------------------------------—- ■* revenue received from liquor licenses should

Will Wear a Madge and Motion. go to the city. There is too much of a
Foul weather was responsible last night monopoly in the business at present. ^ .. 

for a slim attendance at the meeting of the A voice: “You will have to take it.oufc of
Canadian Association of Stationary En- tb‘y^triU Uve^ufchange your Govern- 

gineers; nevertheless, a few of the old-timer» ment jb Ontario to do that,” replied Mr. 
put in an appearance and spent a very Maclaan „ be l00k his seat, 
pleasant evening. The most important 
business transacted was the adoption of a 
badge and button to be worn by the mem
bers throughout the Dominion of Canada.
The question box was unusually full of 
queries relating to electricity, boiler seams, 
etc., which kept the members busy in 
answering and explaining.

same.
Mr. Maelesn’r Speech.

Mr. Maclean made a short and pithyrorm HALLHALL *

The
amusements.JUST PUBLISHED TO-DAYThe stress Railway Question,

Mr. Fleming commenced by defending 
bis administration from the attacks made 
by Mr. Kennedy. He maintained that the 
wort; on the street railway eonld not have 
begun sooner because the lawsuit which 
was to determine what powers the city had 
and what duties (her were subjected to 
was still being argued at the courts.

The local improvements which had been 
made were always inaugurated by the 
people and the council. He also referred 
to the estimate» and aaiil that all a mayor 
could do was to ask the heads of the de
partments to bring down the estimates as 
early as possible. This he had done.

If Toronto were as thickly populated es 
other large cities the expenses of lighting 
police, etc., would not he so large, as 
expenses would then be divided among 
more people. He pointed out that the oity 
was now receiving more in rentals than it 
ever did before.

Majors by AoclamatWo.
Ttaorold—William WIlham.
Niagara—H. Pafford,
St. Catharines—Donald Robertson.
St. Mary’s—Vv. C. Moscrip.
Walkervllle—C. M. Walker.
Stratford—J. C. Mouteltb.
Barrie—A.;E. H. Creswioke.
Simcoe—Alexander McCauL
Galt—Robert Gilholm.
Prescott—Joseph Steel.
Deecronto—H. W, Ratbun.
Sandwich—Ernest Girrdot.
Guelph—W. G. Smt^i.
Ingersoll—Dr. Williams.
Berlin—D. Uibner.
Cnrelton .Place—A. Nicholls.
Amherstburg—J. G. Mullen.

Mayoralty Contests.
Hamilton—VanAUrff, Carscallen, Stewart
Woodstock—Hay, Hall.
London—Essery, Taylor, Hiscox.
Brampton—Main, Mullen, Bloin, Holtby.
Ottawa—Stroud, Cunningnajp,' Uox.

ENOCH A U VEX IK A LA ITS VIT.

The First Hatband nt a Widow Toma Dp 
Unexpectedly.

Rochester, Dec. 22.—In the contest over 
the wilPof John W. Martin, by which Mrs. 
Louise Cooper attempts to sustain her 
claim, as his widow, to a share in his large 
estate, a sensation was created to-day by 
the appearance as a witness of John A. 
Cooper, Mrs. Cooper’» first husband.

The woman had testified that she believed 
him dead. Mr. 
separated from

her since 1878 until to-day. He is a 
civil engineer, and has been deputy 
engineer. He was also engaged in building 
the Brooklyn Bridge, and as civil engineer 
on the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad. As no divorce or legal 
separation exists between the two, his wife 
could not legally have married Martin 
without making reasonably anre that Cooper 
was dead.

S, TO-aria-pT

GRAND : CONCERT
in The pavilion

HEW SONG BOOK 
STUDENT

\t
North Toronto.

The nominations for the town took place 
at the Town Hall at 7.30 p.m. The follow
ing men were nominated:

Mayor—John Fisher, by acclamation. 
Reeve—James Davie, by acclamation. 
First Deputy—8. Lawrence, by Robert 

Cook and Mr. Doherty; A. Doig, by James 
Pears and A. Bryce.

Second Deputy—James Pearl, by accla
mation.

Councillors—Eglinton, West Ward: Wil
liam Doherty, A. Bryce and S. Douglass.

Eglieton, K.AVard: Dr. Jacks», E. Arm
strong and J. J. Stibbsrd.

Davisville Ward: Mr. Plumb, R Woods, 
William Donohue, George Clay and William 
Muston.

School Trustees—George McCormack, 
W, J. Bradley, Charles Bonnick, J. E. Hop
kins and William Bailee,

Toronto Junction.
For Mayor, James Bond, William ; Pears, 

Williams, C. Zeidler, R Hurd, 
Phepoe, W. R. Thompson, G. Preston and 
A. Campbell.

Councillors for Ward 1—P. Laughton, 
Dr. Harris, J. Finch, C. Zeidler.

Ward 2—J. Reid. M. Mahoney, J. R. 
Bull, C. Zeidler, W. D. Brown, E. Foasitt, 
C. Hast.

Ward 3—A. Taylor, Dr. Gilleapie, J. R 
Abernetty, C. Zeidler, T. Patterson, J. 
Purtle, Dr. Williams.

Ward 4—E. Blundell, J. P. Wagner, C. 
Zeidler, George Cummings.

Ward 5—A. B. Rice, C. Zeidler, H. 
Heintzman, Dr. Gilmore, T. Wright, O. 
Boon, J. Bond, R. C. Jennings, R. Leslie.
• School Trustees—Ward 1—J. R Bull, 
T. D. Warnlow; Ward 2, G. Symes, C. 
Hart. (Mr. Hart retiring, Mr. Symes waa 
elected by acclamation); Ward 3, H. H. 
Stevenson, J. R. Chisholm, J. Linton; 
Ward 4, Dr. Reid, George Holtnea; Ward 
5, W. W. Booth, B. Campbell, R. C. 
Jennings,

Phils-

elallet,
Mr». Caldwell, Mr». Mackelcan, Mr. F. War- 

y. Mr. Arlidge, Mr. 
W. H. Hewlett. Tickets 
reserved at CO cents.

rlngton, Mr. Oweu 
J. H. Cameron And 
85 cents and only a rear 

Plan at Nordheimpre’.

A. Smli
Mr.AND L v,

MINSTREL G. STREETER, Gan. Sec. 
Street Railway Men's Union.

Se
& SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 

J House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Grand special Xmas matinee. One week com
mencing Monday, Dee. la,

Freeman's Fun-Makers In
“A RAILROAD TICKET.”

Prices always the same—IS, IS, 81 and 50 cents 
Next attraction— “McCarthy’a Mishaps.”

SONGS AND CHORUSES.
AN ENORMOUS SUCCESS.

Similar In material, composition 
and editing to ÿhe

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
Song Book, which work has al
ready enjoyed the unprecedented 
sale of 25.000 copies. The very 
bast book for a Christmas present, 

'Will be In great demand at every 
social and musical gathering. Price 
76c.

For sale by all mtislc and book
sellers.

well as the

the
V

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Xrass week, commencing with metlnee 
Xfiiau Day,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL
—IX—

t-rThe In Bate.
The Mayor evidently considered the tax 

rate the most serious charge against him 
and he dealt with it at some length. He 
said that the surplus of $260,000 left by Mr. 
Clarke did not exhibit such a favorable slate 
of affairs as Mr. Kennedy would have it 
for thhre were also items ot large indebted
ness. On the other hand, the alleged 
deficit of $100,000 at the end of 1802 was 
nut what it seemed, for there were sur
pluses which would counterbalance all the 
deficits and leave but $15,000 deficit.

The taxe» were high because “the pay as 
you go policy” was adopted. Extraordinary 
expenses crowded on these outlays could 
not be avoided. ”1 have been charged 
with changing my policy and issuing de
bentures. I felt the taxes for this 
year were bound to be high. Now 
they could stand that, hut instead of forc
ing them to pay $3 apiece this year I 
simply said we shall divide that over three 
years, pay one dollar this year, one the 
next and one the year after.

Ho alsoclaiined credit for saving money in 
the Medical Health Depaitmenl, improving 
the Waterworks and Scavenging Depart
ments. He had other reforms in view, but 
had not been able to carry them outt 
notably the Solicitor’s office and the dis
pensing with the tax-co lector». These would 
be attended to if he is elected mayor for 
1894.

An attempt was made to corner him on 
the tax exemptions. He said that be fav
ored exemption on just as much church 
property as was required to erect the 
building. He was against churches hold
ing large blocks of land without paying 
taxes.

The Mayor then replied to Mr. 
Maclean’s question by saying that 
he aad Mr. Kennedy bad consulted one 
another as to what their answer would be, 
and had both decided on the earns reply. 
[Laughter.]

Mr Maclean, in declining the nomina
tion, said the answer was satisfactory. 
“As I understand it, said Mr. Maclean, 
“they will not object to tho people voting 
on Sunday ears. But they should not have 
put their heads together and made a “saw- 
off,” as the wicked politicians do.

Mr. Joseph Tait spoke for a few minutes, 
retired in favor of Mayor Fleming and the 
meeting waa over.

or sap- 
should be16

Dr. “A Poor Relation”
and “April WeattieT,” 

Regular prloes 25, 60, 75c and $1; matinee* 
25, 50 and ,0 cents

z:onto. I. SUCKLING 1 SOUS, Mlsirn. Can ad I ah Temperance League 
SUNDAY AT PAVILION 

Hon. M. J. Fanning <
or Jackson,

The eloquent Iriehman and Prohibition advo
cate. will speak. Don't, mine him. Miss Maud Car
ter and Mrs. Jury will sing. Chairman. Engineer 
Edward Williams. Meeting commencrg at a p.m. 
Everyone welcome. Silver Collection at door.

I Cooper married her in 1870, 
her in lo76, and had not

state Mich.

•Ti
■

QRAND OPERA HOUSE. 1

footwear Next week—Special Xmas Matinee
SOL SMITH RUSSELL 

-IN—
“ A Poor Relation “ end “ April Weather.4

All kind, of warm, 
seasonable sfioes In 
great profusion and 
at greatly reduced 
prices. txtra nice 
lines of Ladles’, 

Mlsaos' and C

What Is Acatooura?
The above query has been frequently 

heard lately, everyone passing along Vic
toria-street, near the Arcade, being ■ at
tracted by the striking sign at No. 72. 
These premises have been taken by Messrs. 
Couttb & Sous of London, Glasgow and Man
chester in the interests of their acid cure, or 
Acetocura. Many of our readers will have 
heerd of Goutta’ acid; Jt has been handled 
here for nearly 20 years, and though never 
pushed has become wfcll known us a family 
medicine in many households. Some of our 
eminent citizens, clergymen ond medical 
men are using it for many ailments, inch as 
rheumatism, sciatica and nervous diseases 
This treatment is commended to all sufferers, 
as Acetocura is a well-tried remedy, simple 
in application and safe in its propertbs. 
Acetocura has been found to be a wonder
fully efficacious remedy for la grippe, one or 
two applications, according to directions, 
sufficing for a perfect cure. Messrs. Goutte 
i,sue a circdlar with special direcjjons for its 
treatment. __________________

«I A
JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 

w House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday 
Entire week, commencing M

the great comedy euoeese,

B36.
hlld- 

ren's Leg
gings also 
very low.
See our 

window 
display of

and Saturday, 
onday, Dot 18,

Bast Toronto Tillage.
Precisely at 12 noon yesterday Village 

Clerk W. H. Clay took the chair at the 
meeting held in the publie hall for the nom
ination of a reeve, four councillors and 
three school trustees for 1894. The follow
ing were duly nominated and seconded:

For Reeve—D. G. Stephenson, J. P.
For Councillors—Benjamin Morton, Dr.

Walters, R. Fountain, J. M.-jtichardson,
George French.

For School Trustees—VV. H. Clay, J.
Trebilcook, W. Cas tain, Joseph Hinds.

As the clock struck one Clerk Clay de
clared Reeve D. G. Stephenson re-elected 
by acclamation, there being no opponent.
A poil had been demanded previously by Ru,i„... .it the Week.

■ Mr. Morton on behalf of the .candidates ^KW YORK, Dec. 22.—Bradstreet’s to- 
for councillor and ecbool trustee, there morrow will say: Wholesale trade is sea
being five nominations for councillor and ,onahly quiet in the Province of Ontario,
four for trustee, and the meeting waa ad- which is true also of Quebec. Commercial
journed till Monday, Jan. 1, 1894. travelers being aJE homo over the holffiaya.
J Reeve Steohenson was absent from the Christmas trade is hardly np to the average, 
meeting, being confined to hi, bed with a
severe attack of la grippe, but he hofas to down General trade has improved at
be aboutagam in a few days, ihts is the g(. Newfoundland, where tue fishery
first occasion of his being absent from, an jndu,trf baB been fair. Lobsters better than 
annual nomination in 24 years, Mr. In8t year, mid bank fishery also. Bank

ffSüwSSî
• rèpônéd from the Dominion for the week Send for Calendar or mate definite applicationbefore Jvea^nd vefr S.H °m “ * REV. J. J. HAKE, Ph. D , Principal.

Bueh.ee* failure, in the United State, 
number 353 this week. There are 
than 801,000 wage earners now in enforced 
idleness at only 119 points, and there are 
1,856,000 persona directly dependent on 
them’for support.

Mr. K«iiine(ly;$ Speech.
Mr. Kennedy was greeted with cheers as 

he advanced to apeak. He commenced by 
stating, in reply to Mr. Maclean, that he 
would guard the interests of the citizens 
and would not in any way interfere with 
the rights which they now posses». “Will 
that do, Mr. Maclean?” asked the speaker. 

Mr. Maclean nodded assent. ,
Continuing, Mr. Kennedy said, in becom

ing a candidate for the mayoralty, he came 
out in response to a largely signed requisition 
which was presented to him. He came be

ef the character of that requisition, 
because of the way in which it sprang into 
existence, because of tho large number of 

that signed it gud because it. was 
signed by gentlemen of every clasa in our 
community, torn Conservatives ami Re
formers, both Protestant and Roman Ca
tholic, both black and white ami ^11 nation
alities and *11 Canadians. [Hear, hear.] 
This large and growing oity, -with its num
erous interests, is of such a character as 
will demand the careful consideration of the 
Mayor and all its best citizens. He diil 
not rush into the acceptance of this requisi
tion .in a thoughtless or careless manner.

1
OLE OLSON.

Prices always the same, 15, 25, 35 and 60 oentsL 
Next attraction—A RAILROAD TICKET.

s Xmas Slippers.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

>
8,

WEBB’S PARLORS,26lateen
The Wtlllsmeoa Book Company.

This well-known house has now eettld 
in new and attractive quarters at 15 King- 
street west and reports itselt ready for 

Owing to a hurried removal

At 66 and 68 Yenee and !i and 4 Mel in da-street, 
are open, Balia, Private Reception*. Dinners in 
private room* holding from 4 ta 100 guests. 
Private entrance.

Ladies can entertain here without 
or anxiety of disarranging tlioir own hom 
have the handsomest public dining

THE HORSE NOT IN IT.

s an
the troublebusiness.

from Yonge-street the usual attention has 
not been paid to the holiday trade, and yet 
the stock soems large and up to date with 
thrnew additions made during the last few 
days. Our wish is that this old-established 
firm may have a largo measure of success in 
their new home and be the means or placing 
beforé the Canadian public many new books 
equal in quality to those for which in the 
past it has been famous.

es. We 
in Can»BICYCLEcauset^/9» 4room

046

ON SAHRT WHBB
YONQE ANÛMELINDA-ST8., TORONTO

m,names F
52 ADELAIDE-ST. WESi'. Now to the time to 
buy. Our Specialty, New and Second-hand 
Wheels at about cue-half the price usually paid. 
Call and see us. Repairing in all Its branches 
No delay.

IPS
Established 1872 

ioe TORK-BTKBET
I promptly done. Tel. 16. 

GKO. P. 8HARPE, Proprietor.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE,
WHITBY. ONT.

City TAILORS.
Id special
IT diseases
s cured in 
IILLIPS,

All work well andJUST-RECEIVED
lOO NÇW PATTERNS OF

Score’s

24 (j

Next Week-» Sleeting".
The following meetings are arranged in 

corihection with Warring Kennedy's candi
dature : Tuesday, Brockton, Ward 6 ; St. 
Paul, Ward ; Diugman’e, Ward 1. Wed
nesday, St. George’s, Ward 2; St. Andrew’s, 
Wards 4 and 5. 1 hursday, Y. M.C.A, Queen 
westwards land 5. ' Friday, Auditorium. 
Tlie following, among other speakers, 
will address tho meetings : Ex-Mayor 
Clarke, John McKendry, A. G. McLean, 
R. VV. Elliot. B. Westwood, J. W. St. 
John, J. A. Worrell. Q.C., John Greer, 
J. S. Bodily, John Armstrong, VV. J. Wil- 

R. Coulter.

WE KEEP OPEN
TILL 10 
TO-NIGHT
AIXENHEAO HARDWARE CO.

terms in his 
a candidate 
the county at the first meeting of the conn 
cil in 1894.

P. C. ALLAN’S.NES
IF YOU WANTicrs. /

Bonrboro Township.itional la
natinsur 
huara&tes
La.il Hulld- 
Mwdland

—v

A Rocking Horse
Or a Sleigh 

Or a Picture Book
Or a Game

moreAgincourt, Ont., Deo. 22.— Scarboro 
Township—Reeve, Baird and Richardson; 
brat deputy-reeve, J. Chester, by acclama
tion; second deputy-reeve, Lyman Kennedy, 
by acclamation. Cowan, T. Jackson and 
A. Young, jr.f were nominated for the two 
seats in the council.

Jgo home to-night without The 
»untiiiy World.

Don’t 
Toronto

ftUhop ~RtdT«y’ft “Old Hoyt” at Dinner.
About 50 ot tho old boye of Bishop Rid

ley College mà at the first annual dinner 
at Webb’s parlors last night Among those 
present were: His Lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto, Rev. J. 0. Miller and Mr. T. R. 
Merritt. Rev. Prof. Cody, M.A., was in 
the phair. A number of toasts were pro
posed and a pleasant evening was spent.

i“Guinea”/ SB.25 \ 
V8R0T CASH./

RED Iteturn of Mon. M, J, Fanning.
So favorable was tbe impression made by 

Hou. M.J. Fanning of Michigan as a speaker 
at the Pavilion a fortnight ago that a gen
eral request wss made for bis early return. 
The Canadian Temperance League, meeting 
this desire, announce Mr. Fanning as their 
speaker at the Pavilion at 3 p.m. to-morrow 
when Miss Maud Carter and Mrs. Jury will 
liner.

Or a Toy .
Of any Description 1894 WARD NO. 3. 1894son,

TrousersEE of The

r nervous 
aricocele. 
ptwte cuts

These Have Bad Eaengh of If.
These are the members of this year’s 

council who will not seek re-election: In 
Ward Two, Aid. Frankland; Ward Three, 
Aid. Saunders and Hill; Ward Four, Add. 
Carlyle; Ward Five, Bell; Ward Six, Ala>

TOllK TOWNSHIP. Tear vote nM interest are respectfully 
solicited forYou can buy it to the beat ad

vantage to-day A Lively Tim. at the Nomination. Yes
terday—A Free Fight Narrowly 

Prevented
The nomination proceedings in the Town 

Hall, Eglinton, yesterday were the mort

O. B. SHEPPARD
As Aldermân

election on Monday, Jan. U I8B<
for 1894., At P. C. ALLAN’S. Don't go home to-night without Tbe 

Toronto Sunday World.R. ipCORE & SON
77 KING-STREET W.

i. Ont.
•4-T Orr.

36 King-street West, Toronto.
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OAK
HALL

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all dleeasea peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mail on receipt of 83 per box. Address

J. E. mZELTll,^?:r.."U

OAK
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WORLD: SATURDAY MORTOTCL' DECEMBER 23 1893
THE TORONTO1 4 mrASsroroEB traffic.

^BARLOW" CUMBERLAND
General Steamship A Tourist Agency. Agents for 
LNTÏKN AHONAL NAVIGATION CO. X LINES ,

AMEÇ+CAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and moat convenient 
route to London. No tranafer by tender. No tidal 
délaya. Cloae connection at Southampton for 
Harr» and Parla by special fast twin screw Chan
nel ateamera. Faat express steamers with 
polntmente of the highest character. Winter 
rate» now in force.

PASSEXGER TRAFFIC.
W PWïTKB’^P*

A. F. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Vonge-at».

WSAFJtH» OF GLASS.
The Toronto Worlti.

NO 83 YONGERTItEET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Peoer. 

HAMILTON OFFICE—J. Rlach, Royal Hotel, 
•nose oj move.

Dally (without Sunday•) by tne peetw........•* J®

Sunday Edit** £ „
Daily (Sundays toelnded) by the year „....„ I 00

there II no difference of opinion.
At the mayoralty nomination yesterday 

both Mr. Kennedy and Mr. naming- 
pledged tlismtelvea, if elected, not to be a 
party to any attempt to deprive the right» 
the citizens now have in regard to eattling 
the queition of Sunday care.

Sometimes» man has to stand in the 
breech with a gun in hie hand to preserve 
public right». - ____________

at The MusesA Vary Unique show
Nazi Week.

Mr. Hnmmeefahr’» ronramoth gleet «pin
ning ond weaving exhibit that proved such 
nn interesting attraction nt the Chicago 
World’s Fair will be the feature at the 
Mueae daring Christmas week. This attrac
tion * now at Mr. Moore’» Wonderland In 
Detroit, end the following u a clipping from 
The Detroit Free Frees . , ..... „

The glass weaving anti spinning exhibit at 
Wonderland this week furnishes interest 
enough to keep one engaged a whole day. It 
is probably the greatest show in the country 
to-day. To one whose knowledge of glass 
stops with his experience with breaking 
lamp chimneys and other household glass
ware it seems impossible that a fabric as 
flexible as silk could be made of it. Yet 
that ie just what H. Huinmesfabr 
the Inventor of glees weaving and 
spinning has accomplished. The entire 
process of this unique work can 
be seen at the museum. The apparatus, 
which in its main feature is not unlike the 
machinery need in spinning and weaving 
wool or silk, occupies one-half of the curio 
hall. A young man bolds tbe end of a long 
stick or rod of glass in a little flame blown 
to an intense heat. As the glass melts it runs 
off in a strand so small,that it is almost im
perceptible to the naked eye, on a great 
spinning-wheel about six feet in diameter, 
with a wide, flat, winding eurface. Tbe 
glass is next unwound from the spinning- 
wheel and given to the weavers, who mane it to 
Into cloth on looms sxnqtiy like tboee used In 
weaving any other oloth.

A handsome dress made entirely from 
glass is one of the ready made novelties in 
the exhibit. Trimming» and all are glass, 
bat everv part of the dress is as flexible as a 
niece of silk. During the visit of Princes» 
Eulalia of Spain to the World’s Fair Mr. 
Hammeefnhr, the Inventor, who oonduoted 
the exhibit there, presented the Infauta with 
a glass dress, but the one at Wonderland is 
said to be more beautiful than tbe one given 
tbe Princess . ,

Sol Stone, the lightning calculator, and 
the Sevillian Quartet are also attractions of 
thalcurio hall.

Ton stage performance 
ber of excellent specialties 
are Moreland and Thompson in a refined 
sketch, introducing songs and dances ; the 
Veutiuis, pntomimists and bat spinners, ns- 
sifted by Master Frank Ventini, tbe smallest 
down in the country; Wnrd and Lynch, 
clever Irish characters, whose make-up and 
songs are exceedingly funny.

The Donovan», favorite Irleh comedy 
team will return tor another week in n 
laughable comedy entitled “Jennie and the 
Baby."

A la

ed

w=îa»EEi«fd Incldi
*k ap odThe Greatest Sale Ever 

Known.
r<S 00 y c>«,Storage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.

iRED STAR LINE

end Saturdays. Highest class steamer, with 
palatial equipments. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Bed Btar Line from Antwerp er 
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Harrs. Ask for -Facts for Travelers.

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida, Cube, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, etc.. Riviera, 
Azores. M adeira, Italy. Kgypt, Palestine, etc. By 
uny route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tour* as passengers may elect.

COOK1#} TOURIST OFFICE. -Agency Canadian 
and New York Trans- AtlanticLin«p,Tr»ns-I aciflo 
Lines. MotHterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation In 
any part of the globe.
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Fleming and Kennedy.!
Some citizen» boaetingly refer to Toronto 

as a moral end godly city. The “moral" 
idea is made the dominant one in tbe elec
tion of the chief civic officer. The “busi
ness" idea ie looked upon as a secondary 
consideration. So we find the present 
mayoralty election characterized by the 
presence of two candidates who are backed 
by the church and who look to the church 
for not a little ol the eupport that each 
thinks will elect him. The World would 
like to have seen a candidate in the field 
with a platform bestd on personal liberty, 
economy, enterprise and tax-exemptions; 
but we are not to expect these thing» in 
any measure from either of tbete candi
date!. Ae it is we imagine citizen» will 
have

Hie Record n rat lore.
The assessed value of property in the 

city is in some cases 60 or Û0 per ceut-\ 
higher than its real value, and I have no 
hesitation in saying that there are case» m 
whioh property ie asteiaed for 70 per cent, 
more than it would lell for to-day. No 
matter who ie mayor, no matter who your 
aldermen are, a change muet be made. The 
present assessment staff must be wiped out 
and you must have a board of three, firet- 

the whole city. Thé 
people are paying upon a false astetsment ; 
they are living in a fool's paradite, imagin
ing they are taxed 17 mill» on . the dollar 
while they are in some esses paying ae high 
as 30 mills on the dollar of a true valuation.
You must get men into that department 
who have new ideas, who are out and know 
•omelhing of the Value of property.—Meyor 
Fleming at the Auditorium.

Mayor Fleming here admits, what The 
World pointed out a few day» ago, that the whioh candidate 
property -owner» of Toronto are paying two turned, 
and three per cent, of tbe value of their 
property for oity taxes, and that, too, ex
clusive of taxes for local improvements. We 
only need to mention this large percentage 
to prove that it ia exorbitant.
■tend such extortion much longer. Three 
per cent, in England is aocounted a fair 
rental for property. Here in Toronto it -ie 
let» than we have to pay in the 
shape of taxes; And it ie only after 
theee taxes ace paid that the landlord 
can get anything for himeelf. It is no 
wonder then that the IsndlorS business in 
Toronto ie in s very sickly state and nigh rity. 
unto death.

Now, it is a fair question to ask whst
case of thie kind, practical common sente. 

oonditton of

kLORIDA,
JAMAICA

Poo1. cfasÈOw knddSoùthamp-

All Winter Resorts
AO ENT COOK TOURS vfA. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yongo-strsets. AOne That Will Not Be 
Thrown Aside.

Ward] 
nod tqg )on.

Offices at Yonge-st Wharf, 
Geddes' Wharf and 69 Yonge-

LIMITED

First Steamer for Laite Superior
Aid✓

Plush, Velvet, Alligator, Oongola^ street. ______________
MoroCoCf0EavnedrvS,K,'nd°;kndd «ft AGENTS FOB THE FOLLOWING LINES:

CUNARD S.S. CO. t1i!ogeîÎopa”*
BEAVER LINE To Europe- 
NETHE LANDS LINE to Europe. 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO-

• fape.
class men to re- Pet

THE At ELECTRIC-LIGHTED , Williipers 
Manufactured. SS. MONARCH AhQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.

BERMUDA
■ ' ChariOn looking over our stock of Xmas slip- 

amazed to discover that we
Is intended to leave Sarnia Ah

At 10 p.m. Tuesday» 16th Inst.per* we are 
have five times too many, and that unless 
we make* supreme effort we will be unable 

dispose of half of them this season. 
Rather than^arry one pair of Xmas slippers 

prepared to make any kind of 
sacrifice next to giving away goods. W e 
have therefore resolved that from to-day the 
•Upper department must suffer slaughter 
and every pair be forced out before next 
Saturday,regardless of any idea of price.

It is well-known to everybody that we 
have always carried the largest and best as
sorted stock of Xmas slippers in the Domin
ion, and to-day that it n in better shape 
than ever. Now here is an opportunity for 
Udies to make a handsome useful present to 
their friends, one that will be more highly 
appreciated than all the gewgaws that 
are so frequently thrown aside after they 
have been received. There is not a gentle- 

in Toronto who docs not thoroughly 
ease and comfort that ate to be

i W.48 Hours from New York.(Calling next day at Oodericr and Kixcardikk),

also KOOTF.NaY and all BRITISH COLUMBIA 
tsœïqph to an, O,and

Th.St. Thome», St. Croix,
St. Klttn, Antigua, 

Dominica, Martinique,
St. Lucia, Barbadoe», 

and Trinidad 
Every AO Days.

ThomSouthampton and Hamburg.
decidingdifficulty in

ought to be re- 
They have tried Fleming. 

They know what he ie and what they tnay 
expect of him. There ie no hope for the 
oity In that quarter. Mr. Warring Ken 
nedy cannot torn out wore» than Fleming, 
and tbe probabilities are that he will be an 
immense improvement over him. He has 
had a good busineee education, he is 
scrupulously honest, and will bring a lot of 
good common sense to bear on all qneitione 
that may come under bia consideration. 
One commendable ebaraeterietie about Mr.

tends

H.little QUEBEC LINE To Bermudas. 
CROMWELL LINE To New Orleana 

OCEAN LINE To Savannah 
COLUMBIAN IjINE To San Francisco 

MALLORY LINE To Oalveeton and Florlds 

ANCHOR LINE To Europe.

Thom]
over we are Aid

Trunk agent. BionjJA8. H. BEATTY, Gen. Men., 
Sarnia, Ont. •peolal CruU©*.

Jan. lOth, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th
For beautifully illustrated literature descrip

tive of resort*, eteamere. routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S3. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Steamship and Tourist Aghnoy. 349 

72 Yonge-atreet

8.WM. ASKIN', Oen. Agt., 
a.T.R. City Office,, cor. King and Youge-ats. 6 F. W

1 E.i

ALLAN LINE J. A.We cannot
Agents for H. GAZE & SONS’ Issue to ell 

parts of the world.
W. A. GEDDES,

Agent, 69 Yonge-atreet.

Royal Mull Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling nt Movitle.

From Portland, From Halifax. 
Dec. 21 
.Jan 4 

•• 18 
Feb. 1

Cabin Rates of Passage—By Parisian. $00, $00 
$7C: by other steamers. $46 and $5(t Second 
cabin $80, extra accommodation $83, steerage

L.'TorontoS, J. SHARP,
Manager Col.ANCHOR LINE E.! Dec. 23

JRDC0 
Feb. 8î&ngouan.:;

JohnUnited States Mall Steamships
FORSteam’s Notlnlt.f consists of a nutn- 

Among them J.
WhiKennedy ie that he is sincere and in 

doing hie level beet for the interest» ol
He is the bead of a large bneineee 

enterprise and that of itself ie a guarantee 
of more titan ordinary ability and good,

W.f the
Either aeto cost dr‘efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
man
enjoy the
obtained from a comfortable pair of Slippers 
more than from any other-source. No 
person can have the excuse that they can
not afford to buy a pair, aewe have marked 
some lines as low ae 50o a pair and prices 
to suit any and every pocketbook. Plush, 
Velvet, Alligator, Dongola, Morocco and 
Silk-worked Slippers of every kind and 
style manufactured will be offered at 
merely nominal prices, and in addition to 
this we will give away free to every pur
chaser of one dollar and fifty cent»’ worth 
of goods a handsome 25-incb wax doll, 
to the purchaser of two dollars* worth a 
large, beautifully-dreseed doll or choice 
of several other artiolee, euch ae boats, 
games, workboxes, money ban^ bugles, 
sleighs, etc., etc. All we aek for i*>r the 
public to come in first and we will tt$ke care 
that when they go out they will have made 
their purchase. If space would permit we 
could quote a list of prices that would ap
pear so incredible that people would smile 
with unbelief, but the proper test to put 
those advertuiog promises to ie to call end 
examine the goods. Fifty thousand Xmas 
presents given away free does look startling, 
jut never mind we have promised it, and 
no firm in Toronto has a better reputation 
for keeping théir promisee than Gninane 
Bros., Moorter Shoe House, 214 Yonge- 

Store open every evening until 10

From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West 34th-st.
Ethiopia........... Dec. 21 Anchoria................ .Dee. 80
Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30; Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion ticket* 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to Henderson Bros., agents,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

$**•
STATE LINE SERVICE Rev.

Uei
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
Dr.ought to be done in a 

Mayor Fleming has had this 
affaire before him for a couple of yeare. 
The high rate of .taxes, the inflated aeeeee-. 
ment, our empty house», our low rentals 
from those that are occupied —these have 
been the ebaraeterietie feature» of Toronto 
for a couple of year» back. And as yet 
there ie nothing id eight to aware us that a 
change for the better is at band. Mayor 
Fleming has certainly originated no pro- 
jecte for bettering the condition of the 
city. It it not even hinted at that he 
posseeaee an ability of this order. Th# 
newspapers and private citizen» have from 
time to time suggested projects that 
would have increased the business and 
population of the city, but Mayor Fleming 
has never showed any disposition to take 
them up. While we admit it may not be 
an easy matter to start enterprises that will 
increase the value of property to what it 

ago, yet we know one

drew.
FISANCK AND I RAD A. AtFrom New York. 

.8.30 a.m., Dec. 28 
..10 a.m., Jan. il

GKORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and l'assenxer Agent, 

34 Yoogs-etresi, Toronto.
STATE OF NEBRASKA .,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA..

Cabin passage, Single. $40 end upward, return, 
I8U upward, according to location or berth. 
Second Cabin $aq Steerage at iowtst through

T‘l"or tickets and information apply to
H. BOUKLIEK, .

Gen. Passenger Agent Allen Une and Allan 
ie State Line. 1 Kina-street west. Toronto

turn il 
Westj 
chain 

Alt

The year 1888 will be remembered 
of the most disastrous to speculators. A 
Montreal broker made the statement a few 
dey» ago that about $10,000,000 good Cana
dian monev bad been sent from Montreal to 
H*w York and Chicago since the beginning 
of the year. The heaviest losses were inede 

Chicago grain market. One large 
enemtor was beard to say on the floor of tbe 
Board of Trade that he bad alone lost once a 
Quarter of e million dollars in wheat Tbe 
American market, are at present worse than 
ever, and some brokers are oloeing out their 
American nccouute altogether. Nowhere on 
the street is there to be found a speculator 
who has money in stocke during tbe
year.

ae one
Sol Smith Russell,

Crowded bouses will be tbe rule at the 
Grand next week, when the eminent come- 
diaa, Mr. Sol Smith Russell, will be tbe 
stellar attraction. Mr. Russell will appear 
In "A Poor Relation" the first half of the 
week, and on Thursday will present for the 
first time here bis latest success, “April 
Weether." Tbe critic In The New York 
Recorder recently published the following 
complimeotery notice of Mr. Russell in 
“April Weather:} Mr. Russell acts in “April 
Weather” with the fullest appreciation of 
tbe author’s intent More than any other 
comedian on the stage, perhaps with the 
possible exception of Joseph Jefferson, he is 
able to get down into the heart of thing,l to 
find the welleprings of genuine humor. 
Raphael Reed, bis character In “April 
Weather,” is 1res notable as a portrayal of 
eccentric comedy then common with him, 
but it is no less • medium for show of his 
unique ability to justly value tbe relative 
proportions of pathos and levity in a 
delineation of thie sort. What Mr. Rustell 
did last night was constantly suggestive of 
tbe right he he» to undertake the old comedies 
as the legitimate successor in them of Mr. 
Jefferson. All of Mr. Russell’s work has 
delicacy, mellowness and finish, and is 
singularly delightful in thore elusive attri- 
butes which find their beet expression in the 
quietest scenes.

WHITE STAR LINE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
the
made

.Between Mew York and Liverpool vln Queens- 
town every Wednesday.

As the eteamere of, thie line carry only a 
rictly limited number in the FIRST and SEC- 

intending

enIs
\ iin the into 

in a 
horm\ elrlctly limit* 

OND CAlilNtf accommodation*, intending pans- 
eager» are reminded that at thin Mason ae early 
application lor bertk» I» neceeeary.

Katas, plane, ete., from ell agents of the llae, er

too

jar end almost noiseless.
Write and we wifi call and see yon.

of hii 
nstis

848 T. W. JONES othMANTLES
JACKETS

CAPES
SEALETTES : 

SILK SKIRTS
JUST OPENED

N. ROONEY
62 YONGE-STHEET, 28

/ keepGeneral Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-st., TorontoKAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.

J
Wheat i« not in it. A farmer living near 

Weston bad $2 acres In clover the oast 
season, and has received upward» of $1440 
for bis alsUe from this email acreage, or 
nearly $44.50 per acre.

Bank troubles are not yet over in the 
States In New York City the Bt. Nicholes 
wee closed on Thursday, and yesterday 
rumors were afloat that others were In 
difficulties. The stock market was adveraely 
affected, and In many onset price» are the 
lowest in year».

*,*
One of the beat known men in tbe whole

sale grocery trade at Montreal draw» atten
tion to the illegitimate methods of doing 
business, which, he said, oabnot be too often 
referred to nor too severely condemned. 
Regarding cutting below first cost, It bas 
become so notorious that to attempt to deny 
it on tb* part* of tboee responsible for it 
would laV them open (to use a mild term) to 
prevarication. Some have become so ashamed 
of it, however, «aye The Montreal Trade Bul
letin, that they have endeavored to cover it 
with a cloak. For instance, good» have been 
•old and invoiced at tbe regular trade price, 
but in a few day» afterward» tbe customer 
would receive a credit note for a certain 
amount, or In other words, a rebate. This 
method I» even woree than a straight cat, 
oecane* it involves tbe bayer to duplicity ae 
well an tbe eeller. In fact, there I» a tacit 
undemanding that If the seller ie accused of 
catting below card rate» the buyer will pro
duce hie Invoice to prove how faithfully they 
have been adhered to.
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was a few yeare 
remedy that is possible to alleviate present 
conditions. We can economize and make 

expense» bear a proportionate relation 
We eay.that Mayor

NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFLCE, 
, lor All Flrst-Cleee Lines. a488 

TELEPHONE 2010.
All

street.
o’clock.

low it 
mentiGOUT?

flout is beyond question the outcome of de- 
oosiU Of uric Mid «its in the joints. St. Leon 
ïîneral Water is charged with lithium, a power- 

fui absolvent of uric acid.
This explain, why Ft: Leon eradicate» 
oil gouty eymptome from tbe system. 

^ All druggists, grocer» end b0**1**^
k, ST. Iv BON

Mineral Water Co., Ltd.

Head office:
^King - street west.

Branch 448 Yonge.

our

55Grand Trunk R’yto our butines*.
Fleming haa egregioutly failed to do What 
was expected of him when he was last elec
ted. The people who are paying two and 
three per cent, taxes demand relief. 
They are paying more than they can stand. 
Almost everyone in Toronto just now 
is suffering frAi the general bueineee de
pression, and tboee who own property are 
the worst sufferers. It is admitted we have 
been too extravagant and are now paying 
up for it. The elate of citizen» who are 
suffering the least from the depression are 
Government and municipal official» with 
fixed salaries and constant employment. 
They not only receive as much as they ever 
did in tbe way of salary, but their salary 
is more effective in the market to-day than 

before. People with ready

Food -
Digestion
Complexion

of ll
UpiOF CANADA.

Arthur Lloyd’s Entertainment.
Arthur Lloyd, the celebrated vocal 

comedian of "Our Party” company ie now 
to Toronto arranging another tour of 
Ontario. He returns to every town be has 
visited, by request of managers and public, 
who have prouounoed "Our Party” the beet 
show of the season.

Arthur Llo/d will give hie entertainment, 
"Two Honrs Fun" in the Auditorium on 
Friday, Jau. 5, 1894, when he will have the 
patronage and support of CoL Davidson and 
officers of the 4#th Highlanders, and presi
dents, vice-presidents and members of tbe 
principal societies of Toronto. He will be 
supported by u company of talented er tilts.

pa
[11ISTES III KIW mi Minus. tu

men’
Excursion ticket» will be issued es under:
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Good to go December 2tnd, 53rd, 24th or 25th, 

valid for returu until December 26th; also good 
to go December L9tU, 30tb, 3lst or January l^t, 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1894.

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-
Tilled*to go December 22nd, 23rd. 24th or 85th, 
valid for return until January 2nd. 18V4.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
at flrMt-claas fare and. one-third on surrender of 
stundard form of school certlflcete signed by the 
principal, good to go December 0th to .30th, In
clusive. valid for return until January îlst, 1604.

For tickets and full information apply to eoy 
of the Company's agents.

the

of
be

ere all intimately connected — 
practically inseparable. Though 
the fact is often ignored, it is 
nevertheless true that a good 
complexion is an impossibility 
without good digestion, which in 
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause 
of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use

°o 4?

tolljrToronto. ten.
l —w then
I j Coup

«STOVES
6-HOLE

Grand DuchessRanges
Made by Gurney Co.,

best
R

cam
Aeaitsmy Next Week.

Leavitt’s “Spider and Fly” combination, 
which forme Manajlh Conner’s Cnrletmas 
week attraction, contain» many of the most 
brilliant artists in tbe profession.

The most noted are: Bertie Crawford, 
Effle Chamberlain, Marie Laurens, Lettie 
Leryne, Kate M, Howard, Fannie Putnan, 
Merica Putnan (tbe famous Putnan Bisters), 
Henry Starr, Charles A. Morgan, John P. 
Hill, Andy Morris (tbe celebrated clown). 
Mile. Verdelllsi, Jnlei de Fillippe, Arthur 
de Fillippe. Mlle, de Fillippe (the famous 
troupe of tour), aleo tbe famous Frenchjdanc- 
ers, Marie Nordiu, Nauetto Minuer, France, 
Marteen, Naking Balfour and 16 young Eng
lish character dancers from the Alhambra 
Palace, London. Prices from 1$ to 50 cents.

like-L. J. SEA KG EAST. 
Geueral Manager.162 SibVit ever was 

money are able to buy everything they need 
at snrprieingly cheap figure». Tbe big sal
aried official lives in a houee whioh does 
not produce two per cent, for the landlord 
who has to support the official. If any 
class of people in Toronto are able to stand 
a decrease in their income it ie the clan ot 
official» we have referred to. With rent 
and provision» and labor as cheap ae 
they area salary of $800 to-day ie equiva
lent to perhaps $1000 three yeare ago. The 
salaries of all the official» paid out of civio 

ey should have been reduced from 10 to 
20 per cent., temporarily at least. A re
duction of this kind would not only save the 

thousands of dollars, but it

♦a* wool 
ad vo
. Ml

!
White and gray cottons are down Xç per 

yard, or about 7 to 8 #er cent., and colored 
tope are aleo weak and lower. Although 

colored cottons are depressed owing to over
production, white and gray cotton» are to 
good request at tbe late reduction In prices, 
ind some ot the mills are booked a long way 
ahead. Tbe president ot one of our large 
white cotton mille «aid that be could not fill 
bis orders fast enough. With colored cot-, 
toes, however. It ie altogether different, at 
tbe improved machinery that ha» been Intro
duced into; some of tbe mills has tended to 
inflate production beyond tbe requirements 
of tbe market, and it looks as if tue colored 
mills had a big elephant on their bands. An
other source of trouble ie the importation of 
American colored goods, owing to the 
slaughter price* ruling ou the other side ol 
the line. ________ '______

-----T HE -----

otFor 820.
Get one before they are all

g°ne+HIS IS A BARGAIN.
man!
eent
pro
thetBetween all points. Fort William, Detroit and 

East forWHEELER & BAIN,OT^OJ-ENE

<P V
The New Vegetable Shortening
and substitute for lard, and her 
cheeks, with those of her family, < 
will be far more likely to be 

«• Like a rose In the snow.” 
Cottolenb is dean, delicate, 
healthful and popular. Try it

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

c ilCHRISTMAS m NEW YEAR’S man
179 KING-ST. EAST. 246 MWill make tbe following Special Rates for 

PROFESSORS
TEACHERS and scholars

call
hisFURS:sf HeJacobs * sparrow’s Opera House.

The Up-to-Dete farce-comedy success 
Railroad Ticket," will be tbe attraction at 
Jacob» & Sparrow’s Opera House next week, 
opening withsn extra matinee on Christmas 
Day. The plot is based upon tbe incidents 
of everyday life in a railroad ticket broker's 
office Tne piece Is said to be an extremely 
catcby farce-comedy, which ie more remark
able In view of tbe fact of ite being a new
piece by new author». The company present
ing tbe piece is an excellent one and Include, 
such well-known performers as Artbu. 
Moulton, James T. Kelly. Harry Dorter. 
James Reagan, Anna Caldwell, Hattie 
Waters and Marie Bacb.

mon •chiRound Trip Tickets will be sold st Minets Flrst- 
i In.. Here nml One-Third, on presentation of 
standard form of Certificate, signed by Principal.

Tickets ere good going from Dec. 9th to 30th, 
Inclusive. Good to return until Jan. 81st. 1801.

À lied

IVIcity many , .
would infuie the idea of economy through
out the whole civic service. Mayor Flem
ing has failed to grasp the situation. It is 

-comio to read the few detail» of hie 
economy. He says he effected searing of 
$‘2808< by amalgamatiqg the Waterworks 
and Treasury Department», and he further 
boasts that "when the second new engine 
is completed we can dispense with the ser
vice» of two engineers at $3 a day each.”

The Msyor’e whole appeal is based on a 
few alleged economies of this kind. He 
takee credit for a promise to abolish the 
tax collectors When he has to rely upon 
half-a-,dozen petty économie» of this kind 
it ebowe how terribly weak a case he has.

Mayor Fleming hae done nothing to 
justify hie appeal lor a third term. He 
has left no distinctive trace of reform pf 
any particnlar during hie two year, of 

There ie no prospect or hope that 
On tbe

Tbe Sunday Before iCIirtstmae.
In to-night’s Toronto Sunday World will 

be given with all the new» of the day the 
following special featnree:

For tbe Christmas feast.
Ancient Christmas, by

^x'city Man’s Christmas.
A Christmas Curling Match.
Home Christmas Bear Stories.
A Christmas Sermon, by Elizabeth Stuart

^be^Children’s Festival 
A pogê of Society Goeeip, by Mobe and 

Betsey, with illuetretioue.
Murder in Bport ; cases similar to tbe Mon-

son-Hambrough affair.
A page devoted to horsemanship, edited or 

written by Pop.
The Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing, by Finch 

Meson.
Winning Sires of the Year.
Dan Websier and Jenny Lind.
Largest Winning Horses in America,
Love of Music in Wale*. _
Echoes end Goeeip of the Stage, by Timon.
Musicians in Toronto, by Allan Douglas 

Brodie.
A Vanished Groom.
Notes and Commente, by The Captious

°8ymposium ot Speed, second Instalment, 

by Don Donnan,
Short stories, poetry, humor, etc.
Subscription price to Tbe Toronto Sunday 

World, mailed or delivered tree: $2 a year,
$1 for six months," 50o for three months, 20c 
a month, 5c a copy.______________

Crisp Stfine with ja*t a ring of beslnees 
In them pot to tli# pnblse at a cent a-
ward con In Th# World h#»ps trade te Heitor L'*k*aw» *> ‘,be
,our »od 'noa'r T°°r **“• £22d«i.»SBv'‘«SSS

customs MSO Mad. Happy. |
The Government cheques for custom house 7entrât to cure I them or psy eipcn

salaries will not arrive till near tbe end of çoming.i 
the month, but Collector Small yesterday 5uji£"„
made arrangements with bis bank, tbe we fail to |--------------Imperial, to L, the money, and <£? cheque, gg. SffflTSS 
were accordingly issued. Tbe officials were , ##re Th rest,
all buying turk.y. end Xmas preeeite laet
night. ______ .. miémrr er Tertiary

--------- wagMTMtM to cure,
•tiaal# aaaea and rhai-

GRATEFUL-COMFORT INC. wenFOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC
Bound Trip Tickets will be sold at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going December 82, 23, 24, 25, return

ing until December 20, 18V8.
Good going iMfcemhrr 29, 30. 31, 1893, Janu

ary 1, 1894, returning until January 2, 1804. 
At Hlogle jrir»t«L)ase I'ar# and One-I lilrd

good going 
Good for

Men’s Cheap EPPS’S COCOA AlFur Coats
rose

Seal Mantles, cheep 
l/J Greenland

hie
Washington hieSeal Caoee

Orey Lamb Cape»
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

eulSable Capee 
Short Capee, half price
8eciiunti$te? and 0tPriof»aESw EsBlSllâlâE 

EëlsrexESS
is siMriaae s

subtle maladies are fiostin* «round us ready to 
attack wherever ther# U a weak point. Wo may

sara»8 LTb p w.p;n°is^»^th&?^«. 80,d 

only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled mu»:
JAMES ERRS 1 Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemist», 

London. Englind

per.
pubRound Trip Tickets will be sold,

Vee.mb.r 22, 2:1. 24, 25, 1803. 
return until January 2, 1894.

These rates apply to points on tbs Bey ot 
Quinte, Kingston amt Pembroke, Lake Erie and 
DAroit River Railway, Erie and Huron, Michigan 
CentraVlpoInts In Canada onlyX Central Ontario i 
Railway.

For full particular» apply to any agent ot tbe 
Compeny.

tor a
D. H. BASTEDO & CO.

27 MELINDA-ST.
atreet Railroad Kroployae'OConcert.

The street railway employee have been 
unfortunate with tboir concert. : One week 
ago tbe great storm prevented ite being held 
and last night the weather was -also very 
bad. So doubt the postponement had also 
something to do with the small attendance. 
The program wan a good one, as tbe names 
of Mr. H. VV. Hewlett, Mr,. Caldwell and 
Mrs. Mackelcan, Mr.-J. H. Cameron. Mr. 
J C. Arlidge, Mr. Warrington and Mr. 
Owen A. Hmily are a sufficient guarantee.

Mrs. Caldwell’s voice lia» eweet and clear 
ne ever, and Mrs. Mackelcan sang with con
siderable powtr and expression, more espe
cially m “Genevieve.’’

Owen A. Smily’e power is peculiar. He 
mocks all tbe rules of the elocutionist. His 
voice ie at times so low It can scarcely be 
beard, and be Is occasionally quite inartistic, 
andyetine not only succeeds in pleasing, 
but be pleases wonderfully weH. All that 
can be said of Mr. Bmlly is that be is an 
original in his own way. Tbe pity is that be 
does not see tit to train himself for a higher 
sphere in bis art, for be would be surely 
successful.

evei
848

theioven

STEWART & WOOD Wl
NOW READY

CANDI AN POCKET

:<■ bell
trui!

Intercolonial Railway.82 AND 84 YORK-STREtiT.
AGENT» FOR

Harland’s English Varnishes 

Masury’s Coach Colors 

Detroit Carriage Paints.
Full stock always on hand, 
Carriage Painters' Brushes 

and general supplies of every 
description. ______

theDIARIES, 1894 On and after Mondar.tbe 11th September, 1993, 
through express passenger (taine will vue dell/ 
(Sunday excepted) ae follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Hallway,»,»•*»*«•••• •••••»»•#•' 20.90
Leave Toronto by Canadian 

Faelfle Kuir-vsy...,.
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Kaiiwsv from Boosventure- 
stroot Depot....«• ••••••«.«•», 7.40

Leave Montreal by Cunaüia» .. 
i'acldc ltaiiway from Windsor- 
street Dopot,.......

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
from Del

ed
Over 150 varieties.
All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. 
30th year of Publication.

FOR SALE by all STATIONERS

h
CSÏ% office.

he will do any better next year, 
contrary the chances are

more indifferent to tbe public

vYonge-Street Arcade. 6.48
hein favor of hie
insl

being even
welfare than during the present year. He 
ought not to be re-elected, and we are glad 
to state that the chancel of his being »o are

Large FlatBROWN BROS.""- OIL
$9.44THE moi

on YONGE-STREET
60x10. Suitable For

Business College or 
Lodge Rooms. Well 

Heated.

theffle itailwav fr 
epe-eouare Depot

Fact
heManufacturing Stationers 

Toronto.
see•*#»»» 22.39 
............... 14.40
..............  UM

•••••••

houvery glum.
“46 Arrive IStn Dii Lmio"

do. Tret» Pistoles............
do. Hisouus.l .............
da tile. Flavle...........
da Csmpbeliton. 
do. Dalbousle.... 
do. Bathurst.........
do. Newcastle......................... 4.05 ^ _
da Moncton........................... *N> 16*5
da bt. John............... .............. 19.89 ™4S
da Halifax. ....................... 18.8V a*.#
The buâet sleeping car and other ears of ex

press train leaving Montreal at T.4I o'clock run 
through to Halifax without etisngs. The train » 
to Hell fa* anil St. Jobn run through te their 
dsstraaUdnoa Sundays , , _ „

The traie» of tee Intercolonial Railway ere 
heated by steam from tbe locomotive, and those 
between Soutresl
'«“"I Him, standard tie*

passenger tore* rales ef freight, trais arrange- 
■teste, st*. sppiy J»X. WKATHRHrrOlf,

Wee tecs Freight sail Passenger Agent, 
ts kneeln House Htooh. York-slrw Toronto.

D. POTT1XOER, General Manager. 
Railway OfXce. Menctoo, X.B., 8th Hepe. 1891

vol

GANANQQUE DRY EARTH byv:. a chain of Feeee.
On Monday a deputation secretly waited 

on the Attorney-Oeneral among other 
things to try and proeare legislation to 
defer a vote being taken on Sunday care, 
and to have the Législature interfere and 
alter the clause in the agreement govern
ing.the matter, and to surround the sub
mission of the vote with each rettrictioni 
that there would be little chance of Sunday 

for five yeare. The pree* got wind of 
the deputation and gave the publie Sony 
idea of the movement.

On Thursday morning 11 was announced 
that Mr. W. F. Maclean had been asked 
to contest the mayoralty on the isene thus

Yesterday morning The Globe eald:
The citizens, not the Mayor or aldermen, 

baye the right to decide the question of the 
running of care on Sunday. The council, 
it is true, have the power to eay when and 
under what conditions a vote «hall take 
place. We think that they should retain 
that power, and that if the Legislature is 
lo be asked to eay that the vote ehall be 
taken only once in five yeare the proposal 
Okould emanate from the council. As to 
tbe question of providing proper safeguard» 
against fraud in the voting, we take it that

fut
CORPORATION ACCOUNTS toCLOSET ••••*• •»•••« 24.46

1.36 *•»»# »«••««•# 3.47Apply Ontario Industrial I-osn sod Investment 
Compeny, 13 and 13 Arcade. ®* car!Every home should have one. 

Can be used In any room. En
dorsed Iby all doctors and 
scientists. Perfectly odorless. 
Save the health of wife and 
family and buy one. Price 
only 65. r

GEORGE TAUNT,
AGENT. 8461

67 JarVis-street, Toronto

i railroad 
bills, and 
Choree, it 

I core.lfyou 
»h, and still 

_____ ___Pet«he* In
pSRtiSSSSK

TbSdüîi^ha. ai wav. 

SûS.FÏroïhtyMrfw.

eleif loan companies
• y ........ .,,.,,..^.»Se,»e<»«w#*eFe»R,e#

THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
1 Loan and Savings Association.

These ore therefore to require that tbw eairl 
accounts for the year 1196 be presented for pay
ment within tbe current year ae desired by the 
eiid resolution.

thi
ot
toNU-HT RE ET EAST, TO- 

First Mortgagee, 
quarterly or sa
il balance oof/.

OFFICE: NO. 73 
RONTO. Money 1 
Principal may be 
okally aud interest cl 

Savings receive#» su 
JOHN HILLOCK

huiJju n on
lonlbly, 
rge«J upon 
interest allowed.

A. J. PATTI8UN,

tars4 tioi
end Halifax, via Levi* are

!Pele sickly children should use Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one ot the 
principal causes of suffering in children and 
shouldbe expelled from the system.

an items, society er «elterwlse, Intended 
for The Toronto Sunday W«r»4* maJ* 
addressed to the editor of Shas paper ot 
83 kenge-etreet._______ _

lh<
SSJMSBSSIK
$laM with tbe old rem its#JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk.
President.' J

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.^

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-sL, Toronto
Money to loan In sums ot $100 to $6000 on first 

morts age security._____________________***

City Clerk's Office,
Toronto, December 10. 1803. 80

DEAFNESS . tb<
•VSheriffHeld Up Two Constable# and a

Ookauiosa, I»., Dee. 22.—A gang of 15 
tramps held np and robbed tbe deputy 
sheriff aud two policemen here laet night of 
ail their valuables. One tramp was fatally 
shot. The town is overrun with tbe vaga
bond». The militia has been called ont to 
protect the town.

e ms&rSMi-'wS
eon'» common-sense ear drums:

IZtUrWA. \ slmule.prscucaMe, comfortable,
\ \„(e and Invisible. No siring 

or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others.
Csll on or eddreae :

/ C. it Miller, Room 80, Free- -, . „/ hold Loan Building, corner Ado- bnAlZx)$RT
' Eg , Vlctoria-elreeu, H<7x. R.

ofD A N O I O .
Society Dancing. Waltz taught first tosses. 

Private or disve instruction to suit convenience. 
A class of niie»rr and masters in course of for
mation. from eight to fifteen years of age. Par
ents wlabingYtheir children taught society and 
national daobiug. with graceful movements, 
nli-Ase sand a-f irt-ss end will forward particulars 
at once. (Mto meet Saturday* at 3.30 a m.

PROF. EaRLY’8 Private Academy, 244 Yonge- 
street, corner Louisa. 6‘

/ J
Re

Company
TORONTO OFFICE:

46 King west. 
PKF081T RE-

Atlaa Loan
ST-THpMAfKimCE:

CEUTS^nd^DEBENTURES current rates,

dii
Comfort and «ecurity assured 

So-called "Hopeless Cases" soli
cited. Children positively cured 
in a few weeks. If you get any

—“----------- 1 appliances get the very best.
Ovor twenty year. In buklnaw In Toronto la into 
one lino exclusively. J. Y. EGAN. Hernia 
Specialist, 888 West Queen-street, Toronto. 6.

Ill

In
The Drum 

in
Position.

onA. E. WALLACE,
Manager.

mSrXsssaMvsKgmr5
of lie failing to remove even the worst kina. I
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKBit, 

849- Y ON OE-BT RE ET-349 
OPR. ELM.

Tau»l>norlB Qua.

IFYOUBURNCOAL
WE
SELL
THE
BEST
and are prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our customers# 

The

STlhOARD FUELCD.
‘68 King-street East. 

387 TeL 883, 1838, 898v 8038.
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KtX2KTat:#ffiySS THE WILLIAMSON 
’-’•"•‘••'tZ*??’ BOOK CO.. LTD.In the Dunda»-etreet Fireball yesterday UUUlX 1
morning the electors ot Ward 0 assembled.
They were all filled with a grim détermina- 
tion that only the man they Individually 
favored eliould be heard, and, therefore, it 
wae somewhat difficult to catch the utter-- 
enceeof the prospective aldermanlc and
school trustee candidates. Promptly at And are showing a choice line of
EiïsaSr^Sïàï; Christmas calendars

A*D booklets
pandemonium had broken forth. Ihe nom
inations were as follows:

1893

AUCTTOIT SALES.ESTATE NOTICES. . ........... ..

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CRE- 
«- dltors-ln the Matter of George 
Montague Deimage Scholefleld, 
Deceased.

Pursuant to the provisions of tbe Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap. HO, notice Is hereby 
given that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against tbe estate of George Montague 
Iiclmage Beholefieldt who died at tbe City of To
ronto on or about the lt*tb day of November, 
1868, are hereby required to deliver or send by 
mail, prepaid, to the undersigned executor and 
executrix of tbe last will and testament of the 
said deceased oo or before tbe 23rd day of De
cember, 1888, tbelr names, addresses and descrip
tions. with full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of tbelr accounts and tbe nature of 
tbe security, if any. held by them, after which 
last-named date the sold executor and executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tho -«aid 
deceased among the parlies entitled thereto, 
having regard only tv the claims of which notice 
hoe hcc» given, and tbe said executor aud execu
trix will not be Haute for the assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice Shall not then have L#« received. 66 

G1LLMOB H1ME, 
Executor.

ETHEL MARY 8CHOLEFIELD.
Executrix.

Ry H. L. HI ME & CO..
Tbelr Agents,

13 Toronto-street, Toronto.

CANDIDATES FOB ALDERMEN. were not required to tell bow they went, 
while others stated their views. The meet
ing grew extremely tired of Mr. Chamber
lain and called for n discussion of muni
cipal questions. Those who were nomin
ated :

DICKSON &DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTOWNSEND telephoneTELEPHONE

2972A LABOB XVUBMB ltf TBE HELD 
IH ALL HIE WARD*.

2972
AUCTIONEERS.Have Removed to their New 

and Commodious Premises
auctioneers.

For Aldermen.
Daniel Kelly, by Hugh MiUer, J.P., and 

R. C. Steele.
Thomas Foster, by Samuel R. Harris and 

M. F. Mogao. <_
P. H. Drayton, by HoghMiller,J.P., and 

Dr. Watson.
Aid. Lamb, by James Lumbers and B. 

Willmot.
David Carlyle, by Joeeph Oliver end 

James Lumbers.
Frank 8. Spence, by Jeha Donagh and 

Thomaa Self.
Adam Beatty, by Malcolm Gibbe and E. 

Fielding.
Aid. John Hallam.by Malcolm Gibbe and 

John Donagh.
Aid. Hewitt,by James Lumbers and John 

H. Lennox.
George Anderson, by R. C. Steele and K

Fielding.
Richard Wallace, by George Dermit and 

P. J. Mulquin.
George Flint,by George Hardy and David 

Carlyle?

Important «aie by Catalogue of a

No. 15 King-st. WestInetdentelly the Sunday Ce» Qaealion 
Cornea tUp In Various PUnaoa-Tb# 
Pe.Ulcn of the Different Candidate.

1 On the tUehU of tbe People-Namlnee. 
For School Trustees,

The nomination for aldermen and school 
trustees took place in the several wards of 
tbe city yesterday. There Is n large grist 
ef candidates in every ward.

Ward No. *1.
A very representative meeting of No. 1 

Ward electors w.e held in Diogman's Hall, 
and tbe result of the nominations wae: 

por Aldermen,
Aid. C. C. Small, by F.S. Lloyd and Jam., 

f’aps.
Peter Macdonald, by Dr. Burgee# and 

William Barrett.
Aid. J. K. Leslie, by 0. L. McMain and 

Charles Weisman.
Aid. Thetna. Davies, by Lewis Brown and

W. Kelly.
Thomee Allen, by George Doughty and 

Thomas E. Washington.
H. R. Frankland, by W. Barrett and 

Thomas Comings.
Aid. W.T. Stewart, by John Grier nnd E. 

Blong.
8. R. Heakee, by J. G. Graham nnd 

F. W. Wottou.
E. A. Forster, by T. E Washington nnd 

J. A. Oliver.

PRIVATE COLLECTION
OF

Old China, Pictures
and Bric-a-Brac

1We will continue the sale of 
above goods

To-day, Saturday,A New'Uno of Xmae Books nult-

our
C Re mem be i?the*r new" ad d ran 8, 16 
King-street West, five doors west 
of our old stand.

t Aldermen.
John Dunn, by Robert H. Graham and

Edward B. Axworthy. « .....
Aid. Thomas Crawford, by William H.

Lake and David Blaokie.
David Kennedy, by Vincent M. Rieoh 

nnd William B. Rodgere.
Andrew Betee, by George Wills nnd 

Henry E. Hurst. _ _
Francis Henry Woods, by Thomas Craw

ford and William Kerr.
Aid. John Bailey, by William Crooker

“wrniam J^smu^y Fraud.O.kl.y and We can settle this cheaply 
Wilbnmretmom, h,Aid,id . , for you by flooding the ques-
Ev.ni, Robert H. "Graham, Aid. William 't)on wlth |jght If you Will but Call 
Bell, A. C. Winton, Henry Lake, Peter %
Whytoclt, Edwerd B. Axworthy and at our showrooms and Select 
William Hunt were also nominated, but 
retired.

To be sold at our rooms on Commencing at II a.m. and 
2.30 p.m.

A large quantity of very fine 
articles are still left and must 
be sold to close the account 

Terms Cash. _____.

/

FRIDAY, DEC. 29thARTHUR
He

AT 2.30 P.M.ian’t You Decide 
How to Vote ?

Articles to be on view Thursday 
and Catalogue may be had on ap
plication.

Term» Cash.
IN THE MATTER OF THE E3- 
I tate of Joseph Henry Fergueqn. 
late of the City of Toronto, In 
County of York, deceased, 
to Creditors. '

^Notice I. hereby given, pursuabt to tbs Revised 
ntatutes of Outer.o. letIT, cliap. 110, Me, 30, that 
all persona baring claims agalnnt the estate of 
Joeeph Henry Ferguson, let. or the City of To
ronto. iu tb. County of York, barrister. deceened. 
who died on or .bout the 15th dsr of September, 
181)3, ere hereby required to «end by pout, pre
paid, in Tbe Trust. Corporation of Ontario. No. 
10 King-street we»t, Toronto, ndmlnlutratore ot 
the eaid eet.to, on or before tbe 12th day of 
January, A-D. 1894, full particular» and moot ot 
tbelr claim, aud the nature ot the lecurltle. (it

No Reserve.
the

DICKSON &Notice

DICKSON &For School Trustees.
T R. Whiteside nnd E. P. Roden were TOWNSENDtelephoneTOWNSENDTELEPHONE

re-elected by acolnmetlon.
Mr. Kelly, in his «peech esid that he 

had voted in favor of Sunday oar., bat dis
claimed any connection with the Sunday 
bnsaee.

‘■It wouldn't .hurt you any, Dan, if you 
did run them,” shouted one in the audience, 
end there wae much applauae.

All the candidate, made ebort epeeches 
promising economy in civic management.

Those who were nominated for the coun
cil hot declined to rtln were Malcolm 
Gibba, Thomas Hander, Joseph Oliver and 
Dr. William Thompson.

tortMessrs. 2972 SALE OF CITYM«.
SALE OF VALU- 

hold Prooertles, Situ- 
y of Toronto, In the

M°Aile F?ee 
ate In the City 
County of York,

Undsr and by rlrtus of «he power of sals con
tained In a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public suction by M 
Dickson Sc Townsend at their auction roams. No. 
88 King-street west, on Saturday, tbe if 1st day of 
October, 1898» at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, tbe following property, namely:

All that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York sod Province of 
Ontario, beiug composed of lot "D,” according to 
plan registered In the Registry Offlce In the City 
of Toronto as plan No. 918. together Witt • 
right of way over, along aud upon loi “U, ac
cording to said registered plan No. 818. And 
sieo all and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premia#* situate, lying and being in 
tbe City of Toronto, in the County oT; Yorx and 
Province of Ontario, ami being composed of lot 
“E.*’ according to plan reglatered In tbe Regis
try Omce for tbe City of Toronto oe plan No. 
918, together with a right of way over, along Md 
upon lot "F,” according to eafd registered plan

Terme efeele-IO per cent of the ptircb.ee 
y et tbs time of sale and tne balance with- 
daye thereafter without Interest, or if the 

purchaser eo desires it, 10 per cent, 
of the purchase money at the time of 
sale, a further 80 per cent, of the whole 
purchase money within 30 day a thereafter 
and tbe balance, being 60 per cent of the 
whole purchase money, to be secured by mort
gage. which ehali form a first charge on the said 
ends, to be payable in five years with Intereel 
at the rate of elx per cent, par annum. For fur-

. Vendors’ Solicitor».
Dated Toronto, September 36th, A. D. 1®*®M^1

any of the Gas or Electric Fix
tures there displayed.

eser*.
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con

tained In two separate mortgagee, which will be 
produced at tb* tihie of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public suction on Wednesday. Jan. 
10, 1894, at Dickson & Townsend » auction rooma, 
22 King-street west. Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, 
tbe following valuable freehold properties:

Parcel 1.—All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract ot lend aud premises situate, lying and 
being In tbe City ot Toronto, in the county of 
York, being part of lot No. 16 on the west aide 
of Pern broke-street, north N*f Carlton-street 
mow Homewood-avenue;, lu (he said city of To 
ronto, as shown on registered plan D 8v, and 
which said parcel of land 1» more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say; commenc
ing at a point at the distance northerly of seven 
feet and two Inches from the southeast angle of 
eaid lot No. 16 in front thereof, tbeuce northerly 
along tbe west limit of Pembroke- 
street, (now Homewood-svenus) and the 
east boundary line of said lot twaoty-one 
feet and five inches to a post at the centre Hue 
of tbe partition wall between the two bouses now 
being on the said lot; thence westerly through 
the centre of tbe said Volition wall and on a 
course parallel with tbe southerly boundary of 
eaid lot one hundred and thirty feet, more or 
lees, to the lane in rear of tbe premises now 
being described; thence southerly and following 
the easterly limit of tbe eaid lane and tb# dburse 
thereof formed by the obtuse angle to a post 
planted on tbe north aide of eaid lane running on 
the south side of tbe premises hereby conveyed; 
thence easterly one hundred and twenty-five 
feet, more or less, to Pembroke-street. the place 
of beginning. Together with tbe uee In common 
with tbe occupants of tb# premises imr^ediately 
to tbe north or tboee hereby conveyed on the 
northerly portion of said lot number sixteen, for 
all necessary purposes of the lane ae It is now 
defined and exists, situate and being about seven 
feet in w idth on the southerly portion of said lot 
and ite continuation In rear of tbe premises 
hereby conveyed eo as tbe present boundaries of 
sold lone shall be preserved.

On thle propei ty Is sold to be erected a rough - 
cast semi-detached house containing eight rooms; 
the situation of tbie property la most desirable 
for a private residence.

Parcel 2.—Lot 27, on the east aide of Jamleeon- 
avenue (now Lansdowne-avenue), in tbe eaid 
city of Toronto, according to plan number 625, 
registered in the Registry Office for the sold city 
ofToronto.

On this property are eaid to be erected a pair 
of semi-detached brick- fronted roughcast 
bouses, with stone foundations; modern conveni
ences; distant about 300 feet from Dundaa-street 
electric cars.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Tbe eaid property will be sold In two parcele 

as above set forth, subject to a reserve bid as to 
each parcel. Tbe purchaser of each parcel shall, 
at tbe time of sole, pay 10 per cent, of bis pur
chase money. Tbe terms of payment of the bal
ance will be made known at the time of sale, ctr 
on application to the undersigned.

HOWLAND. ARNOLDI Sc BRISTOL, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

108 Bay-street. Toronto
Toronto, December 19tb, 1898.

School Trustees.
James Russell Lovett, Starr by William 

H. Lake and Williato Crocker.
Dr. William Stuart Fraleigb by Peter 

Wbylock and Frank H. Woods.
John Fawcett by John Nunn and John

Mr. W. D. McPherson wae also nomin
ated but retired.

Amid stentorian cheers Aid. Bell rose to 
hie feet after the nominations were closed.
He regretted very much that he would not 
have the honor of representing them next 
year, but he was satisfied to rest upon the 
laurels gained during his 17 years* service.
He had tried hard, be eaid, tv get tbe city 
out of tbe rut it was*in, which be thought 
was due to the heavy rate of taxation. He 
scored the Mayor fiercely for his attempt to 
bürk the forwarding of the street oar 
contract, 
entered into with
civic contract ever entered into by ibo 
city.” Aid. Bailey and Crawford evidenced
the good services they had done in the post lll/%F%rSlEI
and recited their determination to keep I Y. Idown tbe Ux rate if elected again. All J. Ot Je le U U U U I M
the nominees spoke in turn, and if promisee 
are to be believed there will be a complete 
revolution in tbe manner in which the city 
is ran next year.

And notice is hereby given that after tbe said 
12th day of January, 1894. tbe said administra
tors will proceed to distribute the asset* of tbe 
nald deceased among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tke claims ot which tbe 
administrator» ahall then have notice and that 
they will not he liable for tbe said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or versons ot whose 
claim they shall not then have had notice.

Tax Trusts Corporation op Ostario, 
Administrators with tbe will annexed of the 

estate of J. H. Ferguson.
Dated st Toronto this 9th day of December 

1893. 6666

Hi M & Mins Co., LtL,
manufacturers

\1)1 King-st. West. 546
For fiehool Trustees.

Lewi. Brown, by Dsrid Hanter #sd C. 
Coleman.

K. O. Weston, by A. E. Hsgerman and
John Greer.

J. A. Oliver, by Freak Lloyd and Y. P.
W hittem.

W. Fitzgerald, by J. B. Leroy and A. 
Hagcraieo.

Rev. W. Frizzell, by Dr. Cleland and 
Rev. P. C. Parker. *

George 8. Macdonald, John Foote and 
Dr. Burgeaa were also nominated but with
drew.

At the close of the nomination» the re
turning officer, John Neil, retired and Mr. 
Weatou wae elected to fill the position of 
chairman for tho after meeting. .

Aid. Small reviewed his connection with 
the City Council and eaid that if he bed 
made mistake» they were the mistakes of 
an honest heart. Mr. Fitzgerald waded 
into the administration of the school system 
in a very belligerent manner. Too much 
home work, not enough Canadian history 
too many “fad. and frills'’ wae the burden 
of bis complaint. He would give teacher», 
native of the city, a preference over all 
other, and would u»e all bis endeavor» to 

. keep down the taxe».
John Greer, in nominating W. F. Stew

ard laid that Aid. Stewart bad a right to 
east hi. vote as lie pleased on the Sunday 
street ear question. For himself, tho 
■nealcer eaid, lie did not need them, but if 
Aid. Stewart bad voted against thepeople’a 
right to a voice on the question be would 
have voted egainit him. He urged the 
electors to elect, in Aid. Stewart, a man 
with a clean character.

Aid. Stewart aaid he advocated tbe fol
lowing platform: Continuation of improve
ment. of A.hbridge’e Bay; payment of 
union wages to city laborer»; the removal 
of tbs old Smallpox Hospital; the rejection 
of the proposed acheme to purchase the old 
Upper Canada College ground, for park 
purposes; the eacour.gem.ot of manufac
turé»; the e»tabli»bment of the working- 
map’. half holiday-find the carrying out of 
tbe .canal scheme.

EoAld. Allen a 
of tbe elector, on t 
h. had helped to populate the country 
to the extent it 35 children and grandchild- 
ren. Con.cientiou.ly he did not think 
there had ever been anyone in the City 
Council to whom lees objection had been 
taken than him«eii\ He knew just exactly 
what the city (ranted, and would do bis 
best to secure this.

Rev. W. Frizzell wss interested in the 
cause of education. He had to pay his tsxes 
like any other citizen, and ho was glad of 
it. He hoped that soon all the churches 
would pay their just share of taxes. He 
advocated a High school for the East End.

Mr. J. A. Oliver claimed the sympathy 
ot the workingman in hie endeavor to be 
elected trustee. He had been a working
man and had worked himself up to his pre
sent position, and be consequently felt 
pioud of liim.elf. He denied emphatically 
that he wa. a society man, but felt con
strained to inform the meeting that he felt 
himself especially fitted for the office he de
manded at their hands.

Mr. Peter Macdonald felt that he had a 
call to the council, for if he were elected 
hi» duty would be to reduce tbe taxation. 
He wae proud to say that the twelve-room 
school in the ward was a monument to 
his own energy, and be felt that had he 
been in the council at the time the high 
level bridge over the Don was advocated it 

- would have become an accomplished fact.
An ovation greeted Aid. Leslie when he 

rose to speak. He referred the audience to 
his address to the electors. He spent the 
time allotted to him to speak in defending 
his action in the council relative to the 
submitting of tbe Sunday ear service to the 
people.

j

Ward Ne, S.
There was » merry crowd at Victorl» 

Hall, and nearly everybody wanted to 
“heckle” the candidates, end the number of 
questions that were tired at each wae truly 
dBpalling. The Suuday car question was 
Miught up by L. tiurofeky, who aeked

FOR

J Utors of *Ëllzabet?iE RotrnvsU^De^ 
cea sed.Nothing Will Equal

A : FUR : GARMENT
“Will you, if elected and the question ie 

brought before the council, be in favor .of 
allowing the people to decide the ques- 
tioo! ”

With on# exception the answer was, 
“Yes.” The answer* were greeted with 
applauie. John Armstrong had a list of 
qoeetions, and his example was catching. 
Every topic, from the canal scheme to tbe 
payment of aldermen, was touched upou. 
The nominations:

io°5T
creditors ot Elizabeth Kothwell, 1st. ot the City 
ot Toronto, In th» County ot York, widow, wno 
died iu or «bout th. month of Novratber. IMu,

Agreement tbe city 
tbe T.3. R. was the beat

“Tbe W» have everything in Fan tor Men. Women 
end Children. Coats, Jackets. Capes. Circuler», 

Oaunllet. .nd Bob*. 
Catalogue.

before the 37th day of Dwember, tm, 
to send by peat, prepaid, to Messrs. Klngsmllla, 
Hymoos, Saunders A Torrance, Barrister., To
ronto. tbelr Chrlatisn and surname», eddreeaee 
and deacrlptlbb, tbe full particular» of tbelr 
claims, u statement ot their account, and the 
nature of tbe securities, it eny, bold by them; or 
In default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from tbe benent of the eaid judgment. 

,3g Erery creditor bolding any security is te pro
duce tbe same before me, tbe undersigned, at 
my chambers In Osgood. Hall, In tbe City of 
Toronto, on the 39th day of December, 1893, at 11 
o'clock forenoon, being the lime appointed for 
adjudication on tbe claims 

Dated the lStb day of December. 1893.
JAMES 8. 0ABTWK1UHT,

Official Referee.

ere on or iColler», Scarf», Cape, 
Send for Illustrated

101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO.

For Aldermen.
Oliver Barton Sheppard, manager Grand 

. Opera House, by William Mulock, M.P., 
, sml Nluman Leopold. Steiner.

• Richard John Scdre, merchant, by 
George Boxall and JValter Sutherland 
Lee. ^

Aid. George McMurnch, insurance agent, 
by Stapleton Caldecott and Walter S. Lee.

John Enoch Thompson, broker, by 
Walter S. Le#and Richard J. Score.

Ahjh John Shaw, barrister, by J. A. Mc- 
LclUtn and John Brown.

<

DICKSON &BELL TELEPHONEWard Six.
The following were nominated as aider- 

men in Ward 6:
H. M. East, by Samuel Cox and A- Eo- 

oleetone.
J. F. McCrae, by G. G. 8. Lindsey and 

G. 8. Booth.
Aid. John Maloney, by Dr. J. Spence and 

William Rankin.
Aid. Lynd, by William Craaloek and Dr. 

J. 8. Spence. A . . _
... P. Atkinson, by Dr. Lynd end W.

Crsslock.
Joseph Pocock, by William Crealook and 

Saniuel Cox.
Aid. Thomas Murray, by G. 8. Booth 

and W. H. Ray.
Aid. J. E. Verrai, by W. H. Ray and 

George Crealook.
J. J. Graham, by Q. Q. 8. Lindsey and 

G. 8. Booth.
J. R. Code, by J. W. Mellon and W. H.

Ëx-Aid. James Gowanlock, by A. Preston 
and G. A. Bateson.

C.' L. Denison, by A McGregor and W. 
Crealook.

Surgeon Stewart, by Dr. J. Spence and 
J. Lennox. *

School Trustees.
/Dr. John Hunter, by Dr. J. Spence and 

W. MeCrammond.
Thomas Hurst, tby Dr. Lynd and Wil

liam Crealook.
I». R. Bell, by John Dongles and Dr. 

Lynd.
Edward F. Cody, by John Badgerow and 

J. J. Graham.
James Borns, by Thomas Edwards and 

Cjeorgs Kent.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 
VI able Freehold iProperty In the 
City of Toronto.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE. J UoDrLCJfA,Â^uT,,C^,,T.0mC0RoTO;

Deceased. _______

an order of tb# Chancery 
of tbe High Court of Justice msde in tbe 
of the estate of Arthur William Gordon, the 
creditors (including those having soy specific 
or general lien upon tbe estate, or anr undivided 
share thereof) of Artliur William Gordon, late 
of the Township of Toronto. In the County of 

gentleman, who died In or about the 
month of October, 1898, are, oo or before tbe 
25th day of January, 1891. to sena br poet pre
paid to J. P Eastwood, solicitor, 828'* Y on ce 
street, Toronto, tbelr Lbriethui and surnames, 
addresses and description, tbe full particulars of 
their claims, s utatemenc of their account» and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them; or in default thereof they will be, per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said 
order. Every creditor bolding any security 1» to 
produce the same before me, tbe undersigned 
official referee, at my chambers in Osgoode 
Hail, in tbe City of Toronto, on the 2nd day of 
February. 1864. at 11 o'clock forenoon, being the 
time appointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 22nd day of December, 1893.
NEIL McLEAN,

Official Referee.

under Lawrle, Deceased.

LONG DISTANCE LiNES Under sud by virtu, of the power, of e sle 
contained In a certain Indenture of roortgnge. to 
be produced at tbe time ot sale, there will be 

offered for «file by public auction at tbe auction 
rooma ot Mesara Diok«m A Towneend, No. il 
King-street wset. In tbe City of Toronto, on Hat- 
urday. the 6th January, A.IXW694. at tbe hour of 
19 o'clock neon, the following freehold property, 
namely: All end singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the City ot Toronto, In the County of York 
end Province ot Ontario, being composed of Lot 
No. One on tbe east elde of Markhero-straet, ac
cording to registered plan 1040, being an amend
ment of plan reglatered In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto ee No. 083, eaid lot haring 
a frontage on Markbam-street of nineteen feet 
eleven and one-half inches by a depth of one 
hundred end twenty-five feet. Tbie property is 
known as No. 509 Markbam-street.. Upon It Is 
said to be erected a substantial solid brick'slste- 
roofed and In every way first-class brick dwell
ing, containing^ rooms and fitted throughout 
with electric bells, hot water beating and ail 
modern conveniences, the basement being fitted 
with separate apartments and elate wash tubs In
'^TERim'tiP BALE: Ten per ceot of the pur- 
Chase mosey to be paid in cash to the vendors 
solicitors on the day of sale and sufficient with 
such deposit to make up one-third of tbe whole 
amount of tbe nurebsee money within thiriy 
daye thereafter, tho balance to be secured by a 
first mortgage on the property, payable in five 
years end bearing Interest at tne rate of six and 
one-half per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. 
The property will be sold subject to a reserve bid. 
Further particulars, terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known on tbe day of sale or on ap
plication to
KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * PATER- 

SON. Vendor's Solicitors,
28 Adelaide-street east

Division
matterPursuant to

wishing to communicate b^Tolephone

find con veulent rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

PeraooiW. R. Clarke, insurance agent, by George 
Veir aud Frank Seiners. /_

Robert L. Fraser, barrister,
Mncdougall and John Kay MaoSeeeld.

Harry Collins, merchant, by Thomas 
Sool and Charles Arthur Muerrle.

Charles Arthur Muerrle, merchant, by 
Joseph William Spence snd William Henry 
Apted.

by Alfred W

from 7. a.m, to midnight, Sundays ia-
Peel,

246

Xmas SaleFor Fcliool Trustees.
Walter Sutherland Lee, manager, by 

John Kay Macdonald and John Enoch 
Thompson.

Charles A. B. Brown, manager, by Paul 
Campbell and J, E. Thompson.

Spanner, merchant, by Robert J. 
Wilson and John VV. Seymour Corley, 

ppealed to the suffrages Ezra Herbert Adams, physician, by Joeeph
be patriotic grounds that William Spence and Henry Graham.

Each of the aldertnanic candidate» was 
allowed six minutes in which to address 
the audience. Nearly all availed them
selves of tbe privilege, msny exceeding 
their time. All promised economy and U 
possible a reduction of taxation.

James Brown was proposed ae an alder- 
manic candidate, but declined to enter the 
contest.

NOW pN.
Gas Fixture». '
Electric Fixture», 
Combination Fixture». 
Globe»,
Ca» Table Lamp».
Electric Table Lamp», 
Tables. Etc,. Etc.

Selling Regardless of Cost
Old, Reliable.,

609
Charles

DICKSON &88 606

TOWNSENDtelephone
0072

JUDICIAL SALE OF FRBBHÔLD 
J Property In Mlmloo. ifi,ï",°r ^b^.b^8,'îÎ8rr?rPt

(creditors nnd other persons having claim, against 
the esiste of Alexander Lawrle, lale of the City 
of Toronto, sale,men. deceased, who died on or 
about the Jlltlt day of Norember. 1893. at Toronto 
aforesaid, are hereby required to deliver or send 
by pcet prepaid to The Toronto fleneral Trusta 
Company, 61) Yoogo-street, Toronto, the execu
tors Of tbe last will and testament of the eaid de
ceased, oo or before tbe 2nd day of Jsnusrv. 
1894. tbelr Christian nnd aurnamea, addrensâ» 
and descriptions wltbVfull particular» of their 
claim, and account, duly verified and the nature
of the security, If any, held by them.

And notice I. further given that after tbe .aid 
last named dale the «aid executor, will proceed 
to distribute the twee!» of the Mid eetate among 
the parti», entitled thereto, bevlog regerd only 
to the clairni of which they ehali then hare re
ceived notice and that they will not be llsble for 
the said aaiela or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of wbone claim or claims they ehali 
not have received notice at the time of euch die- 
tributioo,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY,

R.H.LEAR&CO. Pursuant to tbe Judgment In a certain action 
In the High Court of Justice. Qomraon Pleas 
Division ot Smith v. Harris, there Will be offered 
for sale, with tbe approbation of the master in 
ordinary, by public auctiod, by Messrs Dickson at 
Townsend, auctioneers, at No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, tbe l3ib|dsytoCJaou- 
ary, 1894, at tbe hour of 32 o’clock noon, tbs 
following freehold property at Miroico, in tbe 
Township of Etobicoke, being lots 6 to 17, both 
inclusive: lots 19to 28, both inclusive, end lots 30 
to 4U. both inclusive, according to registered plan 
“1008.”

property Is vacant, and ie situated be- 
be main street and the Grand Trunk Rs I-

19 and 21 Richmond-street W.

INSURANCE.Ward No. 4.
Few of the 19 candidate, nominsted in 

No. 4 will be in the contest for aldermanic 
honors. The nomination passed off quietly 
in Broadway Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Each candidate had an opportunity of 
speaking, which nearly all took advantage 
of to express tiieir disapproval 
creased taxation and their determination 
if the fates were favorable to them to assist 
in bringing about a reduction. The nomi
nations;

tASSESSMENT SYSTEM .-. G»)

fattens Benefit Association. DICKSON &jt Liam heart, 
strong nerves, bod
ily comfort — these 
come to a woman, 
with the use of Dr. 
Fierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. You 
can’t he anythin; : 
else but nervous ant. 
spiritless, as long as 
you suffer from any 
womanly ills.

The “Proscrip
tion” relieves every 

such condition. It builds up your general 
., health, too, better than any ordinary tonic

Beeves- 
tea, s

<-
• 1 TOWNSENDGEORGIC A. L1TOH9TELU. President.

Hems Office, 63 State-street, Belton,
Tb. Policies of the Muaacbiuett. Ben.dt As- 

.oclation are the beet Issued by eoy Naturel 
Premium C'ompauy In exletenea The policy Ie 
Incontestable after three year» Dividend* may 
be applied to the payment ot premium» after one 
yeer. Dividende may be drawn In cash In three 
years from dale of policy. Ueslt surrender value 
lb live renrafrom date of policy. One-balf tbe 
face of policy paid to loaured during his Ufe in 
case of pirmanent total «inability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Velue ef Pulley 

Curried te the Ufe Expectancy
of Ihe Insured.

This TELEPHONE 
2972

A UCTION SALE OF RE8IDENC 
rV on Moutray-etreet, Toronto.

tween t
way track; It contains about sores of land 
suitable for a market garden.

The property will be offered 
serve bid, fixed by the master.

Terms are iu per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to tbe Dlalntlff’e solicitor at tbe time 
of the sale, snd the balance to be paid Into court, 
without interest, within 30 dsvs thereafter.

The other term# and conditions are the stand- 
log conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Mu
lock, Miller. Crowtber Sc Montgomery and Messrs. 
Dickson & Baden ty ne, defendants’ solicitors, 
Messrs. F. J. Smith Sc Co., Freehold Building, 
Toronto, or to O’BRIAN & GAULT,

Freehold Building. Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solfcit 

NEIL McLEAN.
. Chief Clerk.

of the in subject to a rs-
Y

Under power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage, made by one F. H. Thompson to'tbe 
vendor*, now in default, and to be produced at 
time sale, tbure will be offered for sale by 
public auction by Messrs. Dickson Sc Townsend, 
at their suction room. No. 22 King street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, tbe Gth day of January, 
1894, at tbe hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and singu
lar part of lot No. 3. on tho south side of Moutrsy- 
street. according to Plan Number 919, and more 
particularly described by mete* snd bounds in 
gald mortgage, together with and subject to 
right* of way as therein mentioned.
•The property is eligibly situated within about 
two minutes’ walk of Dundee-street care, end 
erected thereon ere said to be four brlok-fronted 
roughcaHt dwellings on stone foundations, known 
es Street Nos. 53. 55, 67 and 59 Moutrsy-etrset.

Tbe property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. _

Term*: 10 per cent of the purchase money 
require to be paid at time of sale and balance 
rding to favorable terms aud conditions to 

be then made known.
»lATrrVÏ)LÀCK8TOUK,1PiS$^BnT A CHAD-

For Aldermen.
Aid. James Jelliffe, by Thompson Porter 

■and ex-Ald. James Brandon.
John McCaffery, E. F. Clarke, M.L.A 

and Andrew McCormick.
XV. P. Hubbard, Mile» Yokes and James

Brandon. can do—and, by restoring the natural funo-
Ald. George Verrai, H. Windsor and tions, it bring! back health and strength. 

A. T.'Wilson. St. Matthew, Orangthurgh Co., 8. C.
A. R. Williamson,-Miles Yokes and Isaac _ y pnERCE; Dear Sir — For four

XVardeli. months "my wile tried vour “ Favorite Pre-
HariX*. CrSn,, I*“° tVltde11 A' SSrtStiBl cîîlmfto do! S.3f&!S
H wZm Harris, Mile. Yoke, an* J.me. «• “^uS'tîiiitr0Uble'"

Aid. William Burns, J. M. Rutherford 
and Matthew Myers.

John Ward, Andrew MoCormick and 0.
Shaver.

M. B. Allison, Dr. Wylie and R. T.
Brown.

Andrew McCormick, G. L. Wilson, Miles 
Yokes, Aid. William Carlyle, R..T. Brown,
John Smilie, ex-Ald. John Dill/Thompeon 
Porter, ex-Ald. James Brandon were also 
nominated, but withdrew.

For Fcliool Trustee*.
Dr. Edward J. Fiiher, by E. Humphrey 

and John Wilson.
Mrs. Dr. Stfwe.Oullen, Miles Yokes and 

Isaac XVardelU
S. XV. Bams, H. A. E. Kent and James

Samuel Reeves, Frederick Dane and 
Thomas Hastings were nominated but de
clined.

Alderman XVilliam Carlyle was unani
mously elected to the chair. It was under
stood that he was not ont for election and 
so t he audience of electors paid him this 
slight token of gratitude, which they felt 
was due him for past services.

The school trustees spoke first.
Gullet: and Dr. Fisher, the preeent repre- 
sentatives on tbe board, are in the contest 
again and Mr. Reeves, a barrister, will 
be tho third candidate.

Aid. Burns, Jolitie and George Ver- 
ot the rt| ire asking the suffrages of the elec

tors once again this year. Each one de
fended the numerous chargee made against 
him in Incapacity of alderman during tbe 
past year. Aid. Burns wss treate(l_ lees 
harshly than the other two. Aid. Verrai 
had to explain why he shirked a vote, 
which, if it had carried, would have re- 
ducod the expenses of the executive. Aid.
Jolliffe was charged with many incompetent 

course acts, which heattempted to justify orexplein.
Six new men were out for eleotion. John 

Ward made a good impression. Hs looked 
at tite matter from "a tinaticial point of 
view and made war on promoters of all 
kiflds aud satisfied the people that he 
would be in earnest in attempting to reduce 
the expenditure.

W. B. Hubbard criticized the Board of 
Works# Board of Health, the Law Depart
ment, and opposed buying parks.

John McCaffery spoke as a- workingman.
Dr. Wylie spoke for hie candidate,Mr. B. W.
Allison, who was ill, and George Harris I 
favored swimming baths, skating rinks, |

Executors df Estate of Alexander 
Lawrle, deceased.
By EDGAR & MALONE, 

Their Solicitors.
A.MTo,on“tbU Mtb

\

CURE.PIERCE tore.
(Signed)

Dated Deo. 30, 1868.IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York. Notice to 
Creditor». In the matter of the 
eetate of William John Macdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esauir», De- 
ceased. ,

Net ice Ie hereby given, pur.uent to the Revised 
Statute» ot Ontario, Chapter 110, that all persona 
havlue claim, upon or against the estate ot Wil
liam Jolm Macdonell, late ot the City of Toronto, 
In the County ot York, Require, deceased, who 
died on or about tbe fourth day ot March, A-D.

* 1893. are required, on or before the fifteenth day 
ot July. AU 1803, to «end by po«t, prepaid, or 
deliver to Alfred t. Plummer, Manager ot the 
Trusts Corporation ot Ontario, Torouto. ad- 
mlnlttrator* wltn the will aud codlclle annexed 
ot the «aid William John Macdonell, deceased, 
their Cbrietlen and surname», eddreeeei and de- 
ecrlptlone and full particular, of tbelr elalme and 
statement of tbelr accouuts, and the Datura of 
tbe securities. It any, held by them; and that 
alter the eaid fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1893, 
•aid edmlnlitraiore wilt distribute the •••et. of 
the aald deceased among tbe partiel entitled 
thereto, lutrin* regard only to those claim» of 
which they shall then hare notice, end the said 
administrators will not be liable for tbe «aid 
assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have beep received 
by them" at the time of *ucb distribution.

Tns Trusts i oapoaxTiox or OsTaato. 
Admlulstrator. with th. will and codicil, .nnexed 
^ of William John Macdonell, deceased. By 

Moss. Berwick A KranUl. their eollcitore. 
Dated at Toronto tbie 8tb day of June^A.D.

COW)
AGK. 40 YEARS, $10.031.

........... $ 200 )1 Suckling&Co.Annuel premium...,.......
Amount paid Ief26 years,

til Off# 68. . .eeeeee/eeee. e’e • » eee
Dividends averaging; 15 per cent» 
Net contribution to Emergency

FUnd. eee • .eeeeeeeeeeeeee#» ••••
Accretions from lapses.

5,611 38
S 84111

1,062 18 
8,156 30

will
0000 *Our Next Trade Sale

Wedne'day and 
8 and 4, 1804.

$6,060 3)Total credit».
Canadian Government Deposit». $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to aot for ibis Association 
in all unrepresented dillriots. Liberal Indttoe- 
mente offerod.

TfiOS. E. P. BUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Lose Building; Toronto

•eee» eeees.e»»#lg 01 tne cuuuay car otlvivo lv m*®
He had no eympathy with that 

publie sentiment that was aiways willing 
to see evil in any strong corpora 
tion.
ever

XVIII be held on 
Thursday, Jan.

These isles offer good opportunities te mer
chants. manufacturer» end others for tbe dis
posal of surplus elock. Prompt settlements tit 
cash. Correspondence Invited.

WICK,
66 Wellington-street East. Toronto, 
- Hollo!tors for Vendor»

666Toronto, Dec. 4. 1898.How the EntireHe had noticed that when- 
any public or private corporation 

undertook to deiend DICKSON &
,“Wz TOWNSEND

its rights that 
there were always found men to cotno for
ward and tak, them by the throat. He 
believed he would have been false to hie 
trust if he had not voted to allow the 

themselves on

In theJMgb court of I Tbùrsd.y, th# Twenty - 
Justice.Commenpieas > first day of Deoember, 

slue,In Chambers. I
SEXUAL SYSTEM TBHDBB».

1893.DM 2972
Between William Austin Wallis, plaintiff, and

...................... ; Mrilfssa Palmer and Catharine J.
j Stamp 50c.: Yeo, defendant».

of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essentiel to 
health of body and 
.peace of mind. Howto

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r\ Brick Dwelling House, No. 46 
Kenelngtonravenue, Toronto.

Under and by virtue ot Ihe power of sale In » 
certain mortgage to the vendors, which will be 
produced et time of eale, end on default being 
made in payment of the moneye thereby secured 
there will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
by Metsais. Dickson & Townsend, auctioneers, at 
tbelr auction room», Manning Arcade, in tho 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, tbe Cth day ot 
January, 1891. at 12 o'clock noon, the following

people the righl to express 
the Sunday ear service question. Right 
royally the meeting'- cheered when Aid. 
Le.lie sat down.

Rev. Mr. Parker arose to speak, but for 
several minutes the meeting would not 
hear him. Finally, when comparative 
cairn had been restored, he eaid be would 
vote against Aid. Leslie on the ground that 
he had favored having the vote in August 
instead oi J anuary.

Aid ldislie in reply eaid that there were, 
on the authority oi the City Solicitor, no 
more safeguards in January than in4Xugu«t, 
the voice of tile people wa. imperative aud 
he had obeyed it. N*b one deplored loose 
voting more than himself, as he bad shown 
by bis motion before the council that iu the 
future the returning oliicer have tho power 
to adininater the oath in Un» ai in other 
•Isdtinne

rsr. William llarrett: How many street 
car tickets were given away by the Toronto 
Street Railway Company the dyr 
elect ten! . /

Aid. Leslie eaid he did no<"know, but 
this he did know, that the pushers of the 
other side of the quoetion had gone down 
to the street railway offices to buy some 
hundreds of tickets to be used in the elec-

Upon th* application of the plaintiff, upon 
bearing Ihe solicitor for the epihcant and 
tpon reading tbe affidavit» of the plaintiff and of 
Alfred Howell and the exhibit» therein referred
t0i. It Is ordered that service upon the defen- 
dent Catharine.I. Yeo of the writ of eummoo. 
and statement of claim In this action by publish
ing tb'ie order, together with tb. notice berate 
endorsed oace a week for four week» preceding 
the ttventv-eecond dsy of January. 189i la “The 
Toronto World" new»t«per, publl.hed at Toron
to. and by leaving with a grown-un person at the 
bouae on the premise, end occupied by a I 
of the eaid defendant, "a copy of tbe writ of 
moo. and .tatement of claim and a copy o 
order sball be deemed goo.1 and sufficient 
vice ot eaid writ and statement ot eleltu.

8 And It Ie further ordered that 
fendant, Catharine J. Y'«o. do enter an appear
ance and file her statement of defence to .the 
•eld writ of auinmoua with tbe Registrar of tbe 
Common Pltee Dlvl.lon of tbie Court at Osgoods 
Hall, In tbe City of Toronto, on or before th» 
twenty-ninth day of January, 1894.

Dec. 31, ’98. (Signed.)
C.O.B. 37 p. 889 

A.Y.B.

Rideau Canal \
C1E A LED TENDERS, addressed to the mider- 
^ si «fund and endorsed “lender for Sheet

the MCTweaiT^lsbor and° material required In 
connection therewith. _ ...

Plan* and specifications, toeetber with form 
of tender, can be wen at the a**™® mentioned 
office on or after Friday. 22nd instant. ..

Tbe lowest or an/ teuder not neoewanly
b upcEaglueer.

IMTdevelop
’*™ur 1 711// (tunted, feeble organs% X

XEXPLAINED7j xin our new Treatise, >
1 Lot l/on the east side of Kensington-arenue, 
Toronto, according tv registered plan No. 912, 
having a frontage of about 15 feefc 3 Inches and a 
depth of about 70 feet, on which is erected tbe 
solid brick dwelling house, No. 49 Kensington- 

... avenue, containing eight rooms, bath, etc., • de- 
elrable modern bouse.

TERMH-T0 per <*nt. at time of sale, and for 
tbs bt lance term* will b# liberal and will be mads 
known at time of sale.

For further "particulars apply to
MOSS, BaRWICK & FRANKS,

Vendor'» Solicitors, Toronto, 
Dated 22nd day of December, 1893. . 6636

n " PERFECT 8111800." 1888.I l
J A simple, infallible, 

mechanical method,in- 
Ndorscd by physicians. 

Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

\N0^feT°oTC?hEeDkT.?aRtl^fN7oHhS
Farley, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the provi
sions of tbe Revised Statute* of Ontario, chapter 

111(1 section 811. that all creditor, .ad otbere bev- 
iog claims agaln.t the ctale of John Farley, late 
Ilf the city of Torouto, lo the county of York, 
tiewer Uootrecior. decerned, who died at l'or on to 
on or about the tltlrty flrM day of March, A.D.pjstisTF.EBiSSurJigsnal
Toronto, solicitor for tbe Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, administrators herein, oo or before tne 
twelfth day of January next, a statement In 
writing of their OMNS snd address#» and par
ticulars of tbelr claim*, and the nature of the
^And^otlcd I*"further givnlfSat after tbe sold 
last-meotlooHil date the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute tbe a**et* of the said de
ceased among the person* entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to tbe claim* of which notice

a»aeu. or any part thereof, to aor person or per
sona of whoee elalme notice ehali not here been 
received by them or tbelr solicitor tf. tbe time
XXX, Toronto, 8th December, 1893.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO, 
Administrators. <”66

By Robest F, Sxoswosth. tbslr Solicitor.

Hum- 
■r this

l Office, . 
December 15th, 1893.itkttwct: the said de-

Mrs. DIVIDENDS.
.. .................. ........... .... .........
IHE UNION LOM ANO SHIKS COMPANYERIE MEDICAL CO., li.Y.

68th Half-Yearly Dividend

rrSÆSSsS
year endiug ittet. Inst., and mat the earn» will be 
paid at tbe Uompauy’» Office., 28 and 30 Toroato- 
• treet, oo and after Monday, the 8tb day of 
January prox.

The transfer books 
82nd to tbe 81st Inst., both Inclusive.

( By order

Buy
Furs
Now

DICKSON &’ JOHN WINCHESTER, M.O. 
NOTICE.

To tbe within named Catherine J. Yeo: »
Take notice that tbe action with Ie referred to 

Ie brought upon the plaintiff'e mortgage security 
In tbe etaieuu-nt of claim mentioned, and for 
eale of tbe morteaged premises, being lot ten on 
tiro eotitb elde of Brighton-plane. Toronto, 0» 
Plan M 71. Land Title»' Office. Toronto.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.Û 
ALFRED HOWELL,

8Ü King-street cast. Toronto, 
PlalnfIIU» .solicitor.

TOWNSEND
SALE OF- VALU-

TELEPH0NE 
2972

M°J?b?e'property
•d on Centre-etreet 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue ot the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will to pro
duced at lime of eel*, there will to offered by 
public suction by Masers. Dickson A Townsend 
et tbelr sitclloe rooms, 24 Kiug-«treet west, To- 
rente, on Hatnrd.y, the 18th day of January, 
A.D. 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, tbe following 
valuable property: No. 18 and the souther
ly portion of lot No. 13 fronting on Centre-etreet 
according to reglatered plan No. 147, which 
property I» more pertlcularly described In .aid 
mortgage, on which lot Ie 
ralueble brick foundry building until recently 
occupied by the Standard Foundry Company.

For term» ef eale and further particular» 
duply to

Dahd

Centrally Sltuat- 
it In the Cltv ofwill be closed from tbeWhile Wright & Co.'s «took of fur» ta being 

Just ONE-HALF the former prices. 
Everything must to sold, end price» whl 
stand In tb* way. Nothing carried over, a» tbe 
business will not bo continued. What Ie more 
suitanl* for a Christmas prevent than a floe Fur 
Cup for a gentleman or a Muff for a lady? We 
have some choice goods in otter, bearer, Per
sian lamb, sable, Greenland seat, etc., ale., and 
all at 60 ceil la on til* $.

N. B. GOULD & CO.$ 246

Fold atlions. ; . ,
Throughout Aid. Uslie evidently had 

the sympathy of the speeting, which re- 
"^ .,peatedly evinced their approval of his 

l And their confidence in him,
ITard No. 2.

Sunday street cars and prohibition were 
the two subjects that were discussed by the 
■electors of No. 2 Ward at the little matinee 
of speechmaking presided over by Deputy 
Returning Officer Burns. Most of the 
-didates
liberally applauded. f

A Mr. Chain her lain asked each speaker 
how he voted on the question and for his we ws 
on the prohibition question. Some replied 
that the ballot was a secret one and they

W. MACLEAN,
Managing Director.6CC6

Toronto, December 6tb, 1893. 6^

tyERVOUS DEBILITY MM

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

55 KING-ST. EAST Exhausting Vital Dralaaflhe effects of early 
folllei)tboroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affection,. Unnatural Dtacbargee,, Sypbllta-SM SBKWpams
ary Organa a specialty. It mekee no difference 
wbo bee failed to cure you. Call or write. Con

gelation free. Medicines sen» to any eddrw. 
Hour» 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sunday» 2 to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve. *45 Jarvle-etreel, «lb home Berth of Ger- 
rard-etreel, Toronto 846

constructed a(FOUNDED 1829.)THE WELL-KNOWN

P. O’Connor, late of O'Connor House
East Market-square, bus eeeumed tho 

proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAURANT 

No. 99 King-street west (formerly T. J. Best.) 867

Choice Crop of New Roees Just In. 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblem! to any 

-part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telethon# 1461. Greenhouse 1414.

in favor of tbe care were The Winter Term begins Jenusry 8. For proe- 
pectu, apply to THE PRINCIPAL

Upper C.natUCollree,^

Toronto.

MESSRS ALIAS A BAIRD. 
Canada Life Building», Toronto.

Vender's Solicitor».PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, «6*6tord December, 1893.5*5
2417$ Yonge, sear King.
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TUB TORONTO WOULD: SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER g J™.

the scheme of colors.
APIs. El. mcoully^ist

CATARRH of No»,
Pile* alsoluielv cured without the knife 'r Jo t>ugli»,

'^.mo^ru^0 AtedlM^, *Pb!^’?»

Nervous Debility. Follies of Youth.
A NEW TREATMENT.

Varicocele Cored without Knife or Liptnre.

6 ran fj&i THE
SpLAST

DAY

seyatob mill» if da mob a-

RODSING MEETING IN IABD5
BAS PEIXOTO HKSlOKBDf

Melt a lliu Deplored Bio 
Janeiro.

Washington, Deo. 22.—AMporlimh 
circulation to-day that Admiral M«|l° b 
captured Rio Janeiro and that President 
Peixoto bad resigned.

No adrices to that effect have beta re 
eeived at the Brazilian legation in this city, 
and the report in discredited.

BJROUOlA Crank Waats Hi. Life Beca.ee of Bl. 
Opinions On Sllmr K«p-ni.

JKK35

arcîïSÆWifHïSenator’s eon, and Secretary Charles N 
Mills have been licensed to oarry a pistol for 
30 dsys. The trouble grew out of Senator 
Mills' position on the silver «T"™'1’ 
When that question was under discussion 
a man living eomewhere In New d,r”y “ 
dressed the Senator threatening 
end the language was such at to induce an
examination. The New J®”f3r1"?th°r‘î “ 

communicated with and their replies 
only confirmed the Senator’, reasons hr 
apprehending danger. It was reportedthat 
the man had been indulging in 
ening language in NewX-r.ey and bed left 
hi. hgome earfy U,i.w»k Upo-^pt of 
this news it was dedtied ‘"‘ soins sup 
toward protecting the Senator s life égal 
the supposed crank ehould be taken.

Cholera Still hprentiliig.
London, Dec. 22.-The St. Petersburg

correspondent of The Standard esys that
cholers etlll sprees in the capital, owing 
to the consumption of bad fish among the 
poor and to the infection of the drinking 

water. _______

FOR WO*SOME WHOLESOME ADVICE 

MEN LEAN AND FAT.
A Report That

or AT ion TO WARBIXO KESXEDT AT 
RUCLID-ATtyUE MAJ.L.

A lOUBl
Sleklj

a Mo 
Blare

When to Ose BrlghS Hoes—White If

nded for the Very Steel Female 

Xhln Danse Should Carefully
comme

end the 

Avoid AU Blaeh.

Enthusiastic
the Candidate «•

The Hall Crowded With an 
Amllenee aod 

\ cheered to th. Keh—Maror PI—'"S'* 
Policy Arr»l*n«l hy Many Prominent

retient can attend to business during treatment. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offices « and 44 Yonge-street Arcade, opposite T.inperanc^treeL ^

'office HOURS, naan sam■ jasr P" J

REBEL DESERTERS CAP TUBED.

The Government Oule Considerable In
formation of Molle'. Perses.

RtoJank.ro, Dee. 22.-While p.rt of 
th# insurgent fleet was proceed,n^ aloog the

kCM.oa«aiyjoj»

traction says Harper’s Bazar, shows to 
teTunnecesaary, tbit the wtakOoM m- 
voluntarily that someone would in 
struct them as to their Rood points, 
and ignoring tlieir vanities, as to
saribK'fc ss-ft .'“Si

SK®
she has an idsa diminishes d“.£“c?Aba* 
every line of which is in reality like a 
challc mark to fix the glmce ai^ rest u 
and let it begin again. And if she has 
not arrayed herself An a Pla‘d’®b*J}f£ 
encircled and magnified her form with

uni I HAY rrÆiÆ’Æu';;.'MULIUMT dsrefa;
sstsssrrass

11 II I M wieldy than any other.
THB UTIUTY OP WHITE.

So that while those who have
left otf shopping .JJBftSftVSSSSÆTÏ£»ee
may have the disadvantage o u etout> but jt gives her stoutness an 
greater crowding they will be air of^i^^ums and^^ 
able to buy needed goods at ^pe^ou, Aettl. White, indeed, « 

much less than regular prices. ;»«»• &

Where we are Loaded
the Knife has Gone ’.S.VK; Ht.ft'Ktrsusaftfs

red-haired woman who bas a clear com
plexion; yet such a woman should avoid 
Scarlet and crimson as she would fire ; 
pale blue suite her, but she wi l look 
delicate, and perhaps a “***• PjPS^l ™ 
it ; in pale green she will be as fresh as 

For 15 cents, cloth bound, 12mo. I Galatea—other things being e<lua‘’*”
T ' Ornhens Tour World 80 paya dark green, as blooming as a wood
DFrricUPVougban. I-aily of the Lake, nymph ; and there are tihte of *«rra cot-
2r5tiït& g tfiKÎBSÈMTaStt!

Sketch book. ' £*£wUon- h^^oman should bssr in mind

Jane Eyre. Dur , bnglitest and most striking
Qum“ « Wecktaee. Lyti Life Guard. colors, like yellow and scarlet, are eel-

boys’ aod’tiirls' Story Handy Andy. dom to be used in a Piass “°*P „
H00k ' Lust of Mohicans Terv striking effects, and as a luxury

Scottish Chiefs Blind Love. Bnj jn the ornament rather than in the
Lucille Beleamo the Magician. B toilette. If they are of the |
Death tiliot. tr^tf'rimVcltbip, blown and blowzy sort, the high colors
Dull s’a beei-et Vacblion? «Cabm. will oniy make their defect m<*e notlce-
Dr. Jekjfl and Mr. laLing tbe Baatue. . ' i( tbey are af the Washed-out

Hyde, Muster”of Ballintrae. and gray-skinned type, then the contrast
S"®; , F s I r 1 Twice Told Tales j, disagreeable. The former variety can
AlAlm 1 Texar’s Keveuge. tone themselves down, as we have said ,
a Mad Love. Oliver Twist. Uie letter would best accept tbeir Jate,
Mrs Caudle Pickwick Papers. , and they will find themselves in tbe dull
Merles Crusade. Young Folks Natural aJd 6oft r08e colors much pleasant-
Grandfather’s Chair. er objects to the eye than in anything
Creasy’s Battles DK'LiUy abrupt, or even in the.gray, and browns
Remote. nnnnteaa --f Cherney. (liât make them seom all of B piece and1 £rs ^e, w.r. fading out <* ^
Whittier’s Poems. * »

To bed 
, the greet 

eucethat 
plate ent 
ita dost, 

ï bye to 111 
beanatci 
to be ree 

••t _ neee, le a 
-, hear and 

___ that dou 
but her*

Labor Men.
An enthusiastic crowd filled every ses» 

end blockaded the dodrwaye in the Kuclid- 
avenue Hall last night to eheer Warring 
Kennedy. The soaking rain did not in the 
least dampen the ardor of Mr. Kennedy ■ 
supporters and he was cheered to the echo.

Aid. Bell took the chair and on the plat
form were Meeere T. H. Woods. A. Bates,
W T. Wilson, J. N. Blake, John Arm
strong, Bx-Prosidont James Coulter of 
the Trades and Labor Council, John

all efforts, the Mayor could not be induced 
to take any interest in it. Communicstions 
which were e.nt to the M.yor w.r. p.g-ou^ 
h~).d and he would not assist the committee

inrrw .
Br^brougr’fcrT'toUey. of ap- 

X He denounced Mayor Élem.ng.
Smu oust the Citv Solicitor, whk* 
was done so that Mr. Fieming might ap
point some favorite to the P«lU®»- »“*
he would not warm tbe Mayor ■ chair next
,“rNlBPlPak.e^id that Mayor Fleming % IT^a*’ch from

tooit no internet in the progress of Toronto. Ayres aaye: “The croiser Ninths-
John Arrastron^Sfid that he had remain» at Pernambuco. It Is

ways opposed the election of May°rrenorted tbe inXirgeota in Rio Grande do 
ing an/gave many bylaw Sul have captured San Berja. Thefeeig» o,

"The credit for the 15 cent an Bout Dyu^ Ram continues.” , . XT,
belongs to John M«Mt. . A despatch from Liverpool e»y>- A
Mr. Armstrong, “*“d ,M»f°î Th. M.vor's telegram from Rio Janeir informed the
stolen it from him. [Appauee.]Th y r porSo 00naol that President Peixoto
action on the ecaffold bylaw, the building a4|aot answered the petition for mercy 
the Court House and ot^,PKaunedv is made by the two Beauchimals, who were 
was severely criticized. ient,nCed to be shot because they oarried
a merchant anà an employer 1Delter insurgents on tlieir steamer. Their Llv*!" 
what is Mayor Fleming^ aakedth. simaker. ^«geBt Mr Zlgar>, believe, that al
and the audience «homed m rtp y, I tbon_b tbejr position it dangerous they
•hark. ’ ranaived with pro* will not be shot.”

Mr. Kennedy was fatigued | Rio Baa Hot Fallen,
longed cheer.. H® ».d that he  ̂ ^ „ad direet advicte from Rio
madâaa.bort bu/vieorou. address, which Id, Janeiro to-day and th«T “T th*” “

broufht must be Br^manMiSute^rodeo», whojsm the

go.lowforZ little while and get eumelve.
fo better ehape financially. The ______
ment of «.me of this heavy load h*. been Tbat th. Rertl Town Ball Will
unavoidable, but we can at least steer ciea Be Uynomlted TbU Month,
of any more of it. [Appiense.^ A grea Deo 22.-The Municipal Conneil
reform, must be ‘CcomplUhedby^gr»., Pmuis, that the
‘n<1 Town Hall will be tlow. up before Deo. 30
« "mdornybestforyou and for the Special guard, have been stationed at the

city ^“^omUM0 whteh'heFbe« urn fu“ hlheXcreaMd polio, surveillanoe teem. 
«M d ^wiFl ZkT no promises which I to stlmnlate the Anarehiste, who parade

Æ.B;.£xi‘:,S7^r.rra
FTseraKp■-%mtt^d a resolution pledging the support of nounee Anarchism vigorously, 

the meeting to Mr. Kennedy. It was pu Arrseta cause stueh anffarlnr
ed amid cheers. I BxRcau,NA, Dec. 22.-The confeteion of

Godina that he threw the bomb relieve» the 
workingmen of the wholesale tearoh of the 
houses conducted by the police.

Local Jottings. | Hundreds of families are in dlitrees from
On Christen., morning »t 10.45 Weber. I want o^aed by wholesale arrert of men 

mass in C will be rendered by the choir and j ialpectld 0f being Anarchiste, 
efficient orchestre, et the ühur°jV?5
Lody of Lourde*, on Sberbourne-streefc colonne»» pienaring Creditor»,

For the second time in .accession I Com- pAMf Dee 22.-When Prince Colonne 
pony'bas this year won ^.^"TbeMbdte and Mrs. J. W. Maokay’s son-in-law sold 
competition of the GrenmUera They led y ^ farnitor, 0f hie Pari» bouse recently, 
tbe drill competition by 25 per cent., Broeeault, a wine dealer, was pressing
company s*»nd. auoerior him to pay a bill of 4500 franca for liquors.

Dickson & T®p"*?“d *°,ieU yeaterdoy, The Prince promised to pay the money in a
W‘“;rTcTr^iv^ng ^ Xya Thiee w.rk. paa.ed .nd M.

Bom/went up to 840 each. Broaaault appUed for a writ
r Mr. A. R. BteU^ofto. Wtetern ( Ateurante ^chment. .^Us^^v.-mg

^^^J^wienmeFrench meershaum pipe and an(j placed on the win# cellar door the 
cigM-ho°d!r In a unique velvet case. official seals, which it ie a felony to brea^

George Shoebridge, 140 Bdward-atreet, was other creditors of the Prinoe are «id to

m»a.i rss’ÆWfcfflSUuten .“weet, by Detective Harriten. b“forHe writ because she might 
^ Last night Fred Duckett. 146 be l.eld answerable if «he allowed the wines
iKiX^hgb.ffi “Hswmteksn a. asset, to be removed from th. house.

to St Michael’s Hospital.
The Are brigade had a run yesterday to a 

small fire at the Gale Manufacturing Com-

ZudRsetflreto jt, causing quite a blazs for a 
few moment*. . .

as ■a-EïïS ÆLJRJSrtASS?

paid to mechanios on city work.
Coroner Duncan held an lnquost T^rday 

on the body of W. H. Roberte, who died in 
the iaiL The Jury brought in a verdict of 
death from natural oanses.

The Socialiste League °f Canada elected
the following officer, lest night:, PrteMtoS.
Dr Leila A. Dari*; vice-president, Mr#.
Adems; weretery, “".Y^^r^KMlogg■
cLri“ iarœïïïïïfaSe«
Tbompaon, Sidney Jones, W. J. Watson.

We would call tbe attention of our readers 
to the advertisement of the Upper Canada 
College found in another column. This 
old-established institution is still doing a 
grand educational work among the youth of 
our land. A complete nome for txiy. io 
residence. Winter term will begin Jan. 8.

The service, tu S. Stephen’s Church on 
Christmas Day wiU to at 7 Am., “
„ m and 6 p.m. The rector will (D. V.l 
pr™ach at ttie 11 o’clock service. Christmas 
music to-morrow evening.

Burglars entered the sleeping rooms of lC 
Rowland, over bis grocery at 674 Yonge- 
eireet, last night and «vote 1200 out of the 
pockets of bis trousers which were lying on 
the bed.

An interesting ce» wes tried in the Count.
Court yesterday. The widow of Dr, Snel 
ing, Murroy-atrcet, was sued by L^erymau 
Munshaw of McCaul-street, for $204.90, for 
hire of cabs, coupe, etc. Tbe suit was en
tered against Mrs Suelling as the bills were 
inado out in her nsroe. Mrs. Snelling says 
that the rigs were hired by the Doctor, and 
that she was not responsible. Judge Mor
gan dismissed tbe case as it was not shown 
that Mrs. Snelling was the contracting 
party.

On Christmas Day the choir of St. Banl »
Church will render Mercadante’a celebrated 
mass in B flat, with fuU orchestral adcom- 
paniment. Mr. F. H. Moore will to the 
orcanlst Tbe celebrant, Rev. V. Marljou,
Null be assisted by R#v. Father Martinas, 

and J. McDonagh as sub-deacon, 
evening grand musical vespers will

HAS COMEwere

W. A. MURRAY&COcoast
Thsy*havo been^rrested by the Govern- 

ment, having considerable information 
conoerning the condition of the insurgent

f°AdXral Degama, the menarch‘ft’ 7b0 
oommands the insurgent fleet in Rio har 
bor when Admiral Mello is at sel’ *>“d°ne 
great harm to the insurgent cause,they eay. 
by hie open advocacy of the restoration of 
the Empire. The insurgent force, ware de 
moralized by hi. manifesto m favor o' the 
monarchy, and many men of the insurgent 
fleet loet all sympathy with the mb 

The Government forces now hold Bo™ 
Jeeus, Governor’, and Mac.ngue Island». 
Macangne Island, which ie directly north 
of Armaeso, was taken from thefi1“*“rg?ph’ 
niglit before laet after a sharp fight. I he 
whole ioenrgent fleet kept op a ho‘ ®re “ 
the Government forces, bat succeeded only 
in delaying somewhat the Ç»P‘ure- T 
Nictlieroy side of the herbor is now to tbs 
Government’» po.ees.ion. The.aimporWo 
guns have completed the circle of fire 
around the insurgent forte, Villegaignon 
and Uobrae.

E'VE worked like bea
vers till an early hourW of being unable to pro-Beg to announce that In consequence
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RE-MARKING ALL

THE LABIAL16T AND HER ART. shown
Take MatTo Find Ont a Girl’s Nature,

Photograph to a Lip Specialist.
San Francisco has a “professional la- 

bialist,” who talked ns follows to a wo
man reporter of The Examiner.

‘•This c hin means affection, said she. 
picking up the photograph of a sweat

W. A. MURRAY& CO.’S,vice-president of the 
rattling

17,19, 21,23,25 and 27 King-st. E.; 10,12 and 14 Colborne-st.
»

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

QUEES-STREIvTI bast, TORONTO
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none to tired too laugh.

ries. She’s domestic and food of the 
little comforts that make home agree-
ab“Frond, thU girl 1 proud as Lucifer, 
and ambitious. Sbe does not reason, 
this girl, she feels. She is like some of

grew wi
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mother 
to die. 
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Ale and Porter aak for the Dominion ' 
Brewery Brands ofWhen ordering your

INDIA PALE ALE,in deep. AMBER ALE
AND XXX PORTER.

Mfhioh u/pre awarded Gold Msdsls Ht the North, Wh,ChCeWntml SndfSSth American Exposition,
New Orleans, La., 88 and by. _____
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-he old Italian noblewomen, with her 
fierce jealousy and >yvvY vÎUhcov

wuiupu, ■■ ■»•* ,T7
teaiousy suu her invincible will. 

She is born to lead, not like the other- 
through force of energy, but by the 
power that lies in herself. She » in
dolent and not easily angered. She w 
above petty meanneesee, but it is not
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1 POE THE THIS WOMAN.
Bat, again, the woman who has no

ELEGANT CLOTH - BOUND 
BOOKS FOB 260. I.a:r^S“à

-isaa.T“T' tssssssusSn^Horn, nM° Royal Life Guard. ,,er Mem like a mere exclamation point,
Utorf Paul Jones. Gulliver’. Travels. and unleas ,he is of rather extraordinary
Aurora Leigh. Cowper’e Poeme. beauty, raàke» her look much older than . A Q00d sterv
MemorableVomen. Mrs. Evviii** Lj16 igfaud now as gray as eld, and now Coleridges lecture on “Educa-
Never Too Late to .. ydlow as a lemon; it needs a very junction," delivered last
rSAm a- Esl'lC- 6 &USZSÏX' %•, ’■

ReDresentativV^Ac- S£* *th. her widow’s weeds deliberately ^^/“Tluded in the article is
Representative ac- ^u1o|j piaces herself as an old woman, as she Co^Hdge’a story of Browning.
Paul and Virginia. JPiince of Darkness. discover by the chance remarks o I ( . once rebuked me in a way which I
Spanish Gypsy* Life of Lorenzo I nie man in the cars who gets up to give I reia$A for the comfort of those small

Etc., etc. Medica. the old woman a seat, or of the mother ;i „0uls wlio wutcli hi. tlightsaud
who reproves her boy for nmmng «?!?foUow bia course in vum, till lie 
against the old lady. « W' disappears from them in clouds. He war 
as much art in the choosing of colors for “ ^ „ t0 giye „ie munv of bis vol- 
dre«H us in any other scheme of decora- | „nd be knew I honestly read

Soon after one had thus been

end carri Gullderoy.

ailto-nlgat Wtthees The The Long and Short%Don’t go home
Toronto Hangar W.r la. <?-THIS MEANS affection.

*-Tbat'mouU.- ■*'• 
upon part of a sketch of a merry-eyed 
dams/, “that month belongs to a pri 
who laughs a great deal. She was

S,

of It Is that S. DAVIS & SONS, 
Cigars have no equal. «67
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GAS 00c per lOOO

CHEAPEST FUEL.tMARKET
«

A suitable present for Xmas 
Is a

<ino Satin bkf and giovs sachets, end cush
ion* band-painted lOo to $L25, great, bar
gains .

PROUD AS LUCIFER.
bright at her books at school, and 
foreign languages come easy to her
satiric7ii.UyShetJaVo9od™denlofcom.

sans 5üf“ s. .te'.little, but it’s only breezy, when she 
foiifo alang, and nobody minds. Sue a 

■ tiie soit o/ a girl who would marry a 
poor man if she liked him, and never 
dream of asking anyone’s advice. Shed 
make him a good wife, too. and in ton 
years she’d save eifough to buy real 
estate and live in comfort.

“An unusual girl that, she said, tak
ing up another photograph. She

‘“a:K».oï.fTÆ.™
sisterhood that split the ears of the

fflSBSBarrssgHher She’s a girl that could comfort n
friend in adversity, a girl who could 
keep a secret, a girl who could be faith 
ful and constant and loving.

dress as in any other scheme of decora- , be
tion properly observed, it must not only I em> ____ —
increase the charm of good iooks but it q me he asked me how I liked it.
can make sometlnng like beauty where, Ç1 e )ied that w|,ttt I could understand 1

N now.
CAS HEAtINC STOVE OR CAS FIRESILK HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR THE MILLION

arieii
excel]• Oure are the only properly con- etructod heeters In th» market^

guaranteed' no/ to"I'M
8 Wo are making a great roduotlo n 
lnCaM<a,nd’eee’th«r*?*n operation atrould no^nde^tand it. ‘Ah, well,’he 

said ‘if a reader of your calibre under
stands 10 per cent, of «liât I write I 
think he ought to be content.

Dr
A •200,000 Furniture Fire.

Boston, Deo. 22.-The large eix-etory 
brick building fronting on Friend, Cana 
and Travere-etreeto, owned by the Wake 
field Rattan Company and occupied by the 
Boeton Chair Manufacturing Company, M. 
W. Cain ft Sons, furniture; G. W. Bent 
Co., dealers in cushions, beddine, etc. ; 
John M. Woods ft Co., lumber dealer», and 
tbe Standard Wire Mettrai» Company waa

by tt 
ville, 
•old 
dote) 
box» 
gists 
Midi

j
Now tbey go, 5c, worth 10c. 

lOo, worth 20c, 15c, worth 8O0.
25c! worth 50c, 45c, worth 75a

Only*!fifty boxes feft of men's floe Imported

àsïJfeS’ffïrsr&x
mWs SILK TIE SENSATION

Blaok Satin Bailor Hat.

THE TORONTO

Gas Stove &SupplyCo
203 & 237 YONGE-ST.

Tel. 1432._________________________

tIîT&éi LandM Investmeat 
Cmptioi.

* & Tho-7 a cod
p»H
men l

_ -J
A Gymnasium at Home.

The advantages of gymnasium practice 
for young children, and its direct bear 
ing ron their future can hardtY be 
reckoned, writes Elleu La Garde in\ tin. 

f January Ladies’ Home Journal. Strange 
to say, the most common defect in the 

- nlivsical status of children Is the most 
grievous one, namely, lateral curvature 
of the spine. The majoré 

I turn cases occur between the Ages or 
five mid fourteen, aud need not happen 
at all if the matter is properly under
stood and attended to. These ten
der little bodies will bend and
permanently shape, llke oung
niante, in whatever way ti'en
growth is directed. If your child is 
carelessly permitted to assume one posi- I tion for any lenglliened period, you may 

Why LUC, Stoa. Ab.udoued B.oomora. | expect, uro, c-itl/r

Mrs. Livermore telle how it n®PP*°®d side' is put? to greater notion than the 
that Lucy Stone abandoned the bioomei hsconie so inucli stronger
costume. After sho was married. when- ’al[ mueCular movements will be
ever she walked on the rtr.e®‘ bb” TLrformed from it, and it will, in time, 
husband she would be 'oU°’'*di 5l Obtain complete miistary over the defi- 
crowd of ragamufllns, who, running oj- uotai J' mentl the latter finally
fore and behind, would ^?OiIt . Here cicnt uuable to perform it.
they come 1" At, was natural I unctions. From it hip disease,
told her it was a crucifixion that M I „ ei| as curved spine, results. Tlie 
unnecessary, and so, for his sake, ebe ./ovcrbinl ounce of prevention is alwave
resumed the usual dress._______  Liter than a pound of cure, particularly

©burned this afternoon. The loss to the 
building and.stock will probably rtacb 
•200,000.
200 em
esoa

.1
il si100 dozen to-day offered at 15o, everybody's

iSodoMi/to-dey offered at 25c and 50c, beau-

W» *h«ll°Mntbe popular boys’books by G. A 
Hsnty. to-day for S9o:

- With Clive in India,” ByPIkeaid Djke^ 
• In the Reign of Terror,” A lain of
••The^ongo Rovers,” etc., etc.: Red

When the fire started there were 
employees in tbe bnilding, but all 
pod unharmed.

A O

Li
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GUILTY 0* ATROCIOUS CRUELTY.

Has Steve Lifter lato a Child's 
Moot».

Nsw York, Deo. 22.-Mr*. Lizzie Emer- 
eon, a colored woman, living at No. 236 
East Ninety-Seventh-street, pleaded guilty 
before Recorder Smyth yeeterdy of in
human treatment of her adopted daughter,
L>The womfn bec’ame provoked at the child 

on Deo 8. and administered punishment by 
placing the child’» right hand on tbe top of 
a hot stove and then thrusting the end of a 
hot stove lifter in the child’s mouth. Mrs. 
Emerson wa« remanded for sentence. The 
extreme penalty Is five years’ imprisonment.

Mrs. Emerson is the wife of a oook on a 
steamship aod is the mother of five children.

lier
T3S to

< mThree! •
wee

”m toî..l.l »t their Offito. *, yictori.-atrtet. oo 
Tuesday, 8th January, at 18 o clock, noon, ter the 
mirr\aapi of recciviiur the ItifDort of tbe Director*»STStebSte! DÎAetor. ter the ensuing y.« 

"telU,in“»Ktn.
eonra‘ Muneger.

v^l met
well
WOT
tbalWoman at a Hotel.

stas.* ”.sr=you wish to pay for, but you shouldl ob- 
tbe proper order of service, omit-

“Kftrssrsiff irçiœary Ladies’ Home Journal. It is a good 
plan to have the bill of fare »nt to your 
room, and to make your decision after 
vour consultationtbore. Having decid-

srstilliS^r a: dolls

-Sfa.rv.
to give the waiter a fee. If you p Y g«n ’em at 10c. end 26c,
each meal at tl.e time your waiter wW ““.^wcod workboxe. and writing desk,
carryîhe money to the cashiere desk, re,luce<i one-tlifrd for to-day. 
and when he returns the Xmne cards and booklete next to

the salver the amount p|eage note:
A rate of ten joya games and crockery are to

floor, weet end. 
1)011» and caudle*, north «tore, ground fiaor. 
White metal good», fancy case, and albums 

near both entrance*.

\ theE fai»PRICE OUR SETS SURE af.
t’liei
ioniWhiteCrtota”UKOodi to-day from 8c. up, all 

below wholesale prices.
ISO elegant celluloid dressing 

reduced.
Men’s cashmere

everywhere, 75c; you

Coughingserve at t
Brocates, eto., all

mufflers, size S3 in. X 33 in.
can buy to-day for hJleads to Consumption. Stop 

the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen 'the Systenr 
with

nod
80s. will

on
gctiwe markMyer Jury Dlsehargad.

New York, Deo.. 22.—Justice Barrett 
yesterday morning discharged the jury 
from further consideration of the , case 
against Dr. Henry C. F. Myer. In dis
charging the jurors the justice told them 
that the report of the specialists convinced 
him that Mr. Low was incapable and 
would never be within a reasonable period 
capable of sitting in and deciding the case, 
the physicians having pronounced him 
permanently ineane.
g|A new trial will be eommenoed at t ie 
January term.
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A Pad of Boyalty.
Queen Victoria has just erec ted • I Packing a Trunk Well,

monstrous cairn on her Balmoral estate Do you know liow to pack a trunk

Sj&sars .kit .5! && -a a «
observe it on every occasion of that sort ire a do|iar for a large, and fifaf 
Bhe surely does not expect to l'^e te lor a imail trunk that is proper y puck- 
see her great-grandchildren wedded d j xiie packer conics with dozens oi 
and it is luckt she confines jt to the 1 gll,,ets ef tuaue paper and several piece» 
elder branch of the royal fartnlv, as Q{ tapc You can sit « here yom belong- 
fccotlaud is already pretty well covered ^ Le, and as skirts n,‘db"d,c”ri*r* 
with swnes. taken down say which J°“ ^"at’ ,,,' n

------------------- îaj» pap-n kir jn
dBlewtatb.^.-a *>.«--

lima, Ohio, Dec. 22. Three huudti>d toe 
«port» remained up all last night to witness tot o( tlie hathox, so that no
a prize fight at Fort Jennings, near here' ^atUr how much the trunk may be 
egrlv this morning. The principals were ahaken not a feather nor a 
ilik mute slueger from Delphoe and John out of ita place. Tiien when everything tfng Of r.aldieg. Th. tight wuforlBOO Hone,“hero i, laid on the top of the 
and the gate receipts. Th, mute outclassed tray a list of the tiling* that are in 
King, ahd landed a blow in the hr.t round lhe tm£k, so tliat you don’t lew-your 
that practically ended the fight and won it j^per searching for the pink bodice 
tor him in the «bird. whteli isn’t there, or the tan-colored

----------------- shoes whicli you expressly requested
should be left »t home.

Fisif
u.may leave upon 

you choose to give him.
nirlsVtsidLd^byC“tu«of res-

“if “the hotel*'conducted ontheAra
qtrta'

r/yÆ^cJ M SffïïrSîïS
next. It is a shame that servante are 
not paid fair wages by their employers 
andPtho fee system forbidden, but since 
thev are not you must act accordingly. 
On "the American plan you are f reer to 
order a variety, and to take another kind 
of meat or other dish if the flr** °*"d*^d 
does not prove satisfactory. You give 
your order only one or two courses in

I “the'cliambermaid renders you any 
extra service it is customary to give her 
a small fee^rot often a guest does not 
see the chanibtu maid at alL Avony 
good hotel the employees are expan^ti 
to answer questions aud to attend to air

sssas,
to fatraugers.

woi
NOT

Y - the Cream of Cod-Uver Oil 
and hypophosphltes. It Is 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach, 
world over, endorse it.
‘ Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott * Bov*., Belleville- All Praeglat». SOo. A 6L

to
Iu
W*
ku1 without The O/Don't k° home to-night 

Turouto eundiby World. Physicians, the ’I a
Yesterday we beat our best 

record by a thousand dollars. 
To-day—well! it’ll be tre- 

Can yob come

• O'
teat ordered *od Cremated by White C*P*.

LY.NCBBUBO. Va.. Dec. 33.-Plra.ant 
Hendricks-of Baboock wea last night mar

ly four inaakrd men au|rpoewl to be 
Cape, and tbe house burned. After 

Mr and Mr». Hendrick* liad retired last 
night four masked men forced lheir way 
into the house and knocked the buibaod 
down. Mrs. Hendricks fainted, and was 
taken out in tbe yard while tbe men robbed 
the bouse and sit n on first When the wife 
re-rained consciouaneae the bou»» wee a mas.
of flames.______________ ___ _______

Woodstock Opera House Burned. 
Woodstock, Ont., Dec. 22.—About 10.45 

to-night, shortly after tho Tucker Comedy 
Company had oloaed their performance end 
tlie audience had dispersed, the rear portion 
of the new opera huu.e was discovered to 
be on fire and is now burning fiercely. It 
will likely be a total loss, and the firemen 

^ , are endeavoring to save tbe adjoining build- 
go heme to-night without The 
Sunday World. I “«■’

\
dered b 
White

deacon,
Iu tbe

Messrs. Dickson & Townsend announce in 
another column that they will close out the 
balance of their Japanese wares to-day, 
commencing at 11 a. in. and 230 p.nL A 
very fine lot of these good* are still to be 
ditpoeed of, and oi everything must be 
cioSS^out to-day thoe^ttishiug really good 
articles at tbeir own prie»?should attend Mil. 
sale, a» everything will be «old without 
reserve._________________________
Commercial Treaty Between Boealn and 

Germany.
Berlin, Dec. 22-The Ruaeo-German 

commercial treaty has been completed and 
has been signed-by the delegate». ^

Don’t 
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i Beimendous. 
down early ? Do,
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/ A QUAKER’S WORD. «]
HOWLAND MEMORIAL BALL.

A Proposal to Perpétuât» the Memory ot 
the Late Ex-Mayor.

Plant for a memorial hall in honor of 
the late W. H. Howland were laid at a 
meeting of the Board of Management of the 
Induetrfal Sohoole Ateoeiation yesterday 

afternoon. *
The hall will bè ' fat eonneotion with the 

Mimioo Industrial Scheol. and the plant 
will be diacuesed at a meeting to be held on 
Jan. 5 next. ... .

Dr. E. A. Meredith wae in the chair, and 
there was a full attendance of the members 
of the board. .

A resolution of condolence expressing the 
sorrow of the beard over the loss, of its 
chairman, Mr. Howland, was moved by 
Hon. Justice Proudfoot, who spoke of his 
long acquaintance with the dead man. 
Aid. Sauuders seconded the resolution in a 
tew well-oliesen words.

J. L. Honlics then introduced a resolu
tion providing that the sub committees ol 
the board call a public meeting to arrange 
for the erection of a hall to be called the 
Howland Memorial Hall at the Viotoria 
Industrial School. The resolution was 
carried and the meeting will be held in the 
Bible house on Jan. 5, 1894.
ONTARIO COLLRGK OT PHARMACY.

Results ef the Junior Examinations—Tbe
Honor and Pass Lists.

First dess honors, arranged in order of 
meritr-T R Allen, A Wilkinson, J A Smith, 
E 9 Armstrong and E D Storey (equal), AI 
McCall, H C Thomas, W A Coieberry, 0) C 
Bowes, A Henderson, J A Jamieson, J L 
Hotson, J H Keagers, Walter Master.

Second class bonôrs, in order of ment—J 
McLelster, W J Nicbol, W H Watson, Theo 
Sweet. O VV Mabood. John A Johnson, H F

George Raid, F ti Hooper.
Pass Lift: W R.Abbott T R. Allen, LB 

Ashton, F C Barnhart, T H Been. J Road
way J H Booth, J D Bower, B R Dudgeon, 
F B bunting, W A Cameron, JH Clements, 
J A Coiikey, B H Copeland,^ OU DavlA

A PETEBBORO MIRACLE. SELECT.YOU
CHRISTMAS 

BOX

tire

About Quakerism In Canada.

Ie numb.» tt. 0*0— -- i!!fiMMm«4yêww5î!hldnîeee*.

E^,t!ï.T,’S;:lFzr!rr~2î,s ssSMetra— —
their fellow-men,of whatever denomination.
The Society of Friends in any city or town 
may comprise but a little bend ol mem hers, 
sometimes scarcely enough to sustain a 
regular meeting house and a pastor of their 
own. But think of their names and you 
will recognize them among the estimable

P'lUs not generally known that within a 
few years Quakerism will be able to record 
it* first centennial of existence as a denomi
national body in this province. As a mat
ter of fact, the first Society of Friends was 
established at West Lake. County of 
Prince Edward.in 1800, by Timothy Rogers, 
grandfather of Elias Rogers, the well- 
known coal merchant of Toronto. And as a 
matter of Interest it is worth noting that 
Toronto is the only large city In Canada 
which can claim a regularly maintained So
ciety of Friend» and a well-sustained church 
or meeting-house of Friends. The struc
ture is an unpretentious, but very 
fortable and substantially equipped place pi 
worship on Pembroke-street, between Wil
ton and Shuter. The society in this city 
was organized as a body not more than lu 
years ago by Mr. Elias Rogers,and hisinterest

BROUGHT BACK TROM TUB BRINK 
OT I HR ORA rm. < >

\ « ■
;A Tseng Girl’s Weadertal Eaparlanaa— 

Slehly Frees Fear Months of Age-Her 
’ Parents Did Mot Think She Would Live 

a Month—Mow a rtetnre of Health—A 
Marvelous Case.

Z
? t

this
< i e

h And let it be aIN ADVANCE■ i[From The Peter boro Examiner.)
To be dragged to tb» edge of the grave In 

the grasp of the dread diseesh is an experl- 
euce that ou mes ouco to all but to contem
plate entering the grave and mingling with 
its dost, to bave, even in hope, bidden good
bye to life and all Ite sweetneee, and then to 
be snatched from the blink of the grave end 

eeUred to health, strength end bappl- 
nesa, Ie ad experience that few enjoy. We 
bear and read of such cases so. wall attested, 
that doubt Unds small space for its exercise, 
but heretofore ne case hat, until now, come 
under our notice in Peterborough with such 

% directness es to “nuke assurance doubly 
sure.” Such âcise however exists.

Many persons have beard of the Illness of 
Miss Amelia Ranger, who live» with her 
parents at 19 farnell-etreet. She was brought 
down to the very gates of death end was 
restored to perfect health when all human 
aid seemed to be unavailing. Her miracu
lous cure excited so much comment thst a 
representative of The Examiner was derailed 
to obtain the particulars, and the result of 
the investigation is to verify the reports thst 

- have been current. On calling et Mr. 
Ranger’s bouse tbe reporter was met at the 
door by a bright-eyed, healtby-looking young 
girl, who readily consented to give the par
ticulars of her illness and cure. She 
remarked that bar mother was absent to 
Montreal on a visit, and added with no little 
pride that she wae keeping tbe house and 
doing all the work, a thing that would bare 
been impossible a year or so ago, as she was 
then so Ill that instead of taking care of 
the bouse eh# needed constant attention her-

** “Ï have been sickly from tbe time I wee 
four months old,” she said, “and as 1 grew 
up the weakness and ill-bealth became more 
pronounced. My blood was said to have 
turned watery. I was weak, pale «ml dull 
and could do nothing but suffer. Nothing 
tbe doctors did for me was of any use and l 
grew worse and worse. Father *P*nt tt 
on me, but it was of no avail, and father and 
mother gave me up and felt thet I !,***ol“* 
to die. 1 expected to die myaeJX. I bad no 
blood, I w.» as pale as a corpse and «o "eak 
I could hardly walk. My heart also 
gave me very much trouble, and if I 
fitted my bauds my heart would jump 
until I thought I would die. ,About two 
years ago we beard ot Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills and got a box, but as they did not seem S> do me much good 1 didn’t take any more 
at the time, but as 1 got worse and ‘be doc
tor could do nothing for me, I 
try tbe Pink Pills ouco more; this time 1 
made up my miud that I would gi« them » 
fair trial. I got eight boxes and b*»fçra the 
third box iras doue I felt better and my 
appetite was botter. I kept on taking the 
pills until I bad taken the eight boxes, and 
all tbe time kept growing 8tr°°*6rh a"J* 
stronger. My color returned, my heart 
trouble loft ine-aud my appetite was better 
that it had ever been bdtore. Nowl can do 
auy work about the house, and feel 
strong and well all tbe tune. It 
crest change since last July, wbeu 
Siuld scarcely walk a cross tbe floor without 
falling. I believe Dr. Williams* Pink PUL 
saved me from golog to the grave, and I am 
very thankful I took them.”

Thera was no doubting tbe honeaty of her 
conviction that Pink Pills saved tier life. 
A younger sister corroborated what wae 
aaid remarking: “When Amelia was so bad 
last spring sbe was so pale she was almost 
green, eud mother did not think she would 
lire a month.” , ,,-

In evideuca of tbe dangerously ill con
dition of Miss Hanger a couple of neigh
bors were Keen. Mrs. Tromblay said the 
girl was very ill, and her frauds did 
not expect her to recover, and she bad been 
cured by tbe use of Fink Fills. Another lady 
present also bore testimony to the hopelessly 
ill condition of 'Miss Hanger a fey months
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This was the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last 

season L ^romtsL to be so again this year. .Select your piano 
fn time as the finest go first. Only one standard for tone and 
touch and that the highest. /

Special Cases In English Oak, Satin Wood, Burl, Mahogany,
Rosewood and Walnut.
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v Vxx$f /'■v. < -SOLOMON BOND. < i
4 ►day while aalng this great remedy until 

fully restored to Mi present perfect good

***»! have used1,twelve bottles of The Great 
South American Nervine Tonic and I consider 
that every bottle did lor me one hundred dob 
lars’ worth of good, because I have not had 
a good night’s sleep for twenty years on ac
count of irritation, pain, horrible dreams 
and general nervous prostration, which lias 
been caused by chronic indigeation and dys
pepsia of the atomach and by a broken- 
down condition of my nervous system. But 
now I can lie down and sleep all night as 
sweetly as a baby, and I feel like a sound 
man. I do not think there has ever been 
a medicine introduce^ into this country 
which will at all compare with this Ner
vine Tonie a» a cure for the atomach.

For ayatema whose nerve vitality has 
been exbeueted by sickness or otherwise, 
for impure and impoverished blood, felling 
health, mental despondency, female ner
vousness and nervousness of old age, ana 
lor building up the system racked and en
feebled by aa attack of the grip, no other 
remedv can compare with The Great South 
American NerviueTonic in Its instantaneous 
and wonderfully strengthening and invigor
ating effects.

I

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, 32 KING ST; WEST, TORONTO.I

4
4 »
4{ 4Copeland, G U

Frank Dowling, J A® £lî}*r1j. „
Ham mill, W IMM» P C 
A R Johnston, J J Jcbneton. W G keddie,
O F Lyman, H W Mitobelt, J A AlcHOMki*»
F W Nicbaui. Alfred E Firfc, J H Radford,
H G Robertson, R B VT Robinson. Jarnea 
Bburie, George A Small, G ESmeatou.
Charles Bmuck, B D Turquand, R H W aiton,
R “ward™ A Ê W.UIams. W M Woodburn.

Granted æzrotat wjtb pass standing—

asnttswï!“ BS»?, . ,
chemistry i F W Jeffs. James A Johnston. in their dealings end pu
All but botau------------------'i"1 r---------- -----------—
Milton O 
botan
^Supplemental examinations will beheld on

4 1
< >

[BOUGHT AT SHERIFF’S SALEI

THE TORONTO MEETING HOUSE

and devotion to its welfare are as active to- 
dav'as ever. Iu membership includes men 
who are all well known and highly esteemed 
in Toronto and strict in their compliance 
with the Quaker injunction of being “last 
in their dealings and punctual in fuifalhug

55 Cents on the Dollar at Manufacturers' Cost
the new and elegant stock of

.tauy and practical chemistry. ^ tj,elr engagements.”
„ - McIntyre. All b.ot, It U from among such men that a state-
y, chemistry and practical chemistry. ment wi„ be Mceptea by people generally
^jsaawasssa nsssa « 

sarr ““ fîs; KVrsslïAX".
senior «essieu «gu. I. |h, 8lete of Indians, will remember the

distressing sfliiction with which he suffered 
We have received from Meeera. Suckling I for year», until be was advised by his 

Sc Sous the music publisher», s-oopy of their family to try tbe Great South American 
new book, •’Student and Mlnatrel Songs and Nervine Tonic, and they are witneeaes ol
Choruses,” for review. The contenta are .......................... ...................................*............ ......
much varied, some of the numbers being for WB WISH ALL
mixed ae well aa for male voices, and are in w
most cases arranged by tbe cUv.r musical 
editor, Mr. Tneodore Martens.

In tbe collection are some capital songs or 
a comic character, and there is a pratty 
setting of Gilbert’s song and chorus, lbe 
Old Red Cradle.” also a gsnuine minstrel 
chorus called “Tbe Colored Four Hundred, 

and choruses of a

SOLID LEATHER TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, Etc.
W

ALSO A COMPLETE RANGE OF
Farfcy^eathe'r'Goods^încludîngrLadtes’ artdnGentîe^nen^s rD^ess'ing 
Cases Purses Pocketbooks, Wallets, Hair Brushes, Baskets, Albums 
and a General’ Line of Fancy Goods suitable for the Hol.day Trade.

r Goods must be sold in the month of December. Call at once and 
secure bargains. No reasonable offer refused.

39 KING-ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.

Jan

Mew Book.

9sssfsrrf

JLAUDER & CO., .

246
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8 nautical chsraoter. Amongst the collection 
is Dudlev Buck’s beautiful arrangement of 
“Annie "Lsurla” We can recommend the 
work to our musical readers as one of much | 
Interest, and one that will h^ly be ln 
great demand at all sdclET and musical 
gatberiuge. lbe type aud paper ®£ » 
superior quality aud the edition generally 
bemz very well doue, altogether ie a great 
credit to Canada and the publishers.

This is the
\ \ BRUSH

FOR

PRACTICAL PAINTERS

3NÆ.

1 HAPPY NEW YEAR Cash Oaie for December, 18GÎÎ.Xma
L

FINE OLD
BURGUNDIB S «\Ssrrs ». «fit

in the case of Miss Ranger show that they 
are unequalled as a blood builder and nerve 
tonic. In the case of young girls who are 
Bale or sallow, listlsss, troubled with a flut
tering or palpitation of the heart, weak uud 
easily tired, no time should be lost in taking 
u course of Dr. Williams' Fink Fills, which 
will speedily enrich the blo*d aud bring 
a re»v glow of health to the cheeks, 
ïliese pills are a positive cure for 
all troubles arising from a vitiated con-
dition of the blood or a shattered nervous Ontario Ladles’ College,
system such as locomotor ataxia, partial Tb, Ontario Ladies’ College at Whitby baa 
paralysis, St.Vitus dsuce, sciatica,neuralgia, had e œ01t iaccessful seesion. Nearly one 
rheumaiism, nervous headache, the alter boarder, have been in regular

‘:JrrZT XXtifXX atrandenc. braids, day |

ÉÊZmmÊ TO-NIGHT, - SATURDAY.
HEBL5 rbr„ i. irssi asrîaswô» WSSt---------------------- -“iiing Doin mental worry, overwork, or loformatlon that may be desired. ______ _ ‘

Ayer’s Pills P. JAMIESON,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, HATTER ANC CENTS’ FURNISHER,

Family Medicine (corner queen and yonge-streets.
aaa, CURB I............... ......... ................................................... ..

Sick Headache,
CONSTIPATION, i ‘

Dyspepsia,
Liver Troubles.

A Paster Uestgae.
On Sunday last the Rev. W. Walker, 

of tha Don Mills Methodist Church,

iS-

For Hints on Useful Gifts Msoen Vieux. Ch.bll. (Whit.). Mac^^uperlor). Beaune, Pomm.rd. jr;

Why V
Because the bridle can be takan off 
aud replaced io a moment. Too 
peint circulates ,and tbe itnmn 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down eborter. therefore It 

will last much longer.
ASK YOURJKALEB FOB

paster
was seized with illness during the evening 
eervice. He was afterward» assisted to his 
home, where he is now confined to his bed. 
He has been advised by his physician, Dr 
Forfar, to resign bis charge, which he will 
do wnd take a much-needed rest. Nervous 
prostration is the trouble. ,

4riî sa? i-sfuf sa
sold before tbe end of the year. . > FTS.

$27,00
25.00
20.00

QT8.
- - $26.00 

- 23.00
- 18.00

ej>t>SSlEl OUR<r<c-k Duo de Montebello Champagne - 
Cablner 8eo. - - - „ “ “

A nioe'solection of floe cam Sherrie» from $10 to .115 per oaM, suitable for the 

ment bf Fine Goods and Liqueurs sp. very low prices.

GRAND WINDOW DISPLAY
STORE OPEN TILL 11 O’CLOCK

BOECKH
FLEXIBLE^

bridled trade
brushes

46 C0LB0RHE-8TBEET.T M. mcconnell,Round, Oval or Flat, 
All Slzea. ^

•i -
WTVfffrrrftftffrfffff

Chas. Boeckh & Sons.3

United Service ! 8
Brush Manufacturers,

ONTARIO.
rRE

TORONTO.
e<Yf j V: BENNETT& WRICHT

CAS FIXTURES AND 6L0BES
lie
n sold iu boxes (never 

dozen or hundred) at 50,cents a box or six

Medicine Company from either address 
The price at which these pills are sold mskes 
a course of treatment inexpensive as com
pared with other remedies or medical treat-

DOat
THE BEST If so, 

over-
.You intend giving the boy an Xmas 

coat? as'ifwH?be both usefu^and inexpensive. SoELECTRIC AND ?
COMBINATION FIXTURES0

D O N.’ TU CUR’S A TALK Of MAN’S PRBTIDY. rRBV. ALEX. OILRAY,
College Street Presbyterian Church, writes :

It is with much satisfaction that 11 earn that 
▼ou havo decided to establish a branch ofllce In Toronto!believing as 1 do, that thornoro

r6»dlïde D Û̂ordod to 
you^or the relief experieucod by msny suffer-
E,lne«.a^%hnda,U^o;°S.te

and porsfivering use of the Acid as sot forth in 
your little book.

0©UT fail when buying to call and see the stock displayed 
this week by the UNITED SERVICE, 97 King East.

;
72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

B F.NNETT&WR1GHT
A Girl Betrayed la a Country Town and 

gent lo ToroutOf Without Money.
Last night a young woman applied at 

Police Headquarter» for a night’s lodging. 
Her story, if true, is a pitiful oue, and show, 
to What meanness men can stoop. pho 

from Brooklm, (Jot, where «he had 
been living for some lime. While there she 
met a man that she loved not wisely, but too 
w.lL It is tbe old, old, story of a trusting 
woman and an unprincipled man. Fmdmg 
that she was iu au iutereitiii.’ condition and 
that concealment was no longer possible, her 
false friend shipped her to Toronto with only 
a few cents in her pocket. She carried a 
cheap black valise, which contained her be
longings. She was given a night’s lodging 
as the station aud she will be sent back to 
Brooklln this morning.

Ot
D B!')

SPECIAL PRICES Anti while you are doing so your friends will be down 
and get the first choice, which you will admit is al
ways best. _________ __________

Æ&came
Easy to Taka.?Leral

lit ion

br the 
Ltors,
I year 
If tbe

ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENTJ1EUVERY.

P. Burns &Co.

V m "o' United Service,
Manufacturers of Fins Clothing, - 97 King-st East, Toronto

OPPOSITE «TIIBBT OAR OISFICB.
N. B.--Every Car on King Stop, at Our Dôor._________ ________

IÂ1
The delicate engar-coating of Ayer's 

Fills dissolves immediately on reaching tbe 
stomach, and permits tbe full strength of 
each ingredient to be speedily assimilated. 
As a cathartic, cither for travelers or as a 
family medicine, Aytr’t TWA ar. tMbest 
In the world.
Prepared fay Dr, J. 0- Ayer A Go., L«weU,Msasi
EVery Dose fiffeotlve

:*tr.

ALM. Gilway, 91 Bellevue Avenue. 
9 Toronto, 28th Nov., 1698.

Rheumatism^ Solatloa and por pamphlet and all information apply to
Nervous Diseases.

the external remedy f Head Office: 38 King-st. East.
Tal.plione 131The Cricketer*’ Hall.

Society Is greatly interested iu the an
nouncement that the Toronto Cricket Club 
will give a ball iu tbe Horticultural Pavilion 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 24. An ener- 
eotic and representative committee is in 
control of tbe preparations, which are likely 
to result most happily. The following 
eentlemen are the committee: Hon. Justice 
Street, Major Cosby, U. G. S. Lindsay, John 
xv,-hrut Dyce Saunders, K. O. McCulloch, 
Wallace Joues, J. K. Hall, C. N, HUanloy, 
F. C. Goldmghsm, D. L. McCarthy. W. J. 
Pleurr H. Montlzambort, W. II. Xetcbum, 
U a, c, Bethune, J. M. Laing, W. It. Wads- 

I w'orth aud Mr. Stewart Houston, lb Toronto- 
,greet, who ie honorary secretary.

204 COAL AND WOODBESTop COUTTB Sc SOHT0, 79 Victoria St,
TORONTO. arquet ‘1,,len, ond

Floors.
ga Mention this Paper. QUALITYELLIOTT &. SON,enr

»8 to M BAY-STREET. 
«TOBOffTO. 240 OFFICBSl

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
V 93 Yonge-st 

/ 306 Queen-st ease 

678 Queen-st west 
11352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-.trnet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

$4.50 
5.25

aa 6.00

-r
4

niORONTO POSTAT» GUIDE—’DURING THE Tmontb-of Dveember, im, mails doss and 
are due us follows;

J
DUE.C10MK.

%'ï, riï Km

.7.47) 8.00 Î.M 7.40,

a«»ï-.g
,,7.00 (MO 12.15 p.ui. h.50
а. in. p.m. . A ni. p m.

noon V.UV 2.00 
2.011

б. 16 (CM 10.30 8.20

a.T.n. .
o. A-y R»i.w*y- 
li.T.lt. West.
N. 8 N.W...
T.. O. *»—. 
Midland.....

rBEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY TE

known*” man For iSurute and Debilitated 
( unutitutionê Fsrmelee s ViH» uct like a charm. 
Taken in small doe.*, the eiloct 1» both a Um,o 
iidnstimulant, mllaly «citing the secretion, of 
Ike body, giving tone and vigor._______

normal school Entertalument 
The closing exercise» of tbe Toronto Normal 

Rcbool were held in the pubho hall of the 
f Kducetlonal Department last evening. A 

pleased audience was present to listen to a 
good program, consisting of addras.ea by 
Rod. 0. w. How, Hev. L, II. Jordan and 
l’rof Faulon, vocal solos given by Miraes 
Uuun and Kleiser and Mr. McDonald. Miss 
Macksuzle read a very clever valedictory.

! If attacked with cholera or summer complaint 

to dh-ratîoul n Uxi wtth wonderful rapidliy la

• thorough cure.

With Border, Made and Laid, forOil 210X/ I \ S: - X ! '

Intending Purohoee*’. 
will do well to or,II and Me our large araortmentof

iIs C. Y .Me e ...«««• •

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY, 's6treetEwç;st
<the 7.80

the HAND-MADE CARRIAGES O.W.B., 10.00r (9 pm. am. p.m.
e-16 ‘iSiisMÎwhich we are offering at lese than wholesale price 

Come and get prices We will astonish you.
a in.WW vm

■
K -FT! U.S.N.Y.ssees see

U.S. West.ru States....815 ’4 noon I 6.00 8.20

English mails close on Mondays. Thursdays 
■.•A Kftturdsvs at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at r suoiJieroentery malls to Mondays and 
-r^K've drae oTruradays and Friday, at 12

malls for Lrceml-er. UU <- “• >«•
1VB.-Tbera’^toS=n F^tomera Id -very 

„i»r Hèsldente of each district
ebon Id tranoact their Savings
:iLl;rrra‘-e"‘.. M Ufy”hi?oor
‘«^onTeoS^S mdke* order, payable et such 
Branch PoetofBce.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West, 10.00CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASSà 91 WM. DIXON, Pw
CHRISTMAS CH EER

THE

w COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED.) i4
73 and 75 Walllngton-atra.t We^RONTO.

MONTREAL, _
338 St. Paul-dt.

240HEAD OFFICE: O. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
I1XED NUT and NO. 2 

_EST HARD COAL
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

\id. V I- BRANCHES:C. TAYLOKI of r.U 
of tbit
E'wiii u
Ei-streel <r 
day oi

(the' 18tf

LONDON. 
OTT AW A.106 PAKLIaMENT-STREET, TORONTO, 

Has laid in a special stock 6t ales, wines, spirits, 
dkc., for the holiday trade, Bottled alee 

Fine old wblakleet
I u/M R HOBBS. London,

ALE'XVF?=A^PSrA.TfdKreel-FRANK J.pPHiLUPS, Toronto. 

Correspondance Soiloltsd. iitlffiitsi Olvpn.
T. U PATTK80N, F.M.of all brands,

ports, sherries, Ac.. Ac., Se.
W, J. TAYLOB, Manager.

267 26
Tel. 625.
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SATURDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 23 1893.THE TORONTO WORLD:

PROVIDE FOR XMAS. . IT’S WASTE TIMEf :LSIELECTROLYSIS. 8

Trying to telephone your order. Bo drop 
postal card Instead. It will reach us.

A Hew Element of Destruction lut re. 
dueed,

Electrovsis is defined as the set or pro
cess of chemical decomposition caused 
by the action of electricity or galvanism.
The word is one of the many that has 
come into common use since electricity 
has played ao important a part in every
day affairs. This word, or rather what 
it stands for, is causing considerable 
trouble in Rochester, where it is decom
posing gas and water pipes buried near 
the wires of the electric railroad. Nor 
is that the only city which has suffered 
in this respect. The electricity manu
factured at the dynamo passes through 
the feed wires to the trolley wires, thence 
down the trolley through the car into 
the machinery, and so on out to the rails 
and wiree fastened to them for what is 
called the return current. The cprrent 
from the dynamo of tlie oar is carefully 
guarded by insulation in order that as 
little as possible may bo lost Having 
done its work, about all that is asked of 
the balance of the wires is to establish 
the complete circuit - The insulation 
& the ground wire not being so good, 
more or lees of the current passes off into 
the earth, especially when it is moist —
Gas or water pipes are attractive as con- -----
doctors and if in the neighborhood are 
bound to secure some share of tlie subtle Ilf 

As long ago as 1838 it was dis- yu 
covered that the earth could be used as II 
part of a circuit to carry electric cur
rents, and until the introduction of 
electric cars the earth was almost wholly 
depended upon for the return current 
required by telephone and telegraph 
apparatus. Now the best telephone ut 1U p. Ill. 
circuits have carefully insulated wires 
for the return current. The interference 
■with tlie telegraph is much less than 
with the telephone from this cause.
When electricity passes through moist 
earth it causes the decomposition of the 
water and the formation of oxygen andÿ 
hydrogen gases. The oxygen reaching 
metallic pipes causes oxidation and ulti
mate destruction. The time required is, 
of course, wholly dependent upon the 
conditions, such as the volume of the 
current, the size of the conductor _and 
the amount of oxygen liberated, 
the application of advanced science in 
every day practice brings with it new 
problème to be solved and new diffi
culties to be obviated, just as new dis
eases demand new remedies.—Utica 
Press.

II
as a AT 16 KING. WEST,t
XMAS ALE and PORTER $1.60 to $2.bo a km.■

.................................................., -

Callbèml DiÆoaunndtsPAHowed on all Cash Purchases
corning* than iher did «month ago. end th« ep-fi-01-n OUT PriCG LlSt. 
prehension that the raw of dividend will hj | ‘ I W 
lowerud I» not as strong as If was. B.AQ.« 
down more than the other Orangers. Atchison 
was very weak to-day, sailing down to 14.

Northwest earnings for the month of Novom- 
ber decreased 81 Si. #02: net decrease JI..060;

It Is whispered In banking circles that Cenerel ______
Electric whl have to he reorganized, that the fVWV

T'S¥a-.,.m HopCh,n. 0«th5,^p. d̂«&ti»r..b.U.,»lW 

humors shout other trouolca were current in | Sales of a few car lots atsos east.-------------------------

imnNFY Til I DIN5ss?ijœ,m.»e'Mijj mu il U Llmlishorts. In such u market, of course, he latter [ a ■ a w a - 
class of ooerators are eery acilre. It is their 
barvn.ttlmn and they are about tbe only buyers.
The Northwest statement for No.emtwr made a 
favorable showing and reflects credit upon the 
ménagement, whose ability and conservatism is 
recognized In all floanclal circles yh®re are 
propertliw, “Atchison and Now England, wnicb 
t ho i letter saye are approaching vary close to» 
financial crinl#. and th» Firwt in gradually be
coming prepared for unfavorable news about 
them. Loudon houses bavo been moderate buy
ers of some low-priced securities, but 1# * 
general way tbe Loudon market Is aa du» and 
unsatisfactory as tbH Total sales SJl-iXW.

Dixon’s advices: Western Union bas,been the , Th, street Market.

Straw steady at *7 to $7.10.
FINE I Butter, choice tub, «to to Me: lb.rolls. Bo to

, Î6c, medium lOo to isc; eggs, retail !0o to

POCKET KNIVES_______  |lc; mutton, 6*o to 7*o; veal, to to lo; lamb.

SCISSORS IN SETS.

BPADINA BREWERY.
KENSINGTON-AVENUE.Last Call . .

Must Buy To-day . 
In Shape for the . .

- 'N

Biggest Day’s . 
Business .
On Record

• ’ e nrwvff WJt Wlk^rvTCTT
* VV■Vw

THE WORLD OF COMERCS.
ANOTHER BE Ml DAT ON THE EX

CHANGES.

I
GIANEIvLI <Ss CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO QUETTON ST. GfcORGE.
Cable and C.P.IL Lower-Money In Lon

don Higher—Decrease In Bank of Eng
land Reserve—Lower Priées For May 

Cotton—

ESTABLISHED 1809. FTPrm»l

§6$ tffi
Wheal—Sharp Decline In 
Montreal Bank Clearluge.

\i R. 8. WILLIAMS & SONS
■Ji Fainir Ei ekixo, Dee. 29. 

Another bear day In apeculatlve Issues^

Consols are unchanged, closing at W 118 for 
money and at 68 frill for account

Canadian Paoiflo lower, closing la London at

HIGH GUIDE PIESl
S.W. Cor.Yonge and Queen-Sts!l '

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stook-

R. S. Williams & Son,
J43 Yonge-street, Toronto.

74 Va.r

E must talk quickly if you’re to listen to our story. 
The time for pressing action is on top of all.
A tremendous business was done yesterday. We 

crowded from early morning until the last door
To-day will be a repetition of yesterday, only

There will be no session of the Montreal Stock 
Exchange to-morrow.

The onlr buyer# of Canadian Pacific In Mon
treal are said to be aborts.

The golf In tbe Unlftd State, Treasury has de- 

creaMtl ;o $62.886,000.

Silver Is lower in Lbndon at 32*44 per ounce.

The clearings of Montreal banks this wvex 
were 810,354.448. os compared with $11,868,WO 
corresponding we*»k of last year,

» AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT..fluid.

were 
was closed

r

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

Telephone 1154.

Increase In the cash demand. Seaboard clear
ances were only iv.%000 bushels, and new export 
business was very light. Exports for the week 
were .'100,000 bushels less than last week, and it 
now looks os though there would be another in
crease in the visible supply on Monday. Doles» 
something turns up to increase tbe demand there 
is no felling bow low wheat will
sell. At no time during tbe past year 
has the, short interest been smaller than 
at present. Corn easier, but fairly ■t®*4*^* °® 
account of covering by several of tbe 
shorts. With tbe present large movement from 
the country we see nothing encouraging in tne 
price of May corn. On the basis of to-days 
market, with lakes and canal rate at an •▼eragj 
price. May corn would cost laid down in new 
York, figuring It at 38c, Me, over 4Ac, The price 
there to-day for May is 44c. ProvMons very dull. 

l firm and averaged a little higher. Cash lard 
g her aud local holders working for an 

advance in futures, but with little success, 
because of lack of outside busln

mtjre so, ,
. Let’s again counsel: Come to this store early in the 

4horning. Your comfort suggests it. The store will be 
open until 10 p.m., but the earlier you shop the better- 

better choice.
Goods here to meet every desire and prices we know 

are lower than anywhere else. Buy:

Xmas Shawls,
Xmas Gloves,
Xmas Neckwear,
Xmas Silks,
Xmas Linens, •
Xmas Skirts,!
Xmas Toys,
Xmas Sleighs,
Xmas China,
Xmas Albums,
Xmas Clocks,

Tbe Bank of England reserve fund decreased 
8l.C41.U00 during the week, and the proportion of 
reserve to liability is jnow OO lO^er cent, as 
against 62.98 lost week and 45.40 per cent, a jeer 
ago.

%

& Mr. A. F. Gault has been mode » director of 
the Bauk of Montreal.

e •

■ ?

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS V

Thus Will advance money to purchase drygoode, gen
eral and other nocks. Cash advance» to mer
chants, manufacturers and others Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to ail 
business. Immediate replies, consignments ana 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL

Jain hiÎS6c to 7c per lb.Xmas Furs,
MONEY TO LOAN

V ARE YOUR BOOKS READY 
FOR BALANCING DAY? (

If You Need Help Send Me a Card. <
A. C. NEFF. Chxrtlrsd Accountant, J

Xmas Slippers,
Xmas Handkerchiefs, 
Xmas? Dress Goods, 
Xmas Prints, f 
Xmas Flannels,
Xmas Dolls,
Xmas^ Bronze ORNAMENTS, 
Xmas Glassware, 
Xmas Plush Goods, 
Xmas Books,
Xmas Cards.

at 6 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT <Ss CO., 

8 Lom bard-street

RICE LEWIS & SON1 1058.
1

Money Markets.
The rate for call loans at Toronto Is unchanged

«^rrMTtih.At.ar.^T.rY6oM
1* per cent. At London the market 
1» firm st 2* to 8 percent. The Bank of Eng
land dleeount rate le 8 per cent and the open 
market rate it* per cent.

The Father of th# Lords,

The late Lord Ebury—“the Father of 
the House of Lord*”—was a venerable 
and interesting personality. Born in 
1801. he was at the time of his death the 
oldest peer in the realm, the oldest 
Privy Councillor, and one of the few 
survivors of the unreformed Parliament.

? He was the.third eon of the first Mar
quees of Westminster, and uncle to the 
present Duke. Educated at Westmin
ster and at Christ Church, Oxford, Lord 
Ebury, then Lord Robert Oroevenor, 
entered Parliament as Whig member 
for Shaftesburv in 1833. From 1836 to 
1847 he represented tlie city of Chester, 
and from 1847 to 1857 the county of

J-
King and Victoriâ-ste., Toronto. 136 f

tfbRONTO.Qussk City Chamber#,
89 Church-street, Toronto.

< #->•801 • <
Provision*.

Trade I, qul.t. Dressedj here Arm, with 
*alea of car lots of choice at $4.50 to $6.60. 
Ham#, ernoked, 12c to 12*c; bacon, long clear, 

pork $18.00

OPEN EVERY! NIOHT TILL XMAS

: New York Stock*. ......... __ __________ _
The fluctuation. In th. Near York Stock Ex- I 8*c"r'to’~iÔc; Canadian me».

1 to $18.50 per bbt.. short out $16.60 to $30, lard. 
In pail. l!*c, In tub. iu*c to line, evaporated 

... | apple, 10c to 10*c,dried apolas, 6c to8c. hop. 18c
Mt. Ml. log. goo, cheese ta dull at 10*c to 11*0. Egga 

=7. -TTV unchanged at toe to 22c for klrictly fresh, lie 
28** 28** for ordinary and 16o to 16c for llrned.

t
STOCKS AND BONDS. follows: a. TOWER PERGU8SON GEO. W. BLAIKIEchange co-day were a#becarltle»^llited on Toro11MontreAl^an^Nciv York 

btoc xclumgce

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 
INV LOAN# NEGOTIATED.

Orders by niïkuf wire promptly attended to.
W Y A XT AS J A R VI 0»

(Member Toronto Block Exchange.)
Telephone 1S<9.

High- Low- Clos-Open-etooxa\ log. Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-etreet

e
Am. Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
Gotten Oil.

81181.
'2814 28_

AtcUHoo...............
Chi, Burlington A q.. 
Chioago Oaa Trust .... 
Canada 8outti»rn..l." 
Del. * Hudson.....}..
Del., Lae. A W.........j...
Erie..............

B^viûa

MSUïm............

W.Y. Central A Huf... 
North America.....L...

S°oS!r0»p&:
North.Mt.ro............
General Electric 0*.-.. 
Rock Ulaod A Pac....
Omana....................... ....
Ontario * Wee ter».... 
PhlU. * Heading
8t. Paul...................
Union Paefis..........
Western Union, xd....
Distillers 
JerMy Central.........
NaMooal Lead....... 1...
Pacific Mail..
Wabash, pref

•HP G. W. YARKER
61* Banker aid Broker, 19 Welllneton- 

street-weet.
159 1 KotM discounted. Loan, negotiated. Railway,

and Industrial financing. Stock» bought and 
sold la Naw York. Unusual 
terms.

MM vTO*
02W

MM
Toronto E62*

2, King street Weit. 60* 61* 50*
128* 128*
168)6 100
122* 123* 12*6 
48* 48* 47M

124* 124* 122* 
21* 22* 21)6 
16* 17* 16*

128*128*157)J
14*

ftrtttili Market#
LtvaapooL. Dec. 82 —Spring 

red, 6a 4d: No. 1 Cat. 5s 7d; corn, U 3 l-0d; 
peas, 6» Od: pork. 88, Od: lard, 46a 6d;
bacon, heavy. 48» 0d; light, 44s Od: «allow. 27s 
6d; chesss. whit, and colored. Ms Od.

Loaoo*. Dec. 22.—Bearbohm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet, maize nil. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat aud maize rather easier.

Mark Lane—Wheat turu easier, maize quiet; 
flour turn easier Spot good mixed America# 
males 16s Cd, was 16a 6d. Straight Minneapolis 
flour 16s 6d, was 16s Od. Good cargoes I Cal. 
wheat, olt coast, 27a 6d, was 27s 2d.

Liverpool-Spot wheat seem, weaker, maize 
turn cheaper at 4a 2*d. half penny eheaper. 
Ptaa 6s, penny cheaper.

4.80 p m.-Liverpool, wheat futures dull, red 
winter 6» 2)4d for Januarr. 6a 4%d for March 
and 6s 8*d for May. Maize dull at Sa 10)4d 
February, and at 8, 10*d for May.
Paris, wheat and flour alow; wheat SOt 
60c. was 20f 00c for December. Floor 4Sf 6Uo, 
was 48f 60c for January.

French country markets quiet.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock broker# it* as follows:
tm WMMN MANES. 

Counter. Puvera Sellers.
1-64 die to 1-64 pr# 
6 to 6 1-18 
9 7-18 to 8 6-18

wheat, 8a 9d;$1 facilities and
246

Xmas Notions,
Everyone is aware that there’s hardly anything in any 

line of merchandise that cannot be found in this great stdre, 
and in every department will be found lines suited for 
Xmas.

122*a s aje ass
21 h Ponltry.

Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 85c to 
per pair, duoke 60o to 75c, geese 6>$o to 7>$c 
lb and turkeys 9V*c to 10c per lb.

New York Funds 
Sterling, 60 days.m l9Viwu

98 ^ 50c 
8% Per 9do.

a* 8*marie n xaw toms.
Ascad.

Starling, todays AM 
do. demaad A 87*

Made,11 la^-fo«toeAU1^!!,*r^tb^.,$6,TO 

05 and timothy $1.26 to $1.76. __________

Actual. M &
.... 87)4 36* 
66* 66* 85
86* 86* 85*
IS* 16* 16* 
18* 18* 18)4

52* 67*

ê k

w* o
Z 4.84* 

4.86*
100*

11 MONEY TO LOAN.■nee biais.*. ». BBT.“What to give” is answered in a visit to the house.
XMAS CANDIES.
XMAS TEAS.

Telephone Quickly 
Nos. 371 

2205

f.'j
1212* 6 AND » PER CENT.

O’HARA <Xs OO.
BROKERS.

el, Toronto-ntroot.

82*M1 •MM
113 112119

1 "i si3 /$46L \

R. SIMPSON. FRED. ROPER,V

So bo-gt WnS?k*.t,-wVLtrP.n%,d*S,,rwTtdn To

$300,000 TO LOAN “,«■ s^dür.î
At 6, 5* and 6 per cent on Real Estate t0 Ka6 (or medium to good butcher!’.
Security In sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu- Lnmha sold at $2.25 to $2.to each. Hogi are un- 

allons and Aroltratlons attendeJ to. cuanged, with sales of s few choice at 6c, weigh-
■ II,. ja s y ^ e (ae ed off care, and at 4*0 to 4*c. fed and watered.
AriVI.A. I 11 rij |\i Store hogs 4*e and rough 4c to 4*c p.r ib.

- Beal Ealale and Flnanetal Brskara,
GENERAL GENTS 

WMteni^FIrj^tJJarin^ Assurance Co 

ManchMter^Flrj^ Assurance Co.

Canad^Aocidetiand Rlate^GInMCo.

Lloyds’ Plate Glass Insurance Co.

London Guarantee t Acoident_Co^
Employers’Liability, Accident It Common I Trlde ,, TerJ ^u;| Trarelera are now In aod 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. nothing of consequence will be done until after
O,,0 AHnl.lda-it e tbe holidays. Warren. Boomor & CO. received a °ff|ceo; to Adelaide-st. E. “ utoJ( Rlo ooltee to-Jay. It U at 22c to 280.

Telephones 692 dt 2075. 348 I Sugars dull at 4*0 to 4*c for granulated and at
8*c to 4*0 for yellows.

The (janadlan Grocer’s London cab*» says: 
Sugar, centrifugal, 26 degrees teat. 15a; musco
vado. fair redoing, unchanged, 12a 6d; beet, un
changed, 12s 6*d; March l*d lower. Us 0*d.

We will rush good» out.

1
TRUSTEE. AUDITOR, ETC.

Offices: Quebec Bank Chamber», 
2 Toronto-etreet. ’Phone 1714

1760.

S.-W.-Cor. Yonge and Queen-1 Entrance Yonge-street.
Entrance Queen-street West, 

streets, Toronto. 1 New Annex 120 Yonge-street 
Store Nos. 170, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st.; 1 and 3 Queen-st.

246[/
Cotton Market#.

sAt New York tbe market opened etroag, bul 
afterwards became very weak. January eloeed 
at 7.69. February at 7.69, March at 7.80, April at 
7.80 and May at 7.94.

/
Toronto Stock Market.

N?wfork eeeurltlea and the steady decline In
C £o«mg uantactlonto O=u”mio a, 118, Stand-
JfîîrtÎM;“p.R|6.t72, Freehold Loan( to 

p’hJ busmeoa In the afternoon.___________________

■Middlesex. During Lord Grey’s Ministry 
in 1830, Lord Ebury became Comptrol- 
1er of the Household, end subsequently, 
in the Ministry of Lord John 
Russell, he accepted the appointment of 
Treasurer of the Household to the 
Princo Consort. In 1857. on the recom
mendation of Lord Palmerston, be was 
raised to the peerage, taking bia seat in 
the Upper House aa Lord Ebury. Short
ly before hia elevation Lord Ebury intro
duced a bill to restrict the Sunday open
ing of public boueeb in the metropolis, a 
measure which caused much rioting in 
the west end. On three Successive Sun
days disorderly mobs paraded the streeie 
anil smashed the windows of clnbs and 

So serious did the situation

MONEY TO LOANW. A. CAMPBELL On Pianos, Komwhold Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaido-stresi west. 
Phone 1834. «©cam©DjD Successor to Campbell & May»

A saigne* to Trust, A oeoonutow,* Auditors, Col
lecting Attorney* Eté. 1M

A

OPHIR GOLD MINE4 P.M.1 P.M.
erooaa Asked Bid Asked Bid

32 FRONT-ST. WEST A few shares Ophl- Mining Com
pany stock For Sale Cheap? 

Address
J. W. WOM t^D

220 917* 
ISO 117* 
245 |989

290* 918 VMontreal...................
Ontario................. .................

eaaaaa senses 
ease •••*••••

117ISO
245 239Toronto.........

Mertfaanis’..
Oemmerce.........
Imperial......... ..
Dominion....* •••- «•••••
Standard.............
Hamilton....*-....4s*...
British America.......... ..
Weatern Assurance......
Consumers' Ga*....*••••

«Ærg::::
°“5S£2ftî!ÎS&::

□descent Light......

ORFF,
iiorden-etreet.

154157167 154
V 136)4 186 136)4 138

180 ‘ 177 180 177
272 962* 279 2119*
166 162* 165 168
164* 162 165 102
112 116 119 116
153 160* 163 160
168* 137 188* 187
110 108 110 108
75 .... i5 ....
72* 71* 79* 71*

170 190 170
116* 114 117 114
ïüu .... iou ...
134* 184 184 !*1
ISO* 134
102 159*'

!'.!! la
115 • •
i-jj’ V.

»!itt Jt
k "DOULTRY REMAINS FIRM AT AN AD- 

X ranee and raid to-day as follows ; Chick
ens, 40c to 60c ; duenH. -M)c to 75c; geese. 0»4o to 
7c; turkeys. OHlc to 10^c, Butter is rcarce at 
20c to 26c tor tubs, pall aod crock#, 20c to 21c for 
large rolls, 23c to 27c per lb., dairy to creamery.

residences. . ,, . .
become that the bill was hurriedly with
drawn. Of late vears, Owing to his 
great age, Lord Ebury bait lived in re
tirement He is succeeded in his title 
by hia eldest son. Colonel tbe Hon. 
Robert Wellesley Grosvenor, formerly m 
the 1st Life Guards.

/ Commesoial Mieoallany,
Oil dosed at 79c.
Cash wheat at Cliteago 6C*e te 60)4*.
Puts on May wheat 66*o. culls 66*c.
Puts on May oorn 38*c, calls 38*0.
At Liverpool to-day lard and 

cheaper, and corn *1 cheaper.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the poet three 

days were 962,06V cenleis, Including MU6J centele 
of American. Receipts of Amehcan corn aama 
time, 46, SIX) centele.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 15,844 
s barrels and 2470 sacks, wheat 8600 bushel». i .........................

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Friday 874 MANNING ARCADE.’ car«:at Duluth, 86; total, 460. Santa day last IVI IM ISIIV x-4 niiwf-ttri-.

Apples $2.50 to $9 00 per bb). for green, 
apples 6c to 5Véo per bbl. Potatoes 00c. Beans 
$1.20 to $1.50 per bush. Honer, 8c for extracted, 
$1.20 to $1.80 for cmuii. Consignments o t above 
solicited. A car load of beans just taken into stock, 
far which we solicit your order. J. F. Young 
dt Co.. Produce Commissioners, 74 Front ■ reet 
Ksst, Toronto.

!(

bacon ar.HJ AS. DICKSON,L 190Toro

General Electric. ............
Commercial Cable..... 
Bell Tel. Co.
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co.. 
Montreal Street lty... .. 
Duluth Common........ ..

** PrSfe.ee •*.*•• ••
Brit -Cam U & Invest..
B.dfc Loan Association..,
Can. L. «6 N. In.,
(^nadaFermanent^..-:

Central Canada Loon.... 
Dominion I^oad A Inv st.
rwwL>* »p^::
Hamilton Provldeni..— 
Huron A Erie L.&8...

Imperial L. A lar. .........
Land Security Co...............
Lon.«tt Can. L. * A...*,..
Manitoba I»au.................
Ont Ind Loan..
People*# Loan...........
Toronto Sav. dt Loan........
Union Loan dtS......... ..........

nil. VI
; Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

m 136 134
78

108 169
8 6* 

18 18*

•Mi
■ get Old Chum even if they 

other tobacco which assures
JABEZ BALFOUR’S TICIlMS

10dO Aged People Made Penniless toy tbe 
Liberator Frauds.

London. Dec. 21.—Already $83,000 has 
been subscribed to aid thobe who suffered 
most severely from the Liberator Building 
Society fraud. The sum required is $500,- 
000. Nearly 1000 of tbe sofferers are post 60.

University College Womea's Beeldeeee
Association.

The treasurer reports these eubaoriptione 
aa the partial canvass of the faculty of 
University College, in addition to $300 
previously acknowledged: Prof. Dale $100, 
Prof. Baker flOflC Prof. Fraeer $100, Prof 
Hume $100, Prof. Sqnair $100, Mr A. T. 
DeLury $50, Rev. G. M. Wrong $60, Mr. 
G. H. Meedler $25, Mr. C. Joflfey $25.

Tbe Williamson Book Company.
The Williamson Book Company have 

now removed from their temporary prem
ises in Yonge-street to their new and 
commodious premises in King-street west, 
near Jordan-street. The establishment is 
now one of the finest book emporiums in 
Canada and is replete with the very 
latest literature from all parts of the world. 
A very large stock of books suitable for 
Christmas gifts to select from.

Don't Owe the Firm. |

Editor World; In your issue of to-day you 
state that Mr, Anderton, late of the Bodega, 

i. was indebted to us for the sum of $200 aud 
would ask to kindly rectify the same, as be 
owed us no such amount and further that 
we have at no time expressed any intention 
of trying to recover the same from Col. 
Dawson. Barton Bros.

Deo. 22.

ROBERT COCHRANThey won’t smoke any other while they can 
have to beg or borrow it, for there is no 
that cool, mild, sweet smoke. • n. Ritchie a. Co., Honnfactnrer*. Montreal.

»*
(TSMtonOMK 816.)

(Member mt loromo Stock In
PRIVATE WIRES 

Oil lease Boord of Trad# and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 dot cent. up. 

a B OUImB ORM XD

99" >

’’” year, 698 cars.
Gar receipts ot grain at Chicago Friday:

I Wheat 130. corn 670, oats 109.
. Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday 6000.

Estimated receipt» of hogs at Chicago Frl- 
• day. 20,000: Official.' Thurs»day, 24.272; left over.

). Heavy shipper», $4.86 ta $6.25. Ksti- Wheat—May..,.,,.
led for Saturday 15.000, for Monday and Tuee- •• " —July............

-------  Corn—May..
*' —J uly.,

Gate—May.............
” —July,,,,.,... 

Fork—Jau .
•• —May... 

Lard—Jan...
•• —May................

Short Blhe—Jan.... 
’’ “ -May....

Chioago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Go. report the fallowing fluc

tuations on tbe Cdloseo Board of Trade to-day ;

186 
U 6/

1Î8*
88* U$

: W Ouen’sr llish'st LVt Close.
127 122 RYAN C 0.f

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

c,-myA mm go*..r •vUUO
m m67*67*rna m iz to$i TDon’t believe it • day 28^00.Ü8- ::::

162
128 194

»,

Eckardt & Young, 1240«'à:12*37 
12 66

IU9 12 62 12 
7 70 7luo

SAssignees, Accountants. 
Auditors, etc. 1246 

Office, 43 Adelaide E.. Toronto

,28iso- il» i:::: ::: 7 52When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is "as good as EDDY’S.” 

Forty years’ trial has

66
42 6

MINING STOCKS.6 47

ESTABLISHED 1864./ MONROE, MILLER & CO. A couple of thousand r.hares In the Ophir Gold 
Mining Co. can still be bought »t low prices.

This stock must returu 15 aud 20 per cent., and 
is as safe a* bank stocks, which only yield 5 aod 
6 per cent. It is uuaccessable and dividend* 
earning. Intending investors will be well re
ceived at the mine. They can reach the works 
in 24 hours and seethe gold being collected. De
velopment shares of various Canadian mines can 
be recommended to those who prefer them, but 
as sn Investment stock nothing in Comida ex
cels the Ophir. “

ARTHUR HARVEY.
York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto^ Nov. 

28, 1898. 46

proved that E. R. C. CLARKSOi Outside Wlient Markets. 
w York January closed at 66}£o and 
Me bid.

16 Broad-it,, New York,
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street Eist

DXALXBfl IX
Stooks.Bond». Grain and Provlalone

at Ne 
May at

At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 61c for Deo. 
and at Siorfiir May.

At Milwaukee May closed at 62*c.
At St. Louis January eloeed at 68c and May 

at 68c bia.
At Toledo December eloeed at 60*c and May 

at 66*c bid.
At Detroit January dosed at*lo and May

at 65*c.

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.have no equal, and all inferior substitutes
CLARKSON & CROSSt should be refused. Direct private wires to New York and Chi- 

Montreal Stocks dealt in.
■* Chartered Accountants. ICttgO.

Memlwcs of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.N ortli British & Mercantile CliMtaAsk for EDDY’S. â

,1R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins & Co.:

log danger. Low price was brossa at the outset 
taw morning and discouraged loeg. poured oat 
their holdiog. In » great big flood. 111. short, 
were anxious to ologe up the contract, over the 
holiday, aud were heavy buyers ..The aecumu. 
lated receipt, for tlie three day. will come oo the 
market uext Tuesday, suggesting «6 lower epeu- 
lag at least. Tbe hwey Norlhweeiern receipt», 
46U care, light exporte, 120.000, wheat aud Hour 
and lower cables have been the weak factors to-
‘‘‘corn and Oata-TUa receipts are so large, ex- 
ceediog the expectations even ot the bears, that
» ïïff c,.befl^‘
talk about a weakly held line of May oats that is 
expected to come to the market on a further de-

H.L.HIME&CO.26 Wellington-St. E-, Toronto. 246 II IDfilt S1ÏIKS i LIU Ci. LIMITEDi
-f

Mogtreal otock Market.
Moxtxxxl. Dec. 22, dose — Mootrexl. 929 and 

918*: Ontario. 120 aod 115: Toronto. 939 old; 
Motions, 160 naked; PeoDle’s, ltoandu,*: Mer
chants’, 160 and 133: Commerce, 18, and 130;

Gan. 180 mid 178: Cable. 133* nod 188*. xd; Bell
SftA a^n’fdP^if* -cl 71,*. •**!

Morning ealoe: C.P.R., 76 at>4*: Richelieu, 
35 at 77; 8: reet P.ailway, 75 at 160, 1 at 101.

Afternoon .ale.: UP.R.. 173 at il 1-9, 18at 
72. 75 at 71*; Cable, 60 at 133*. xd; Richelieu, 
60 at 78*. __________________________________

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto. ESTATES MANAGED.
RENTS COLLECTED.

IB TOHONTO-STREET. 946#5oagoo,sS“îw
re payment.—Xo valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SM1TIL

President.

/

/ JAMES MASON.
Manager.

O. Ci BAlNBto, HI
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange), 

gteek Broker No. XI Toroifio-el, Tel. 100$ 
Money to Lend/

attention 186
ISréadetntte.

Straight r°rohera^«,*^aomiual7t ZiTtfSSi

r')rM0<vé"‘ï«rm. Car lota quot«I outside at 
$12.50 to $13 am! on the track at $13.50. Small 
lots sell at $14 and shorts at $15 to $15 50.

Wheat-Tbere was a quiet business to-day, 
with prices generally; steady. Red end white

78c to 74c -.fit and No. 2 hardJ»2c to ,0c west, 
(torn—Trade quiet aud prices unchanged at

48oitt—l'he demand I. fair and prices firm. 
Sales of mixed outside at 29*c and of white 
at sue on O.T.R. Can on track are quoted

* Barley—This market to quiet end price* arm. 
No. 1 offered on C.P.R. at 41*0 with 40o bid. 

p.as—This market to dull. There were tales

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY BUYING

GO TO

Advances mads on Ufa Iuauraooa Pollelea.
Hoalneea Kin burr a«.m»nt..

WMMMi• gfc^^^wtvyiy.aim.

coo County, mode as aa^gumeut yesterday to
WMr«. Ja™tUHa’mllton. Clifford, general «tore, J> 

has a»a.goed to Walter D. Ebhels.
George Turner, grocer, Klageton. has assigned 

to W. U. Strange.
Mary Howard, coal and wood, Whitby, has aa- 

signed to H. W. WUlcox.

The coughing and wfieezlng of persons troub
led with bronchitis or the asthma is excessively 
harassing to themselves and annoying to others. 
Dr.Tnoma»’ Eclectric Oil obviates nil this entirely, 
safely and speedily, and Is a benign remedy for 
toluenes*, sores, injuries, piles, kidney and spinal 
troubles.

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGESnoean CO.’» Clp?ovtaloos are atrong with packers covering

th£hw«£ Dupe. A Co. wired Dixon: The 
course of the market tootar woe a repetition of 
that of yeswrday'a Weak cable# prospect of
!222dM»ptelS'*m0 tto limited “Sort lourZi 
caused another decline In prh»a. The principal 
feature of tbe market was the sale of a targe 
line of long wheat supposed to be for New York 
account The decline seemed to stimulate no

77 JARVIS STREET,
«ou Your Drinking water. p_„ Fancy Rockers, Easy Chairs, Parlor Suites

Bedroom Suites Away Down.
the .and and deposit, in the aix-foot wooden Q 4- f) \ 7 O C at Wn016S3.l6 P r 1 C 6 S 1
conduit was commenced, and as further UlU* vu
repairs to this conduit may be required, it Don’t horgetthe Address.
would ba wise for the citizens to boil their NOLAN & CO.. 77 JarVIS'Street.
drinking water until farther notice.

ÇLarge or Small Amounts\ JOHN ! STARK & CO*
20 TO RON TO-STREET iTips From IVall .trees 

It la said that a director of New Haven 
Komi has give# out disquieting statements abo ut f
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